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TECHNICAL ANALYSIS

Field Adjustments for Wiltow Creek Refuse Removal plan
ACT/007/004-9sc
Ilecember 18, lggs

ANALYSIS

PLANS AI\TD ENGINEERING I}ESIGNS

Regulatory Reference: R645-30 l -5 I 0

Analysis:

Impoundments

The only impoundments associated with the project will be sedimentation ponds and
traps. Pond 013 at the Castle Gate Prep Plant and the proposed sedimentation ponds at the site
were designed by a professional engineer using current, prudent, engineering practices. These
designs were certified by a professional engineer experienced in the design and construction of
impoundments. Details regarding the designs are discussed in Section li.?

The Operator has modified the permit to include sediment traps in the description of the
imporurdments. Details regrading the designs are discussed in Section 12.7. The Division
approves the change.

Findings:

The operator has met the minimum regulatory requirements.

CROSS SECTIONS AND MAPS

Regulatory Reference: R645-30 l -52 I . I 00

Analysis:

Exhibit 12-5-1 depicts the following information:

All buildings within 1000 feet of the project area. The current uses of those buildings;

The location of major electric transmission lines within, passing through, or passing over
the project area. No pipelines or agriculturat drainage tile fields exist within the project
area. Likewise, no major electric transmission lines exist within the area of the Refuse
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Disposal Facility;

Each public road (i.e., Utah Highway 191) located in or within 100 feet of the project
area;

The location of each sedimentation pond, trap, and containment berm within the project
area.

Forthe location ofthe Refuse Disposal Facility (see Chaprer 3, Exhibit 3.4-l)
Exhibit 12-5-l shows the location of the containment berms.

Findings:

The operator has met the minimum regulatory requirements.

TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES

Regulatory Reference: R645-30 l -52 I . I 70; R645-30 I -527

Analysis:

Road Classification

Roads that will be used in conjunction with the project are shown on Exhibit 12-5-1. The
topsoil access road is an existing jeep trait that will be upgraded to a gravel road for the
constnrction period. If the Willow Creek Mine Permit is approved, this road will be left in place
temporarily to handle the 1996 mine construction. If the permit is not approved, the road will be
reclaimed as outlined in Section L2.7.6. A secondary loop road will be constructed to ease
transportation handling in the area of the topsoil stockpile. The access road to the refuse area
will also be upgraded. This upgrading will consist of road widening and extending the side-
drainage culvert under the road.

The Operatorproposes to upgrade the existing jeep road to the topsoil stockpile areaand
the refuse removal area. In addition a secondary loop road will be constructed in the topsoil area.
Reclamation of the road is dependenton if the Willow Creek Mine permit is approved. If the
permit is approved, the jeep trail will be left in place to handle the 1996 mine construction.

Upgrading the existing roads and constructing the loop is needed to handle the increased
fraffrc. The Division can approve the road design and construction.
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Road Specifications

The road within the site crosses Willow Creek at an existing culvert that was installed.
This culvert will be replaced as part of the Refuse Removal Access Road constnrction. The new
culvert will be an 8-foot diameter CMP culvert capable of handling the peak flow from the 100-
Yetr, 6-hour storm event. Design of the culvert is discussed in Section iZ.l.

Ilrainage Way Alterations

No relocations of natural drainage ways are anticipated within the permit area to
accommodate the needs of the project. Upgrading of the Willow Creek crossing will occur
taking into consideration the planned stream alteration section. A short section of channel will
be required to channel flow to the existing channel.

The Division approves the conceptual plan for replacing the culvert.

Findings:

The operator has met the minimum regulatory requirements.

UTILITY INSTALLATION AIYD SUPPORT FACILITIES

Regulatory Reference: R645-30 I -j26.200

Analysis:

Support Facilities

A dust suppression water pumping station is proposed to be located behind the offrce
trailer. This structure will consist of a pumping station with a suction line being placed into
Willow Creek- Drainage from this area witl be collected in Pond WC-002, as discussed in
Section 12.7.

Water Pollution Control Facilities

Water pollution control facilities associated with the project will consist of sediment
ponds, trap and the containment berm surrounding the topsoil stockpile. All water pollution
control facilities will be retained following project activities for use in either future mining
operations or reclamation operations at the site.
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The dust suppression and sediment control systems are needed to minimize disturbances
outside the permit area.

Findings:

The operator has met the minimum regulatory requirements.

IMPOT]NDMENTS ; SLOPE STABILITY

Regulatory Reference: R645-30 l -53 3

Appendix 12-5-4 contains the slope stability calculations forthe sediment ponds and
traps under a rapid drawdown conditions. All ponds except WC 002 are incised and constructed
in such a miillner as to prevent slope failure in the event of a rapid draw down. Pond WC 002
has been designed to be stable under a rapid drawdown conditions.

The Operator has demonstrated that the ponds will be stable under a rapid drawdown
conditions.

Findings:

The operator has met the minimum regulatory requirements.

ITYDROLOGIC INFORMATION

Regulatory Reference: R645-301-730, ?40, 250

Analysis:

Diversions: Perennial and Intermittent Flows

The culvert for Willow Creek will be replaced with a larger culvert. The new culvert has
been designed to convey the 100-year,6-hour stormevent (Appendix12-7-4). It will be 8 feet in
diameter and 190 feet in length. The gradient will allow velocities which are slow enough that
fish can safely travel through the culvert. Additionally, two sky lights will provide lighifor the
fish. There is no stream alteration permit at this time.

Diversions: Miscellaneous Flows
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Water collected from the road will be routed into sediment traps by swales in the road.
The swales are showonExhibit 12-5-1. The designs foreach swale are included inAppendix
12''7-2. UD-4 routes wateroutof Sediment Trap 3 and runoff from undisturbedareas past the
topsoil pile containment berm. The designed diversion ends at the disturbed area boundary and
flow goes into a small natural drainage. Since UD-4 convey only a very small amount of runoff
there should not be any erosional affects in the natural drainage.

Stream Buffer Zones

The stream buffer zones are shown on Exhibit 12-5-1. The new 190-foot long culvert for
willow creek extends outside of the delineated buffer zone.

Sediment Control

The topsoil pile is afforded sediment control by a containment berm design to protect the
topsoil pile from losses due to water erosion. The topsoil containment berm is designed for both
the 100-yetr, 6-hour.

Siltation Structures: Sedimentation Ponds

Section I2.7.3.2.2 says that there are two sediment ponds, foru sediment traps and a
containment berm around the topsoil pile designed as sediment ponds. This is a change from the
previous plan. One of the sediment ponds was called a sediment trap and the berm around the
topsoil pile was added to the sediment pond design list.

Designs for the Sediment Pond 1 and taps are located in Appendix 12-7-2. Sediment
Pond 2 designs are in Appendix 12-7-4. Pond I is designed to contain the 25-year, 24-hour
storm event with no spillway. Pond 2 and Sediment Trap 3 contain the l$-year, Z4-hour storm
nuroff and passes the 25-year, 6-hour storm event through an open spillway. Sediment Traps 1,
2 and 4 contain the Z5-year, 24-hour runoffwith no spillways.

Discharge Structures

Discharge spillways are designed for Sediment Pond 2 and Sediment Trap 3. These have
both been designed for the 25-year, 6-horrr storm events. The designs are found in Appendix 12-
7-4 and Appendix 12'7-2, respectively. The remaining sediment control facilities are designed
as total containment structirres.

Findings:
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Exhibit l2-5-l shows the 19O-foot culvert for Willow Creek blanketed by the stream

buffer zone. All mining related work and facilities will be excluded from the stream buffer zone.

Amax Coal and the Division of Water Right are in the process of permitting the culvert
work. Amax must have this permit before the new culvert can be installed.

H :\U SERS\COAL\WP\00 7004. CG\WCRRUPTA.PB B
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File

Paul Baker, Reclamation Biolo*t* ffi
Draft Review. Addition of Small Area to Willow Creek Refuse Removal Project,

Castle Gate Mine, Amax Coal C-ompany, ACT/007/004, Folder #? and TA
Binde.r. Carbon County. Utah

SYNOPSH

On December 28, 1995, the Division received a proposal from Amax Coal Company to
add 0.25 acres to the Willow Creek Refirse Removal Project disturbed area. Amalr submitted
revised copies of two maps and nmoffcalculations for the sediment pond.

ANALYSIS

Amax Coal Company has proposed to add 0.25 acres to its disturbed area for the Willow
Creek Refirse Removal Project. All required baseline information is already incorporated in the
plan.

Topsoil would be salvaged by pushing it into a berm around the north and east sides of
the area. This berm would prevent nnofffrom entering Willow Creek. Soil in the berm should
be protected from loss possibly through the use of silt fences or straw bales.

Runofffrom an additional area of 0.81 acres would go to pond l. This pond's capacity is
15.7 acre feet, and the total storage volume required is only 1.33 acre feet. The capacity is
obviously adequate for the amount of water that might be contained in the pond.

The increase in size of the disturbed area is less than 1% of the area already disturbed for
just the Willow Creek Refirse Removal Project; therefore, additional reclamation costs would be

very minor compared to the bond for the entire Castle Gate Mine.

RECOMMENDATIONS

RE:

The Division should approve this amendment.
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I AI}MINISTRATTvE FINI}INGS

IIIENTTFICATION OF INTERESTS, VIOLATION INFORIVTATION, AND RIGHT OF
ENTRY II\'FORMATION

Regulatory Referenee: ucA R645-301-l 12; R645-301-I lj; R645-301-l 14

Most information relating to these regulations is in Chapter 2 of the approved mining and
rcclamation plan. Clrapter 12 contains some duplicate information Uut has aaUitional infonnation
rclating specifically to this project.

Identificrtion of Interesb

The willow creek refise removal site is presenfly controlled by Amax c.oal company, a
subsidiary of clpnrs Alr r( coal compann a subsidiry of Amax Energy Inc., which is;hoii
ormcd by c!"rus Amar( Minerals cmpany. Ama:( coal company 6maxy is the appticant and
oler-atu, and the resident ageNf is C. T. Corporation System. AmCI( will be responsible for payment
of tbc abandoned mine reclamation fee.

Tbe revisim shows narnes of officers and directors of Ama:r c.oal company, their titles,
Social Sccurity Numberq and the dates tlrey assumed tteir offices. Chapter z of riie existing (istle
Crafc plan contaios aa organizcional ghart qutlining the sequence of ownership and control for parent
companies. Cbapt€r 2 also has I list of other p€rmits issued to Ama:( Coal Company.

The owner of tte surface to be affected by operations is Blactrhawk coal company.
Bladrhaw& also owns coal dghts in the arcs, but Amar( do€s not intelrd to mine coal as part of this
pttoposal. The application includes the names and addrcsses of four entities that own surhce land
contiguous to lhe property and four that ovm nineral rigbfs contiguous to the proposed disturbance.
No area within tbe lands to be affected by srr&ce operations is rmd€r a real e,surc contract.

Viohtion Idonnation

The application says violation notices r€ceiv€d by tbe applicant during the preceding tlgee
yea$ arc in Appendix 2-7. Neith€r tbe applicant nor my of its subsidiaries,-affiliates, or pcnx;ns
contolled by or under contot with the ryplicmt has had a federal or starc mining pernrit
suspenaeA or revoked h the last five yearg nor forfeited 6 rnining bond or simitar sscurity &aosited
in lieu of bond.

Infotmation in rhis section of the application is not changed with the revision.

Right of Entry Infomation

The_. application says the rigbt of entry is coweyed by erprus Amax Mineials c,ompany, then
to Ama:( coal company in behalf of cyprus west€rn coal company its subsidiary. Amar( coal
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Company, also a subsidiary of Cyprus Amax Minerals Company, has ttre right to enter and conduct
operations at the Willow Creek site.

According to Section 2.1-4, Amax Coal Co. leased or subleased surface enty and coal
s<traction rights for the permit area from Blackhawk Coal Co. under the 'Lease Transaction
Agreement" dated January 31, 1986. The last paragraph of this section gives a general legal
description of the area in which the refuse rernoval project would occur. One section number was
left out; the last portion of the description should be NE% of Section 1.

Findingr:

This portion of thc application is complete and accurale.

I'NSUITABILITY CIIUMS

Rceuhtory Rcfq€ncc: UCA R645-301-l 15

Analyris:

The application says, to the best of the applicant's knowledge, no portion of the area to be
permitt€d is designated or rmder surdy for bcing desigrated unsuitable for mining. It says Amax
does not intend to conduct coal mining or reclamation operations within 300 feet of any occupied
dwelling.

Portions of the operation would be within 100 feet of U. S. Highway l9l. A hcaring was
held lvlay ll, 1995, to determine if the interests of the public and affectcd landowners would be
protected from advcrse efrccts of the coal mining and reclamation operation. No one in atte,ndance at
tbe hearing made a statement. This hearing and the results were documented in a memorandum to
file by Lowell Bra:cton.

Clprus Plafeau Midng has obtaircd an cncroachment permit from the Utah Departnent of
Transportation. A copy is included in Appendix l2-l-1.

Based on the information in the application and the lack of comments recefued at the public
headng, the Division finds that the ifiercsts of the public and affected landowners will be protectcd
from the advcrse affects of this proposed rnining and rcclamation operation on public roads. Ile
public road atrthority has given approval for the right of way encroacbment

Findingl:

The Division finds that the interests of the public and affected landowners will be protected
ftom the adverse affccts of this proposed mining and reclamation operation on public roads.

PERMIT TERM, INST'RANCE PROOF OF PI'BLICATION, FILING FEE NOTARIZEII
SIGNATI'RE
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Rcgutdory RcfcGncc: UCA R645-30t-l16; R645-301-l 17; R645-301-llt; R645-30t-t23

Analysis:

The permit term would not change as a result of this revision.

The Division has on file a certificate of insurance for the Castle Gate Mine. The issuing
company is the National Union Fire Insurance Company of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvani4 and the policy
number is GL3197125. It includes coverage for $6,000,000 aggegate and $2,000,000 each
occurrencer and the policy expires July l, 1996.

The Division has received the proof of publication for the advertisement for this revision No
public commcnts conceming this revision are in the Division's files.

The application says a permit filing fee of $5.00 ums submitted with the application.
Howwer, Division Directive ADM403 says this fee is not required occept for initial p€rmit
applications.

On lvlarch 13, 1995, the Division received a permit change form including a statement with
tbc notarized signatue of l.onnie Mlls saying he is a responsible official of the applicant and that
the information in the application is truc and con€ct to the best of his information and belief.

I 
Findings:

This portion of the application is complete and accwate.
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T TECHNICAL ANALYSIS

EIYVIROI\MENTALRESOURCEINFORTvTA*TION

Rceuhtory Rcfcrcncc: Pub. L 95-87 Scctions 50(b), 508(a), and 5t6(b); 30 CFR Scc. 783., & aL

GENERAL

Rcguldory Rcftrcncc: 30 GR Scc. 7t3.14 R645-301-411, -301-521, -301-721.

Anrlystr:

Terd is us€d along with mrps, cross sections, or plans to describe the baseline ground and
surhce watcr hydrologic lesounoes and geologc and climarological information for the proposed
permit area and adjac€ot areas that may be affected or impacted by the proposed refise runoval
project

Findings:

Section 12.7.2 contains or refers to locations rryhere the descriptions may be
foun4 of the €rdsdng; prerefise removal projcct cnvironmental resouces within the proposed pernit
area and adjac€rrt areas tbat may b€ affect€d or irnpacted by the proposed refuse removal project.

PERIVIITAREA

Rcgrdery Rcquitqn€ots: 30 SR S€c. 7E3.14 R645-30I-521.

Ana[nis:

The location of the permit area is shown on Exhibit 12-5-1. The €rddbit has a scale of l"
eqruls 5fl)'. Tbe locations of tbc Mllow Cteek permit boundary and the Castle Garc p€rmit area are
shown

Findingr:

The Operator has met ftg rninirnrrll requiremeirts.

HISTORIC AND ARCIIAEOLOGICAL RESOT]RCE INFORMATION

Rcgnldory Rcfcrcncc: 30 CFR S€c. 7t3.12; Rel5-301-{ll.

f Analysis:

- The application says cultural resouroe information and maps identifying culanal and historical
study areas are located iD Chapter 5 and Appendix 12-4-1. There are no cemeteries, public parks,
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historic places, or units of tlrc National Syst€m of Trails or the Wild and Scenic Rivers System
located within the permit boundary. Amal( agrc€s to notif the Division and the Utah State
Historical Society if previously unidentified cultural resources arc discovered in the course of
operations and to havc these evaluated in terms of National Regrst€r of Historic Places eligibility
crit€ria

Appendix l2-4-l contains details ofa cultral resotrces survey performed by Sagebrush
Archaeological Consultants. In the vicinity of the proposed operation, there are two groups of
cultral resources sites lhat the application indicates may be eligible for listing in the National
Register of Historic Places. One consists of tlree pictograph panels near a vertical sandstone wall.
The othcr is a gmup of several features associated with tbe Castle Gate Mine and to$rnsite. The
application does not discuss how the proposed operation could affect these sites. However, the
Division of Statc lliSory has det€rmined tlnt this project will havc no detim€ntal effects on sites
listed or eligible for listing in the National Register of Historic Places.

Siacc Appcodix l2-4-l contains information about important cultual sites possibly eligible
for listing in the National Rcgisbr of Historic Places, it needs to be kcpt separate from the rest of the
applicafion and considered confidential. It has been kept sqarat€ from the rest of the application
rrtic,h says it is to be considered confidential.

Findingr:

Tbis section of the application is complete and accurate.

CLIMATOLOGICAL RESOI]RCE INFORMATION

RcSrtldor;r Rcfcnnce 30 Cm. SGc, 783.18; Rd15-301-TU.

Ana$nir:

Information regrding the climalolory of the Willow Creek site is in Chapter I I of the
currently approved MRP.

The applicant provides climatological information by reference to the qrrently approved

VEGETATION RESOT'RCE INFORMATION

Rcgutdory Rcftrcncc: 30 CFR SGc. 783.1q R645-301-321.

Analpis:

The applicatioa ssys the only major vegetation type identifid in the proposed permit arca is
grassland/sagebrush" This occurs on steep, dry slopes and near some of the lower drainages.
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report summarizes data for the Willow Creek grass-mge reference area

According to the zummary in Appendix 9-1, vegetative cover in the Willow Creek reference
area was 4@/o, littst and rock were 34Yo and bare ground was 27%. Fifty-ei,ght percent of the
vegetative oover was big sage, 35% was grasses, mostly western wheafgrass and downy brome.
Swenteen species were found in the reference area- Shrub density was 7199 per acre of which

92%. Productivity was estirnated at 850 to 900 pounds per acre.

12-3-2 contains lhe results of vegetation surveys done for the proposed Willow
Creek Mine. Tbree plant community tJ?es w€re surveyed for this study: l) Disturbed Plant
Community; 2) Reclaimed Plant Community; and 3) Riparian Plant Community.

Total vegetation cover in the dishrbed plant community was 26.720/o, Ground cover,
incftding vegetation cover and litter, was 46.92yo. Dominant plants included Indian ricegrass,
downy brome, Salina wild rye, and rubber rabbitbnrstr. Relative cover by species commonly
classified as weeds was 15.4%.

Tbe Reclaimed Plant Conmunity fud 28.73% vegetation cover and 48.13% ground cover.
Domin Dt species included wlreatgrass, westem wheaerasq kochia' yellow sweet clover,
prostrate kochia rubber mbbitbrusll and fourwing Sdtbush. Relative coner fiom plants usually
classificd as weeds was l9.2Yo.

Sarpling methods used for the riparian atrea were different fiom those used for the other
attas. These methods allow the perc€ntage to be greater fran l00o/o. Four layers of the canopy were
mearilred seearatety. The total cover fiom these layers was 70.43%. Nearly half of this total was
from coyotc willow and rcdtop. Otho important species included Fr€mont cottonwoo4 narrowleaf
cottonwood, and yellow srveet clover.

The applicant proposes to use the reference area method for judging rwegetation success.
The information in the application is adequarc for using this method. Since 193-1994 water year
precipitation was less thar.r 9U/o of the long-terrr averagg information in thc application cannot be
used for the baseline method ofjudging rerregetation suooess.

Findingr:

This section of the application is considered complete and accuate.
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FISH AND WILDLIFE RESOURCE INFOR}IATION

Regulatory Reference: 30 CFR Sec. 784.21; R645-301-322.

Analysis:

Wildlife Information
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The application includes mostly general information about area wildlife. Included as
Appendix l2-3-l is a copy of the Wildlife Resources publication "Fauna of Southeastem Utah and
Life Requisites Regarding their Ecosystems 12-3-3 is a copy of the fish and wildlife
infonnation s€ction of the Willow Creek Mine permit application.

Willow Creek is not within the proposed pemrit area boundary, but there are 67 fish species
that could be in the drainage. Willow Creek is classified as a Class IV fishery.

Five amphibian species are believed to potentially inhabit the are4 but only three are
considered possible inhabitants of the pmposed p€rmit area. Eleven reptile species could inhabit the
poposed permit area- Three reptile species have been seen in the proposed permit area.

Forty bird species have been sighted in the proposed permit are.a and 104 are corxidered
potential inhabitants. Raptor surveys in 1994 and 1995 have located several nests in the general area-
one was tended in 1995, but none were active. The application says dishrbance to nesting habitat
should be minimal because of the small land area associated with the project and the project's limited
duration.

Fifty mammal species are possible residents of the proposed permit area of which ten have
been sighted. Seventeen species of high interest to the State of Utah are knorraq likely, or possible in
thc proposed permit area

a According to the application, the proposed distubed area contains critical elk winter range.

- Nearby rangelands also contain critical elk winter range in addition to high priority deer winter
range. The proposd project area is used year-rormd by deer and elk because of the perennial flow in
Mllow Creek

The species discussed in the applicatiou are those about which Wildlife Resources has
e:Qrcssed the g€arest oonoem. The Division has consulted with Wildlife Resourrrs and believes the
baseline information is adequate.

Threatened or Endangeied Species

ln Sectiou 12.3.2.2.2, the application mys no seirsitive, rare, endemic, th€st€ne4 or
eirdangered plang fistr or wildlife species listed in Tables l2-3-l and 12-3-2 are known to inhabit the
project area It also says a literature suney indicated no endangered or threatened plant spccies in
adjac€nt areas. Morc detailed information is contained in Appendices l2-3- 2 eutd 12-3-3.

The appendices contain inforrration about searches for rare plants sp€cies and about
consrltations between the Fish and Wildlife Service and the Division's Abandoned Mine Lands
Reclamation (AML) program. This includes searches by a consultant for the proposed Willow Creek
Mine and by biologists wilh AML. None of the species looked for were found within the proposed
project area Species included in the surveys or consultations were Uinta Basin hookless cactus
(Sclerocactus glazczs), Creudeldt catrr,ye (Crwtant a creu$eldtif), yellow blankedlower
(Gailltdia flna). and canyon sc/eetvetch (HeQtsann occidentale vzt. canone).

Water depletions in the Upper Colorado River drainage have the potential of adversely
affecting threatened and endangered fish of this drainage basin, including the Green River. The Fish
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and Wildlife Service receives one-time mitigation payments for annual depletions in excess of 100
acre feet. The application says about 2.4 acre feet will be retained on the site as part of sediment
control. No information is given about other potential watEr uses, but the primary use would be for
dust control. The operation is expected to continue for abou! 4.5 months. The Air Quality Approval
Order requires application of 0.5 gallons of water per square yard every two hours on unpaved roads
and operational areas on days ufien precipitation is below a certain level. Assuming there is no rain
during the projec! the most wat€r ttnt could be used for dust control on both the Willow Creek road
and unpaved portions of the refuse haul road at the preparation plant is 9.6 acre feet. This makes the
total potential water depletion 12,0 acre feet well below the threshold of 100 acre feet

Thc only other listed threatened or endangered species included in previous Fish and Wildlife
Sen'ice correspondence as potentially occurring in the area is the bald eagle. This species is
primarily a winter resident" and there are no known nests in the project area It is unlikely this
project will affect bald eagles.

Appendix 12-3-3 says Willow Creek contains potential babitat for two candidate threatened or
cndangered species, the roundtail chub and leatlrerside chub. Neither species has been recently
collecrcd or observed in Mllow Creek, but the leatherside chub hss been recently collected in the
Price River upstream of the confluence with Willow Creek.

The Division has not received commelrts on the revision from the Fish and Wildlife Service
despirc one vvritteNr and several telephone rcqu€sts. They were asked to provide a list of all proposed,
candidaie, and list€d theatend or endangered species that could occur in the area. Given the
information in the application, including results of direct consultations with the Fish and Wildlife
Service rvten AML reclaimed the area, it is unlikely there will be any advcrse efrects on threatene4
endangered, or candidate species.

Known imporbnt habitat in the area includes critical elk and higb priority deer winter range.
Ben Monis of the Division of Wildlife Resources said the criticsl elk range is on the plaieau rathcr
than in the canyon Howerrer, the proposed disturbd area has thc componeirb of critical deer winter
rurge. He said the site is cdtical for local deer that frequeirt the area.

Riparian areas are also considered critical habital Although Amar does not plan to disturb
areall trear tb€ steam and although the vegetation map does not show dparian vegetation in the arca,
the steambank probably had a riparian community beforc being disfirbd by coal mining. The
application says that becausc of perennial flow in Willow Creelq the area is used year-round by deer,
elh and other wildlife. It therefore provides ao important habitat component.

Findings:

This section of the application is complete and accurate. The Division has requested from the
Fish and Wildlife Service a list of proposed, candidate, and listed thrcafened and endangered species
that could occur in the projcct area btf has not beeir provided this information If the Fish and
Wildlife Service identifies qlecies not listed in the application that could occur in the area, Amar(
will need to identiry these species in the application They will also need to discuss how impacts
will be avoided or mitigared.
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I SoILS RESoURCE INFoRMATIoN

Rcgul8tory Rcfcrencc: 30 CFR Sec. 783.21, 817200(c)

Analysis:

The proposed refuse removal project encompasses lands which were previously disturbed by
the Blaclfiawk Coal Company and reclaimed by the Abandon Mine Land Program (AML). The soil
survey map for the area is provided in E dfbit 12-2-1. The disturbed area lies prcdominantly within
wtat was formally lhe Shupert-Winnetti Complo< and the Travesilla-Rock OutcropGerst Complex.
Preseirt and potential productivity statements for these soil map units arc presented in Table 8-2 of
the Willow Crcck P€rmit Application Package. Topsoil sorage and handling plans are discussed in
Section 12.2.3.4. Topsoil stockpile locations are depicted on Extribit 12-5-1.

Findings:

Information presented in the plan meets the minimum of this section"

LAFID.USE RESOURCE INT'ORIVIA'TION

ncgut*ory Rcftrcnce 30 SR SGc. 78322; R545-30f.41l.

Ana[nie:

The surhce and subsu&ce lands in the permit area have historically b€en used fqi mining
facilities and operations. The first nine in the Willow Creek drainage was opcncd h 1890. The
application discusses sev€ral oth€r mining operations and companies in the area

The application is normally rcquircd to contain some details about pre'vious mining activity,
srch as the coal seams 6fud mining methods uscd, and the ortent of coal renroved Although the
a€a wall used for previous mining activitie$ thcre was little or no coal nind from the actral arca to
be disturbed, Ratb€r, it was used for su&ce activities. Also, including this information in the
applicetion serves no useful pupose since there will be no actual mining associatcd with this project.

The application says thene is no record indicating what the land may have been used for prior
to mining, but the applicant assurnes it was wildlife habitaf Adjac€dt areas ate used for gl,;auing,
wildlife habitat, reqeation, rrv*er$eas, aod smatl surface dwelopments to support the 'niiing
indusfry.

The application refelences Exhibits 3-22, g-1, lO-1, lz+1, l2+2" d,l2-5-l for land use
informdion in adja@nt areas. These mapa show sur&ce and coal oumership, utility conidorg the
c€met€ry, and regional vegetrtion commrmities and wildlife habitaf"

There is no record ufraf the land in the proposed permit area ullas used for prior to
any mining although the Applicant assiumes it was wildlife habitat. I[ajor plant communities are
identifiod in Section 12.3.2.1.1. The area is presently being used for wildlife habitai Surrounding
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areas arE used for graziag, recreatioq watershed, wildlifg and some small surface dwelopments to
support the mining industry.

The vegetation study in Appendix 12-3-2 has production estimates for the three vegetation
types proposed to be disturbed. Production was 472 pounds per acre of air dry forage for the
disturH vegetation type,709 pounds per acre for the reclaimed vegetation type, and 1557 pounds
for the riparian area

Findings:

This portion of the application is complete and accurate.

PRIMEFARMLAIID

R€ubfiory Rcftrtncc: 30 CFR Scc. 7E5.16, EZi; R645-301-X21, -3m-270.

Anatysis:

Figure 8-3 of tbe Castle Gate mining and reclamation plan contains the Fsults of the 1991
U.S.D.A./Soil Comervation Serrrice Prime Farnland Investigation. The findings of tbe
investigation revealed that prime and/or important farmland does not €xist withh the permit area.

Ilndings:

Information presentd in the plan meets f[p minimrrm r€quir€meffi of this section.

GEOLOGICRESOURCEINf 'OxrvlA-*TION

Rqulery Rcftrcnco: 30 CFR Scc, 1UA) R645-30144, -30l-'frA.

Analyrir:

No coal will be mind for this refuse removal project and there are no overlying strata-

Cbemioal analyses for acid- and toxic-forming and alkalinity-proftrcing materials from the material to
tie moved are in Appendix 1242. Sanples were obtained from drill holeq and the logs arc in
Appendix 1262. With the orception of sample 9+l?& all analyte values frll within the

"acceptablen range of values in Table 2 of tbe Division's Guidelines for the lvlanageme,nt of Topsoil
ad Ov€rburd€n. The boron value of sample 94-12R is 7 .2 mglKg, 2.2 mglKg in q<cess of the
nacccptable" level. A sanrple will be collected for boron analysis for each approximarely 50,000
orbic yards of matcrial moved or wlrcnever sipificant changes in the physical characrcristics of the
waste are obsenrcd G, 12-5-17 and l8). Further analyses at the time of reclamation will identify
potential acid- or toxic-forming areas on the refuse pile that will require 4' of cover soil (Section 3.4-
4).

.L::
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collected '...at a rate of approximately once every 50,000 cubic yards of marcrial moved and when
significant changes in the physical characteristics of the waste arc observed. The applicant plans to
take four samples in addition to the two samples taken in 1994 unless significant change in ihe
waste's physical characteristics require more sarrples.' Samples will be evaluated for Standard
Proctor density ard analyzed for acid- and toxic-fonning and alkalinity-producing properties using
the laboratory methods in the Division's ' Guidelines for the Management of ropsoil and
Overburden for Underground and Surface Mining", Table 6. {pp. 12-2-7 and l2-5-lg).

Chapter 6 of the MRP is referenced for information required to make the determination
rrvtether or not the reclamation plan can be accomplistred as described in Section 5.4. Chapter 6 of
the MRP deals mostly with subsidence but contains one page of information on acid- and toxic-
forming characteristics of the overburde4 however, neither subsidence nor overburden is involved in
this refirse removal project ttegional geolog5r, including stratigraphy and structure are discussed in
Chapter 6 of the approved MRP.

AMAX states that 'after removal of the refirse there should be no acid- or tofc-forming
materials remaining at the Willow Creek refuse removal project site." When the site is reclaimed
coal seams o<posed by the refuse rcmoval will be covercd with a minimum of four feet of
noncombustible and nontoxic soil, topsoil" and/or material obtained during grading of the site (p. 12-
s-36).

Drill holes have found the water table lies at least 20 feet below the coal refirse material at
the Willow Creek site, so removal of the refuse material will not intercept ground water. Neither
availability nor quality of ground water should be affected. Removal of the refuse material strould
actually reduce the possibility of ground water contamination along Willow Creek. The ground water
monitoring well, TH-02, has b€en cased to prevent acid and toxic drainage from entering ground or
surface water, to minimize disturbance to the hydrologic balance, and to ensure the safety of people,
fish and wildlife, Iivestock, and machinery. There are no other water wells in the area.

Sediment ponds and traps and diversions will be usd to prot€ct surface water quality during
relocation of the rtfirse material and reclamation of the sirc. Surface water in WiUow 

-Cieet 
will bL

monitored at one station above and one station below the refirse removal area There will be no
alteration of willow creek and the channel will maintain its cun€nt hydraulic capacrty.

Appendix 12-6-2 contains the results chemical analyses performed on underground
developm.ent wasc dritl hole samples. However, identification of these data as it relates to source
and location is not clear. Identification of the sample site locatio4 sample depth increment and solid
matrix classification of the sanples collected is necessary for interpretation of the infomration
provided.

tr'indings:

Information presented in the plan meets the minimum requirements of this section.

The application includes geologic information in suffrcient detail to assis in determining the
probable hydrologic consequences-of the operation upon the qualrty and quantity of surface and
ground water in the permit and adjacent areas, including the extent to which surface and ground
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nater monitoring is necessary; and determining whetlrer reclamation as required by the R645 Rules
can be accomplished and wlrether the proposed operdion has been designed to prevent material
damage to the hydrologic balance outside the permit area-

I{YDROLOGIC RESOURCE II\F'ORMATION

Rcgulslory Rcfcrence: 30 CFR Scc. 701.5, 784.1+ R645-lfiL2m, -301-72.

Analyris:

Sanpling rnd rna$cis.

Analyses of samples collec.ted in the project area have been anzlyzrd according to the
methodolog in the current edition of 'Standard M€thods for the Examination of Water and
'Wast€watetr".

Sanpling and analysis information is found in Section 12.7.2.3. Monitoring sites arc shown
on Exhibit 12-7-1. b ser,ttot 12.7 .2.3; Amax commib to umpling in accordance with tbe cunent
addition of 'Standard Methods for the Exanination of Watcr and Wastewabr' or tbe methodolory
oflined in 40 CFR L36 ad 434.

Berelinc informrtion.

Baseline information is included in Chapter 7 ad Chryter 12. Groundwafer quantity and
qnality is found in Section 12.7.2.4.1 and Sec.tions 7.1 ed7.3 binning on poge 12-7-3. Surface
waler qutity aod quantity infomration is foud in Sec.tion 12.7.2.4.2 b€ginning on pge 12-7-5.
Surftoe w$cr dgfus are mcntioned on page 12-7-5. Caolory information is in Ctaprcr 12, Section
L2,6 ad Climatologicsl idornation is in Cbspfier 11 of the MRP. Sectiol 12.7.2.4.5 says that
tbcne is no orpplemcntal baseline information, beca$e tbe otter information is adequate. Thcr€ will
be no undergoud rnining in this project so there was tro suvey of renecNable resource lands.
Alhvial valley floors are addressed in Chapter 7, Appendix 7-3.

Ihill logs ale found in Appendix 1251 Qocafd aftrr L2+3 in thc proposal). Tbree of ttc
fifuco drill hotes had wrter. Tbere is no waler in tte r€filse. Figure 12-7-f is a cross section
constnrcbd from drill hole data. This data also shows rh4t water flowing under the refuse is noving
towads Willow Creck. Wat€r quality saoplee were collecEd from poin &.27 (shovm on Exhibit
12-7-1) at Choas cut No. 3. Tbese saryles werc collecfed from March f985 through April 1992
ad are provided in Appcndix l2:7-l od Wltrc 12-7-2. kon concenfrations at station B-27 rangcd
from <0.@ mg/L to 12.70 mglL. Variation of irm and nanganese conccffiations are thought to
be a furction of umpling error because tbe rcprcsentative warcr is flowing imo th€ mine aDd should
not be directly influenced by nining. Amax assrmes that wat€r quality below the rcfuse is sinilar
to sation F27.

Normally Willow Creek bas the greatest motrhly flows in furil tbrougb June but peak flows
can be greabst in the suomer bccause of large localized thrnderstomrs. Data ftom Willow Creek
unpling prcjects over the last 15 ypars arc pr€seffid itr Appendix l2-7-l afr zummarized in
Figur€s 12-7-3, 12:74 afr 12-7-5, adTable l?-7-3. Tbe t'?ical water in Willow Creek is

e
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slightly alkalire with pH values ra4ging from 7.9 to 8.2 standard units. Iron concentrations range
between l2.l mglL and, 16.2 mglL.

Ground-water informrtion. A discussion of regional ground water conditions is provided in
Chapter 7 of the current MRP. Ottrcr than monitoring well TH-02 no wells or springs are- known to
exist within the projest or adjacent areas. Drill holes have rwealed that the water table is at least 20
feet below the refirsc material that is to be moved.

Water rights have been filed on warcr found underground in four mines in the area
Locations for the water rights are shorm on Exhibit 12-7-2 and ownership and other information arc
in Table 12-7-1. Wats quality and flow have bcen determined for only one of those points, B-22 in
the old Royal mine. Appendix l2-7-l contains the data, which includes total dissolved solids and
specific conductance corrected to 25oC, pH, total iron" total manganese and approximate rates of
discharge.

Sur{ircewater infometion Regional and local srface urater conditions are discussed in
Chapt€r 7 of the current MRP. The locations of surface leafer rights in the refuse removal area ar€
shown on b<hibit 12-7-2. Oumership and other information are given in Table 12-7-2. proposed
UPDES discharge points in the refiise rernoval project or adjacent af,Gas are shoum on Exhibit l2-Z-1.

l2-7-l contains infoimation on surfaoe-rrrater quatity and quantity that demonshates
seasonal variation. Infomration includes total susp€nded solids, total dissolved solids and specific

a gonaugtance cory{ea 6 25"C,pH, total irot, totat mengane{e, and flow. feftt etkatfuif5r has also

- 
been daernine4 along with concentations of serreral dissolved metals and other constituents. The
USGS measured flow at a gaging station approximarcly 4.2 miles upstream from the site from
October 1962 through Septernb€r 1989.

Baselinc cumuhtive inpact areo infometion.

A CHIA (cumulative hydrologic impacts assessnent) has b€€Nt done for the Castle Gate Mine
ad hcludes the refuse removal area and the refuse disposal area in schoolhouse canyon No
aArcrse impacts on surface' aod ground-water syst€ms arc anticipated from the oirti"g and proposed
operations. Section 12.7.2.5 d 12.7.2.9 say that a Cumulative Hydrologic Impact Assessrnent has
been geparcd for the Willow Creek area,

Modeling.

Modeling techniques, int€rpolatio4 or sffiistical techniques have not been used in the
pmposed permit revision for tbc reftse removal project Section 12.7.2.6 says that the existence of
data for ground water and sur&ce water in the area made it so modeling was not necessary.

Probable hydrologic cons€quenoer detemination"

The Probable hydrologic consequ€nces determination is made in section 12.7.2.g.
Determinations are made that say no rt'mrge will be caused to the water quatity and quantity.
Potential impacb to surface and ground water are identified on Page l2-7:g as; l) contamination
from acid- and toxic-forming materials, 2) increased sediment yield, 3) increased total dissolved
solids, 4) flooding or streamflow alteratiorl 5) impacts to surface water availability, 6) hydrocarbon
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contamination, and 7) contamination of surface water from spillage of refuse during hauling
operations.

The application contains a detennination of the probable hydrologic consequences (PHC) of
the proposed operation based upon the quality and quaatity of surface and ground water under
seasonal flow conditions. It includes the proposed refrrse removal project area and adjacent areas.
The o<isting MRP for the Castle Gate mine area and adjacent areas does not contain a clearly
identifid PHC but the information and determinations required for a PHC are in the MRP.

The dettrmination of the probable hydrologic oonsequenoes @HC) does not indicate adverse
impacts on or off the proposd permit area and supplernental information has not been requested by
the Division The PHC detcrmination is based on baseline hydrologic, geologic, and other
infomration collected for the permit application. The PHC detcrmination includes findings on:
vrtether adverse impacts may occur to the hydrologic balance; whether acid-forming or toxic-forming
materials are present that could result in the contamination of surface or ground water supplies; and,
$,hat inpact the proposd operation will have on sediment yield from the disturbed arcq acidity, total
suspended and dissolved solids; flooding or sheamflow alteratioq ground watet and surface water
availability; aad potential hydrocarbon contamination-

Data presented in Section 12.6 show that no acid-forming materials exist within the refirse.
Howwcr, slight boron toxicity was found. Thc mafcrial will be move to a permitted refuse disposal
arca at tbe Castlc Gate Reftse Removal Facility ufiich will prwent impact to the hydrologic balance
due to this toxicity. Incr€ased total dissolved solids (IDS) will Dot be a pnoblem because no
goutrdcraf€r will be encounrcrcd during this project.

Sur&ce wabrs will be protecled from increased sediment yield by use of sediment+ontrol
[leasures that are or $,ill be iGtatl€d on the dishrbed area. Sediment-control measures will include
sedimem poDds ad sedimetr traps and will be regutrly inspectd asl meirtained. Altemate
sedim€tr coffiol rpasures will be used to prctect€d against increased sediment yield during
rcclamation of the site. Tbe s€din€tr conhol devices will also protect againsl flooding.

The groundwater table lies at least 20 feet below tbe coal refrrse that will be removed during
lhis project. This disance will allow rcmoval or tbe refirse without encountering the groundwater;
thcrcfore, the availability of groundwater will not be effected. Surface water will not be
significantly r€duced because of tbe relatively small coffiibution tbat the dis&rbd area provided to
thc Willow Creek watershed.

fttels, oils and greases will be used in this project but should not impact the water quality
because of tbc short time that the project will be active and because tte economic value of tbese
subshnoes dictatc ttat spills be prwemed. Rcfuse spills will be minimized by not overfilliqg the
truclc used to traosport the materials. Accidental spillage of significant quantitics may wash into
tbe crcek but are not beliwe to have significant poteirtial to ispact the hydrologic balance hause
of fte short lerm€d naftrc of the project 661 fts minimrl amtnrnf of coal refuse that would acnrally
reach S/illow Creek.

.-'l

-

Ground-water monitoring plan.
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Additional ground-water monitoring for the refuse removal project will consist of monthly water
level measurements in well TII-02, which is outside of and upgradient of the area to be excavated.
Monitoring resuls will be submitted to the Division at 3 month intervals or at the end of the rcfuse
removal project: the time interval or duration of the project is estimated to be 4.5 months. If the sie
is reclaimed rather than used for construction of a surface entry, monitoring will continue on a
quarterly basis through the post-reclamation period.

The refise removal project wi disturb a snrall area along a nanow strip adjacent to Willow
Crcek. The water table is at least 20 feet below the bottom of the iefuse and it is unlikely that
ground water will be impacted by the reftse removal. The PHC determination and other available
information indicate the water-bearing strata in the proposed refuse removal project area and adjacurt
areas do not serve as an aquifer that significantly ensures the hydrologic balance within the
cumulative impact area Because of the small and confined area to be affected by the project, the
short time involved, and the low probability of impacts to the ground water, installation of additional
ground water monitoring wells does not appear practical or necessary.

Surfaceweter monitoring plan.

Surface wafer monitoring as described in Section 7.5, Chapter 7 of the curreirt MRP will
continue for the Castle Gate p€rmit area Willow Creek is monitored upstream and downstream of
the project site, and during operations these twb stations will be monitord monthly for pH, total
suspended solid.$ total dissolvcd solids, total iron, and total manganese. Monitoring results will be
submitted to the Division eve,ry tbrce months or at the end of the refuse rernoval projec-* the time
interval or duration of the project is estimated to be 4.5 months. If the site is reclaimed rath€r than
used for consftuction of a surfarc entry, monitoring will continue on a quarterly besis tluough the
post-reclamation period.

There are seven UPDES discharge points identified on E:(hibit 12-7-1, Thter of them, 017,
018, 019 are currently pennitted" A modification of the UPDES p€rmit is being requested from Utah
Division of Water Quality for the four additional discharge poinb, Three of these discbarge points
are downsheam of surfrce urater monitoring point B-3, so all waters into which discharge rnay oocur
are not monitored, but the of R645-301-731.222 are met by the UPDES monitoring of
tlrc tbree point-source discharges" In the event ofa discharge from the sediment pond or any of the
sediment ftps, water quality samples will be collected in accordance with the UPDES permit
requirements. Appendix 12-7-3 presents a copy of the odsting IJPDES pernrit that was efrective July
I, 1993 ad expires April 30, 1998. To date there have been no discharges from the sediment traps,
so there p as rneljrsis results.

Altemative water source information.

The PHC, Section 12.7.2.8, detemnination indicates that the proposed refirse removal project
will not result in contaminatio& diminutiorL or intem.rption of an underground or surface source of
water that is used for domestic, agricultural, indusEial" or other legitimate purpose. Therefore,
information on water availability and alternritive wat€r sources is not provided in the proposed permit
revision.
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Findings:

The name, location, and description of streams, existing wells, springs, and other slrface and
ground water resources are given Ownership and location for rights to surface and ground water are
given. The locations of UPDES discharge points are identified. The proposed permit revision
contains sufficient information on surface and ground urater quality and quantity to demonshate
seasonal variation and usage. Both surfrce and ground water quality descriptions include baseline
information on total suspended solids (for surface water only), total dissolved solids or specific
conductance corrected to 25 degrees C, ptl, total irorL and total manganese and additional water
quality parameters. Gromd water quantity include war€r levels for thri monitoring well
ncar the proposed refirse renroval site and flow rates at underground monitoring site in the old Royal
Mine. Alkalinity bas been determined for most water samples. The potential for acid drainage from
the proposed nining operation is minimal so acidity has not been measured.

Ama:( has adequate and coal rcfuse spill containment aod clixnup plans. These
plans arc consid€red part of lhe PHC.

MAPS, PLATIS, AND CROSS SECTIONS OF RESOURCE II\TFORMATION

Rcgutatory Rcfalncc: 30 CFR Scc" 7832.1,78325iRd15-301-323, -301-411, -301-521, -3014z- -3Ol-74 -3Ol-731.

Analyrir:

Iacluded in the operational plao are certified map showing the following features:

Permit Boudaries
Soils
Elk and Deer Range and Fish Ladders
Plant Comnrmities and Rcfc,rence Areas
Surface Oumership
Coal Ovmership
Facilities Area
Reclamation Topography
Geologr
Warcr Monitoring Stations
\ifater Rigbts
Operational Hydrology Plan
Reclamation Hydrolory

Coal Resource and Geologic Information lUaps

Surftce geolory is shown on E dibit 12-6-1, a certified map. Elwations and locations of test
borings are shown on certified E dibit 62 of the currently approved MRP. Exhibit 12-6-l shows
location of thc seven boreholes and gives elevations to witttin 40 feet (CI): exact elevations are given
on the drill logs in Appendix 125-1. The mal crop line is slrown on E:<hibit 62 of the currently
approved plan No coal is to be mined during the proposed refuse removal project.

l

--
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Mine Workings Maps

Location and extent of known wo*ings of active, inactive, or abandoned underground mines
beneath Mllow Creek are shown on Figure 6-12 and mined out areas are indicated on certified
E)dibits 6-3, 64, and 6-7 through 6-l I of the currently approved MRP. Mine openings to the
surfrce within the proposed permit and adjacent areas are slrcwn on certified Exhibit 12-7-2.

Monitoring Sampling Location Maps

Elevations and locations of monitoring stations used to gather data on watcr quality and
quantity are on certified E &ibit 12-7-1.

Permit Area Boundary Maps

The boundaries of land within the proposd pennit area upon which the applicant has the
lesal dSht to ent€r and begin underground mining activitics are shown on certified map Etdfbit l2-4-
l.

Surface and Subsurfacc Ownership Maps

OumsrsUip of surface land and s$surface ownership of coal within the proposed permit area
are shown on certified "'ap Exhibib 124-l glld124-2.

Subsurface Water Resource Maps

Drill Hole Cross Section, Figure l2-7-l indicafcs the location and extent of subsur&ce water
within the proposed permit or adjacerf areas. Areal and vertical dishibution of aquifers and seasonal
diffenences of head have not been portsayed for this proposed rerrisiorL but there will be no

coal mining activities directly involved in the refirse removal project.

Surfrcc Water Resourcc Maps

Locations of surface rvater bodies within the proposed p€rnit and adjaceirt aaeall are shown on
cstitred maF Exhibit 12-7-1. Incations at whic,h srrface vnters will receive discharges fiom the
proposed refise rerroval project arc also shoum. There is a water right for stock uatedng on Willow
Creek but therc are no water supply intakes for current users of surface waters flowing into, out o4
or within the proposd refuse removal project arca or adjacent areas.

Vcgetrtion Reference Arca Maps

The Willow Creek grasssage vegetation refe,rence area is shown on E:<hibit 12-3-2. Amax
does not propose fish or wildlife monitoring stations or facilities for protecting and entrancing fish
and wildlife ard relxed environmental valucs. Exhibit l2-3-l slrows elk and deer ranges and the
locstion of the fish laddcr in Willow Creek. [{aps 6 and 8 are from the Willow Creek Mine permit
application and slrow fish and macroinvertebrale survey locations and vegetation of the proposed
mirc's facilities area- Brhibit 9-6 shows abandond mine vegetation reference areas.
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EXISTING STRUCTURES:

Regulatory Reference: 30 CFR Sec. 784.12; R645-301-526'

An erdsting office tailer on a @ncr€te pad at the site will be used as a project office. The

site bas a telephone and other rrilig poleq and a substation, these are the property of the

corresponding utility companies or the srrface ouner, Blaclfiawk Coal Company. The trailer is the

onfy &isting-structn€ which belongs to the applicant and will be rernoved during final reclamation.

Findingr:

Th€ Op€rator has met the minimum regulatory requireinents for describing the odsting

strucfi[cs.

PROTECTION OF PUBLIC PARKS AI\D IIISTORIC PI,ACES
t
Rcgdery RcftrarcG: 30 GR Scc' 7t4.U; RAl5'30f'411.

Anatyris:

Tbe State l{istoric Preservation Office has €valuaf€d the location of proposed dishrbmces in

oomparison wilh cnttural sites in the arca They have determined the proposed project will have no

adverse effccB.

Finding$

The Division of State History bas found that ttris project will hane no adverse efffec'ts on sites

listcd in or eligible for listing in the National R€gistcr of Historic Placis.

NPT,OCITTON OR USE OT'PIIBLIC ROADS

Y*t-" R.ftncncc: 30 GR scc. 784.18; R645-301'521, '301'526.

Ana[rfu:

Operations associed with the prcject will be conducted within 100 feet of lhe right-of'lvay

-d abd that portion of Utah Higbway 191 vhere the waste materials from the site are hauled in
route to tl" tefus" disposal facility. Therefore, Amax Coal Company is seeking approval from the

Division under R645-103-234.

The Operator plans to use public rcads to Eansport the material to the refuse disposal site.

Tbc Division does not ho" any specific regulations for the ury of public roads for transporting coal

developnent waste. All UDOT regulations would apply.

^-.1

-t-
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I 
Findings:

The Operator has met the minimum regul*ory

AIR POLLUTION CONIROL PI,AII

&gufaldy Rcfcrcncc: 30 CFR Scc. 7U.?-6,817.95i R645-30t-244.

Anelyris:

Project operations will be conducted in compliance with the requirements of ths Clean Air
Aot ard Utah Air Quality regulations. During fugitive dust emissions will be calsed by
loading; uansportation, and rcdisnibution of topsoil and by wind erosion of orposed areas. Thene
will be fugitive dust emissions during reclamation associated with moving topsoil and spoil and
dudry gading aod mulching. Emission contols will be limited to watedng roads as rcquired for
safe and efficient work conditions.

Appcndix 1242 of he contains a July ll, 195, letter from the Division of Air
Quatity wilh a detcrmination rht he project does not need an Air Quality Approval Order. Howwer,
it does say the operations will rcd to be conducted in compliance with R307-l-4.5.2 of the Utah Air
Conservation Rules v&ich requires sprayrng of water, chernical stabilization, or other approved
techiques for contol of firgitive dus emissions.

Findingr:

This section of the application is complete and accurate.

COAL RECOVERY

Rrgubiory Rcftrcncc: 30 GR SGc. t17.59; R645-301-522

Ana[ntu:

No coal will be renoved from the site as part of this permit

Findingr:

The Operator has met the rninimum regulatory requiremelrts.
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SUBSIDENCE CONTROL PLAN

Rcgulatory Rcfcrencc: 30 CFR Sc€. 7U.m, w.lzl,8U,l24 RAt5-301-521, -301-525, -301-724.

Analysis:

Subsidence control plen.

There will be no subsurfacc disturbance associated with this p,roject; therefore, this regulation
d6es not apply.

Perfomance standards for subsidence control

No subsidence will occru \rithin Ore plopod refirse removal project area" No material
darnage or diminution of reasonably foreseeable use &om zubsidence can oocur. Renewable resource
lands will not be inpact€d by zubsidence. The Divisioo agrces with this conclusion and no further
infornation is needed in the application under this section

Flndings:

No st$sid€oce will occur within the proposed refuse removal project area No material
dFmege or dininuion of reasonably forcseeable use from subsidence can o@ur. Reneunble resource -:-- .

lsnds will not be impacted by zubsidence. The Division agrees with this conclusion and no firtlrcr Oinformation is needd in the application uncler rhis section.

SLIDES AND OTIIER DAMAGE

ncgulalory Reference: 30 CFR Sec. 817.9; R645-301-515.

Ana[ruir:

If a slide oocurs within the project arca that may have potential adverse effect on the publig
ploperty, health, safety, or the environmeir! Ama:( Coal Company will noti$ the Division by the
frstest available means following of the slide and will comply with any remedial measures
rcqufued by the Division

Findingr:

Tbe Operator has met the minimum requirunents.
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I FISH AND wILDLIF'E PRoTECTIoN

Rcgulatory Rcfer€ncc: 30 CFR S€c, 7U,21, 8l7.ni R645-301-322, -301-333, -301-342, -30t-358.

Analysis:

Potentially adverse impacts to wildlife and associated environmental values will be avoided or
minimized tttrough implemcnting mitigation measures. Personnel will be restricted to sirc facilities
and silroryly discouraged from ventr.ring ouside the permit boundary. Access roads will be blocked
or locked during non-operational periods. Operations are scheduled to pr€veNrt any -ajor
disnrbances dudng birthing and early development of wildlife species.

Drivers will be instsuc'ted on the danger of animals on the road dudng dusk and night hours
and the need to reduce s@ to avoid collisions with aninals. Employecs will be educated about the
value of wildlife r€snurces associated with the permit area.

E dsting power lincs were surveyed by the Fish and Mldlife Service in l98l and were found
to be eitbs prop€rly constructed or located in a way that they do not pose a tbreat to perching
raptors. Any Dsw pov,Er lines will comply with the euidelins of REA Bulletin 6l-10.

Without prior approm! constuction activities will not be conduoted drring crucial p€dods to
raptors if their nests 8€ withitr sight or one-half mile of the operation Activities wi0in the permit
area will be curtailed or endcd by December t.

Although V/ildlife Rcsourccs personnel say the precise project area does not contain critical
elk winter rangc, it is critical winter range for local deer. Any activity after December I would need
to be d times of the day rr&en big game animels arc not preseng srch as dayligbt fuess 61fi6x rhm
moming or weoing. This would n€d to be coordinated with Wildlife Resourc€s.

Scction 12.3.5.8 contains comrnitments couceraing of fish, a414;q and relaed
ovironmcntal values. These ars rnqinly comrnitn€ots to the performance standards. Mldlife in the
area will likely have to acclinatize to planacd activities, However, the aplicant will take measunes
to eo$re safety and ease of movement through the permit aea If fences re builg they will be
coDstruct€d accoding to Wildlife Resources' specifcations. No haadors conc€olrations of toxic
matedats arc oEected i" the poods, bttt ponds will be fenc€d if they do oontain thesc materials. No
new power lines arc planned for this project

Mldlife habitd inpacb will be nitig*ed us'qg methods agreed upon by the applicant and
wildlift Rcsources. A find mitigdion plan will be subrmitcd to the Division before the project is
completed.

The applicant has not bad time to finalire habitat enlrancement plans, but this commihent
satisfies r€gulatory r€quir€Nnenfs. The regulations require the applicant to use the best rcchnologr
cunently available to enhance wildlife habitat for both reclamation and phases. Habitat
€nhancement opportrmities are available borth near the site and off-site, such as at the Gordon Creek
Wildlife Management Unit Because the area contai$ critical de€r wiater rangg Wildlife Resources
r€qu€sts mitig*ion in the form of habitat enhancernent at thc- rate of about one or two acrcs enhanced
for every acre disturbed for the operational portion of the project. Amax could consider other
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enhancement opportunities. This mitigation will serve for enhancement under the proposed Willow
Cleek Mine as well as the current project.

If the Fistr and Wildlife Service identifies any species of particular concern that have not yet
been addresse4 and if it is determined that this operation could adversely affect them, Amax will
need to propose protection plans for these species

Findingr:

This section of the application is complete and accurate.

Additional protection measurcs could be necessary if the Fistr and Wildlife Service idcntifies
any species of particutar oonoertr and if it is determined that this operation could adversely affect
lh€rn

TOPSOL AI\ID ST}BSOIL

Rquldory Rcftrcoac: 30 CFR SGo. 817 22i R645-301-23\ 
'30l.233, 

-301-234, -301-24/" -301-243.

Analyrir:
Thc applicant plans to utilize o<isting soil resources to accomplish reclamation at tb€ site.

The application sbfies, nPrior to rernonal of the refire agninst the bigbwil, where practicat all topsoil
(cmplaced by AI\,IL) will be remorred and stoclpiled" Soils from the previously distrbed project
$rhc€ will be sahraged in tqn horizons ufiere separate horizons o<ist, and salvaged to include the
nsiority of the root mass and segregated.n Tbe ntopsoil" overlyiag the underground dwelopmcnt
nraste is composed of rcgolith ufrich was qrcavated from an area immediately adjacart to the currcnt
uaste disposal rea This naterial is considered to be suitable as substitute topsoil since this soil bas
psoercd and suppored vegeffiion for tbc past 5 years. The ntopsoiln was placed on top of tte coal
$asfie in 1988. Tb€re has not be ample time for visnlly distinguishable soil horizonation to occur so
it will be salqd as one layer.

The Utah AML stafr idicafes that approximately 15,000 cubic yards of soil mxcrial overlies
6c undergound dwelopm,ent naste. This equates to approximatcly 2-3 fer;t over the und€rgound
developnent waste. Inm€diafely below the waste disposal arca, adjac€nt to the creek the AML
d@ the in place regolith and seed€d. This procodure was also followed in the vicinity of the
proposd topsoil stoc$ile.

Physicat and chcmical analysis of thc soil Eaterial will be performed during collection
opcrations to determine fertilia r€qufu€m€rfs. Additional soil sarnples will be taken from the
higbutal rcfirse to be evaluated for acidltoxic foming and alkalinity producing properties which may
requirc special handling.

Findingr:

Information prcssiled in the plan meets the of this section.

. T'.

-'-
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INTERIM STABILIZATION

Rcgulatory Rcfcrcncc: R645-301-331

Analysis:

No vegetalivc disturbance is anticipated beyond the peimit and disturb€d area boundaries.
The applicant will attempt to minimize any disturbance within the permit area during project
operation Mtigation will include dust contol. Water quality will be protected by various sediment
control measures.

In Section 12.3.5.2, the applications says that, when necessaqr, small areas will be teinporarily
vege&led in oder to protect soil and hydrologic tresouroes. In areas requiring interim stabilization
during operatiorq the interim s€ed mix shown in Table 12-3-3 will be uscd. This mix consists of 100
pounds p€r acre of annual grain (oats' spring vvheag or barley). These grains grow v€ry quickly and
would provide erosion and sediment control for tbc winter and spring.

Findingr:

This section of the application is complete and accurarc.

I ROAI} SYSTEMS AI{D OTHER TRANSPoRTATIoNFACILITIES

Rcgulamry Refcrcncq 30 GR Scc. 7U24,817.150, El7.lsl; R545-301-52t, -3Dt6n, -301-534, -301-232.

Andysir:

Roads to be usd wilhin the Willow Cre€k sitc anea are classified as ancillary rcads. This
classification is because the waste naterial associated wfth lhe project is neither coal nor spoil.
Fur&ermoq the project will bave a duration of less rhrn six months and the project roads in the
Willow Creek area will not be retained as part of aa approved post-miniry land use-

Within the Willow Crcek site area, the road used to access the underground
unaste and to haul the vaste from the site will have a dirt surface and a 30-foot finishd width. This
dirt rcad will be upgraded and slightly realigned from an existing dirt road within the project area.
The road will be generally at grade or will slope into the hitlside, with an undisturted drainage dirch
being pescnt nrhere the road meeb the toe of the hill.

The road within the site crosses Mllow Creek at an oristing culvert installed in a previous
projecr This culvert is approximarely l0 feet in di'met€r, and consists of surooth steel with a
concr€te headwall, Steel l-beams have been placed in the interior of the ctlvert to provide additional
sherrytb

TECHNICAL ANALYSIS

I Findings:

The operator has met the minimum regulatory requirements.
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I SPOTL AND wASTE MATERIALS

Rcgulatory Rcftrcnce 30 CFR Scc. 701.5,7U.19,78425, 817.71, 817.71 E17.73, 817.71, El7.8l, Et7.83, 8t7.E4 8f 7.E7,
6u.E9; R645-100.200, -301-210, -301-211, -30r-2r2, -301412, -301-512, -301-513, -30t-514 -301-521, -30r-526,
-30r-528, -301-535, -301-536, -301-s42, -301-553, -30r-745, -301-74f' -30r-747.

Disposal of noncoal waste.

Noncoal waste generated during the refuse removal project will be stored in receptacles
provided by a licensed sanitation company and disposed at a Stat€ approved solid waste disposal
a-rca. Nonooal mine waste will not be disposed at the refrrse disposal facility.

Coal mine waste,

The refuse to be rcmoved from the project area includes development waste and
other coal mine wasrcs tbat werc tansported to the site from sweral different areas by the Division's
AIvIL pr,ogram. All r€fi$e occavaied during this project will be placed in the Castle Gate refuse
disposal facility iD Sc,hoolhousc Canyon

Undergound developm.ent naste associated with the project will be orcavated from the site
and hilld to the rcfi$e disposal ftcility. At the refuse disposal site, the wdste wil be dumped from
tb€ trucks and spread using dozerq graders or oth€r suitable equipmelrt.

Refirse plles.

The refuse removal project will produce no refuse piles in the refuse removal project area.

A dctaild description of the C.astle Gae rcfirse disposal frcility is found in Section 3.4 of the
ctrd€Nrtly approved MRP. Plac€m€Nrt will be h a conbollcd mrnnetr to nidnize the effects of the
leacbate and sur&oe rrater runoff on surface ed ground r+aler quality aod quantity. No underdrains
or rook core chimncy drains were rcquired. Thre arc no springs or seeps witbin the fill area th*
requft€ special treatm€Nrt All nrr&ce precipitcion frlling on the refuse removal facility is
cbamelled to thc toe of the facility for tee€Nrt in I scdim€otatioo pond. All surface drainage from
ar,cas abone the facility is diverted around the frcility by diversion ditches.

The naste will be spread in liffs tbat do not orceed 2 feet in thiclrn€ss and will be compacted
to apprcximately 90 perc€tt of Standard PFoctor dcosity. Based on pryvious data collected at the
rcfirse disposat frcility, it is assumcd thx the underground waste at th€ site will have a
Standard Proctor density of aborr 105 to 110 pounds per cubic foot. C.ompaction of the underground
developmeirt waste will be verificd in the field using a nuclear density gauge.

During placemen! the waste naletial will be cromed and sloped to dfuect drainage to the
chnnnels at the backs aod sid€s of tbe fill. The slope on the top of the fill will be at least I percent
but not exceed 3 perceirt. The grade of the fiIl face wiu Dot o(ce€d 2H: lv. At each increment
wtrere the placement of the nnste material measunes lrre rhan 50 feet vertica[y, a l0- to ls-foot
terrace will be constucted.
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Impounding structures.

No impormding struchr€s associated with the refirse removal project will be constructed of
coal mine waste or used to impound coal mine waste.

Bnming and bumed waste utilization.

There are no op€n buming coal mine waste fircs in Orc refuse removal project area. Should a
fire ocur, a front end loader or other hcavy equipm.eirt will be used to o(cavate the hot spot and will
spread tbe marcriat to cool. Water wil also be used when neccssnry and appropriarc to ottinguish
fir€s. Thc local ft€ depaftnent will be contacted when necessary.

Return of cod proccssing waste to abandoncd underground workings.

No coal processing waste will be generated and none wil be retured to abandoned

usd€rgound uorkings.

Excerr rpoil

No excess spoil will be generated.

Findingr:

The refirse to be moved will be placcd in a contsolled ttranrer on the Castle Gate rcfuse

disposal frcility in Schoolhouse Canyon It will be done so 6s f6 rninirnize adverse effec'ts of
leachatc and surface rvater tunofr on surface and grornd vrratcr qudity and quantity. A technical
analysis of thc rcfuse disposal frcility ums dore for the Castlc Gate Mine permit

EYDROIOGIC INFORMATION

RGS{ery Rcftmnco: 30 GR S.c. m.n, n4.8,7U.14,7Er'..16 7U29,817,41,817.44 817.43, t17.45,817.19,81756,
tlru} R645-30Gr,O, -3qLr4l, -3(XFl,t2, -3fi1.1'13, -300-r{4, -3fir-145, -3(XFl,l6, -3qL147, -30Gr47, -3@-l4E
-301-514 -301-sr4, -:x[-521, -301-53r, -30r-532, -301-533, -301-536 -3Ol-54A -30l-'n0, -301-211, -301-732,

-301-733, -30r-742" -301-743, -301-791, -301-761, -301-?64.

Anelyris:

Weter nonitoring

Tbc groundrrafer and surfrce $'ater monitoriq plans for the Willow Creek Projecrt are

ort'lined in Chapter 12, Scc'tion 12.7.3.1.2 and in Chaper 7, Section 7.5. Infornration in Chapter 7 is
rqading ttc currcnt sarpling program. In addition Amax proposes to samplc one well in the
Willow Creek area and sample Willow Cleek above and below the disfirbed site. Surface water
parameters that will be sampled are total suse€rded solids, total dissolved solids, total iron, total
margance, and pH. Croud$rater levels will be monitored but no quality sanrples will be takeo"

li
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Amax will monitor both surface and groundwater in accordance with their currenfly approved plan
and Chapter 7 of the Castle Gate MRP.

Ground-water monitoring. Ground water monitoring as described in Section 7.5, Chapter 7
of the MRP will continue. Additional ground-water monitoring for the refuse rernoval project will
consist of monthly water level measurements in well TH-02, which is outside of and upgradient of
the area to be excavated. Monitoring results will be submitted to the Division at 3 month intervals or
at the end of the refuse removal project the time interval or duration of the project is estimated to be
4.5 months. If the sirc is reclaimed rather than used for construction ofa surface entry, monitoring
will continue on a quarterly basis tbrough the post-reclaruition period.

The refuse removal project will distub a srnall area along a nanow strip adjacent to Willow
Creek. The water table is at least 20 feet below the bottom of the refirse and it is unlikely that
ground water will be impacted by the reftse removal. The PHC determination and other available
information indicate the water-bearing strata in the proposed refuse removal project arca and adjacent
areas do not s€rve as an aquifer ttEt significantly ensures the hydrologic balance within the
cumulative impact area. Because of the small and confined area to be affeded by lhe project, the
short time involve4 and the low probability of impacts to the ground water, installation of additional
ground rrater monitoring wells does not appear practical or necessary.

Sur{ircewater monitoring Surfrce u'afer monitoring as described in Section 7.5, Chafier 7
of the current MRP will continuc for the Castle Cate p€rmit area Willow Creek is monitored
upsheam and downsaeam of the project site, aod during operations these two statiotrs will be
monitored montbly for pH, total suse€oded solids, total dissolved solids, total iroru and total
mangian€se. Monitoring results will be subrnitted to the Division every three months or at the end of
the refise rcmoval project the time interval or duration of the project is estimated to be 4.5 months.
If tb€ site is reclaimed Ethsl rhen used for oonslnrction of a surface entry, monitoring will continue
on a quarterly basis through the post-reclamation pcnod.

There are seven UPDES discharge points identified on Exhibit 12-7-1. Thr€e of them, 017,
018, 019 are currently pernitted. A modification of the LJPDES permit is being requested from Utah
Division of Water Quality for the fou additional discharge points. Three of these discharge points
arc dounsheam of surface water monitoring point B-3, so all waters into which discharge may occur
are not monitored, but the requircmcnts of Rdl5-301-731.222 te met by the UPDES monitoring of
the lbree point-source discharges. In the event of a discharge from the sediment pond or any of the
sediment traps, luar€r qudity samples will be collec'ted in accordance with the LJPDES permit

Appendix 12-7-3 presei$s a copy of the odsting IJPDES pemrit tbat was effective July
l, 1993 and expires April 30, 198. To date thene have been no discharges from the scdimeirt taps,
so ther,e are no analysis resulb.

Acid and toxic-forming rnaterials.

No coal will be mind for this refuse removal project and there are no overlying strata
Ch€mical analyses for acid- and toxic-forming and dkalinity-producing marerials from the material to
be moved are in Appendix 12-6-2. Samples were obtained from drill holes, and the logs are in
Appendix l2-G2. With the exception of sample 94-12R" all analyte values fall within the
"acc,eptable" range of values in Table 2 of the Division's Guidelines for thc lvlanagement of Topsoil
and Overburden. The boron value of sample 9,t-l2R is 7 .2 mglKg, 2.2 mglKg in excess of the
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naccqltable" lwel. A sample will be collected for boron analysis for each approximarely 50,000
cubic yards of material moved or whenwer significant changes in the physical charactedstics of the
waste ar€ observed @. 12-5-7). Further analyses at the time of reclamation will identify potential
acid- or toxic-forming areas on the refi.rse pile lhat will require 4' of cover soil (Section 3.4-4).

Transfer of wells.

Wbe,n no longer needed for monitoring or other use approved by the Divisiotg and unless
approved for tansf,er as a water zupply well, on-site monitoring wcll TH-02 will be capped, seal€d,

bacldlle4 or otherwise Fop€rly managed as required by the Divisioir (p. 12-7-35).

According to Section 12.1.3,1.4, no existing well ownerships will be transferred" Before final
bond release the monitoring well on the site will be propedy seald in accordaace with R645-301-
63 l, R645-301-738, and Rdt5-301-765.

Gravity Dirchargcr into en underground mine.

No discharges will occur from or into unAergrouna mine uorkings in conjunction with the
refuse removal projcct (p. 12-7-16).

lYeter qudity rtanderds md efluent limitations.

Discnarges of wah from disturbed arcas associat€d wi& the refirse renoval project will be in
compliaoce with all Utah and Fd€ral rratcr quality launs and regulations and wilh efrlucnt limitations
for coal rnining as contained in.l0 CFR Part 434 @. 12-7-31). Section 12.7.5.1 says that all
aiscnrgea wafier from thc distrbed area will meet rylicable lrmter{uality standards and efflueit
limitations.

Diverrions.

Diversion design criteda is outlined in Sestion 12.7.4.2.3 of the proposal. Diversion designs
are localcd in lpecndix 12-7-2, d shoum on E &ibits l2-5-l aDd 12-7-3.' Tablc 12-7-5 is a
summary of diversion criteria Diversions are designed for tbe l0-year, 6-hour storm errent Only
miscellaneous flow will be divcrtcd.

Ama:( Coal will be constnrcting or upgrading a crossing of Willow Cteek. Thc sEeam
cr,ossing upgraae calculations rc found in Appendix 12-5-1. ID Section 12.7.3.2.4, page 12-7-20 6e
plan says lhd lhe road drainage culvcrt has a diameter of l0 feet and can conve5r approximarcly 600
ds. The plan does not have any inform*ion on desip pcak flows for Willow Geek wlrcre it flows
tbrough tbe crlvert

Stream buffer zoner.

Strearn bufr€r zone information is provided in Scc'tion 12.7.3-1.6. Topsoil and access

facilities will be located and some maintenance will occur wilhin 100-feet of Mllow Creek The
activities sbould not caurp or contibute to Utah and Federal $,atcr standard and should not adversely
efrect watcr quatity and quantity. No permaneirt steam channel diversion are proposed as part of
this projecl

-
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In Sec'tion 12.7.3.1.6 Amax says that the sheam buffer zones will be protected from
hydrologic degradation by operational drainage Sructurcs described in Section 12.7.4. This section
includcs scdiment conbol measures for the area. All drainage will be treated by sediment pond or
sedimcnt tsap prior to leaving the disnrbed area

Sediment control measures

Sediment control measures are discussed in Sections 12.7.3.2 througb 12.7.3.2.2 and designs
for scdiment conbol measurcs ale discussed in Sections 12.7.4.2.1 through 12.7.4.2.3. One sediment
pon4 sizcd below thp lvlSHA rcquircmentsr and six sediment taps ar€ proposed" The pond is slrown
on E:<hibit l2-5-l and designs are in Appendix 12-7-2. lt will contain the lO-year, 24-hour storm
event and will hare a spillway that will pass the 25-yeq Ghoru eveirt Some silt fence will be used
to coryletc the scdiment contol plan"

Five of tbe six sedimeot taps arc currently e,xisting, though trro wil requir€ modification.
Table 12-74 is a smmary of tbe sediment traps at the Willow Cleek ftcility. The oufflow from
each trap will be nonerosive.

Siltation rtnrcturer. One sedimcnt pond and six sediment traps will be constructed as part of
this pojecr

Scdlncntrtion ponds One sediment pond will be consnucted as part of rhis project The
sediEent potrd is show:r on E dibit 12.5-l and desrgns arc in Appendix 12-7-2.. ltwrll coDfain rhe
l(Fyear, 2#hour sbrn eyent and will tave a spillway tbat will pass tte E-yw,6-hour event. The
sedimcnt arps are deeigned to conlrin the l0-year, Z-hour storm event and safely pass tle 25-yar,
6-hour event and are regulalorily classifi€d as potrds. The s€dincnt ponds will be ircisd.

Other trertment fecilities. No other beatneot facilities ar€ ploposed.

Ercmptions for siltation stnrctures. No exeinpt arcas ar€ proposed.

Dirc.hrrye !fircturer. Thc sedinent pond is proposed to have a opcn spillvnay that will pass
the 25-year, 6-hour event Thc deeig-ns for the spillway are inclgdcd in Appcndix 12-7-2.

Impoundnentr. Tte Mllow Creck site s€diment contot plan will consist of one sediment
pond and six sediment traps Tbcse are dedg€d and th€ designs are discussed in Section 12.7.3,2.2,
All maps and plans are certified by the rcgistcred professional engineer. All impoundmcots will be
insp€cted quarterly as provided in Sec.tion 12.5.1.4.3.

Casing and cealing of wells.

Section 12.7.4.8 covers cwing and sealing of welts. The one monitoring well at the Willow
Creek site has been case to prevEnt acid and toxic drainage from entering the ground water. The
ground ruater monitoring rvell, T[I-(D, has b€en cas€d to gcvent acid and toxic drainage. from
cntering ground or surfrce nater, to minimizc disturbance to the hydrologic balance, and to ensure
the safety of people, fish and wildlife livestock, and machinery.
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tr'indings:

Amax has adequately shown a plan that would treat s€diment laden and contaminaled water
prior to eirtedng the flow of Willow Creek This teah€nt system will preve.nt operations from
degrading or darnaging the hydrologic balance. The operations within the stream buffer zone will
not canse degradation or damage to the hydrologic balance.

The four sediEcnt traps and one sedimernt pond have been designed as part of the water
quality protection plan. Tbe traps and sedim€nt pond have been adequately desigled to treat the 10-
year, 24-bour storm events. AU sedim€nt traps ad tbe scdincnt pod mcet tlle Aesign requiremens
of R645-301-742.22n ar;d following rcgading sedimcmation ponds.

Anax Coal has iDcluded strucilral designs for an upgraded crossing of Willow Creek. The
culvert has exisd prior to plaming of this project. The plan shows that the culvert can oonvey
approxioaely 600+fs, which is mrch greater then fts 2-year, Ghour design stonn eyent. This
design size in rearly large enrugh to convey the historical naximum flow for the record at tbe U.S.
Geological Survey Willow Creek at Castle Gatc site. B€cause this project is short t€rm 'nd the
culvcrt bas exisbd prior to this project tbe culvert is adequale even without spccific information
about the size of tte lG.year, Ghor storm nrnoff.

Each onc of tbe ponds is fully imised; therefore, Forn 69 does not rced to be filed with the
Division of WaI€r Rights as per tbe tefier dated lune 12, 1995 from Mark Page of that division.
Anax has procured tbe apprcpriate wabr rights for this project.

STJPPORT FACILITIES AI\D UTILITY INSTALLATIONS

Rcgutdorjr Rrfitcncc: 30 SR S€c. 58430, t17.180, EU.l8l; R6{5-30t-526.

Anatyrir:

The Opcrator did not address the support frcilities and utility installations. B""rrrss rhis
projcc't involvcs only the remonal of mine developm.eirt wastc support fucilities and utility
instalLfions will be linit€d. To avoid confusion the Operalor should ad&€ss this issue.

Support frcilities associated with the project will bc operald in accordance with the perrmit
issued Support frcilitie.s will bc locate4 naintaine4 and used in a manner that:

1. Prevents or contols erosion aod siltation, narer pollution" and d'mrge to public or
private property;

2. To the od€nt possible, using the best technolog currrently availablg minimires
d'mrge to fislq wildlife, and related envinmmental valucs, qn4

3. Minimizss additional contributions of suspended
the permit area.

solids to streamflow or runoff outside I
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If not needed for future mining activitieg support facilities will be removed following the
project.

All activities in conjunction with thc project will be conducted in a manner tl1gt minimizes
damage, destructio4 or dispersion of services provided by electric lines, telephone transmission
stations, water lines, and sewer lines that pans over, under, or through the proiect area. All utility
installations will be retained following project activities for use in future mining and reclamation
operations at the site.

Since the Operator cannot guarantee that future mining will oocur on site, all utilities must be
reinoved unless they are needed for the postnining land use.

Findings:

The Operalor has meet the minimum rcquirements for support facilities and utility
installations.

SIGNS AND MARKERS

nedmry Rcfqurcc: 30 GR S€c. tU.tl: Ret5-301-52f .

Anrtyris:

Mne and permit identification signs sssociated with tlrc refrrse disposal frcility bave been
placed on the road leading to the facility. Each identification sign contains the following
information:

Mine name
Company name
Peruranent program permit number as obtained for the Division
MSHA identification number
EPA permit number
Federal coal lease nrrmbers pertinent to the operation

These signs will be retained and maintained until after the release of all bonds for the permit

A temporary sign will be placed at the location shown on Exhibit 1Z-5-l
project. This sign will contain the information noted above.

identiffing the

Perimeter markers will be installed in a location that can be seen from the ground
connectively from another marker.

1| Steam buffer zone rnarkers will be placed next to Willow Cr€ek in the area where excavationt! acqvm-g will occur. Each bufrer zone marker will have dimensions of about 12 inches by 18 inches
and will be labeled nStream Buffer Zone - No Disturbing Beyond This point".
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Topsoil markers will be placed on all topsoil stockpiles. These associated with the project.
These markers will be labeled uTopsoil Storage Arean.

Ilinding.:

The Operator has met the minimum regulatory requirernents.

USE OF EXPLOSIVES

ncgulatory rcfcrcncq 30 CFR Sec. 817.61, E17.62, El7&,817.6,817.67, El7.6Ei R645-301-524.

Analysis:

The Operator does not anticipate the use of o<plosive at this site.

Ilndingr:

Since tb€ use of oglosive is not anticipated, the Operator does not have to do a preblast
liun ey or submit a blasting plan In tbe event thc oqlosives are rcquired the Operator shall submit a

blasting plm prior to blasting.

IT,IAPS, PLANS, AI\D CROSS SECTIONS OF MINING OPERATIONS

Rcguldory Rrftltncc: 30 CFR S€4. 78,[2i|9 R645-301-51\ -3Ol-521, -3Ol-541 -301432" -301'731, -302-34.

Andyris:

Afiectd aner mrps.

lvionitoring of subsidence from the Castlc Gatc lvfine opercions is discussd in Sections 62
and 6.3 of Chapter 6 of the curr€otly approved MRP. No rnining is presently planaed for the refirse

moval proj€ct site, so no additional subsidence monitoring plan bas been dweloped

The boundarics of all areas proposed to be afrected over the estinated total life of the reftse
removal prcject are sbown on c€rtified F;rJnihft 12-7-2.

Ccrtified Elthibit 12-5-2 shows reclamation topography. The plan for backfilling; soil
gatltizaion, conpacting; ad erading is in Section 12.5.4.2.2. The topography dqictcd on Exhibit
12-5-2 is at thc cod of Phase I of reclamation, with the scdim€ot traps and sedirnentation pond still in
plaoe. On page 12-5-34 it is stated that no permanent impoundments will be left following
reclamation

Mining facilities maps.

Locations of the frcilities to be used in -conjunction with the refuse removal project are shown
on certified E &ibit 12-5-1. Buildings, utility conidors, roads, topsoil storage, sedim€trt traps and the

lr
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sedimentation pond, and facilities to be used in refrrse removal operations are shown. There are no
coal storage, cleaning, or loading areas. No spoil, coal preparation waste, or underground
dwelopment waste will be generated. Disposal of noncoal waste will be off-site at a State approved
facility. There are no water diversion" collection, conveyance, heatment, storage and discharge
facilities and no permancnt impoundments. Refirse disposal will be at the refuse disposal facility in
Schoolhouse Canyon already approved in the Castle Gate permit. There are no facilities to be used
to protect and enhance wildlife related environmental values. Exhibit l2-5-l does not show the fish
ladder strown on Exhibit 12-3-1, but the text indicates the fish ladder witl not be disturbed.
Brplosives will not be used at this site. There is no coal processing waste bank, coal processing
$ater dam and embankrnent or disposal areas for underground development waste and excess spoil.
The anticipated surface configuration to be achieved for the affected areas during mining opoations
are shown.

Mine workings maps.

Location and e:<tent of known workings of activg inactive, or abandoned underground mines
bencath Mllow Creek are shown on Figure 6-12 and mined out areas are indicated on certified
Er&ibits 6-3, 64, and 67 through 6-l I of the currently approved MRp. Mine openings to the
su&ce within the proposed permit and adjacent areas are shoum on c€rtified EyJribit 12-7-2.

Monitoring and sample location map$.

O elrryC9ns and locations of rcst borings are slrown on certified E:&ibit 6-2 of the cunently
appmved MRP. Elevations and locations of monitoring stations used to gather dara on water quality
and quantity are on certified Exhibit 12-7-1.

Monitoring of subsidence from the Castle Gate Miae operations is discussed in Sections 6.2
and 6.3 of Chapter 6 of the currently approved MRP. No mining is presently planned for the reftrse
rcmonal project site, so no additional subsidence plan has been dweloped.

The proposed permit areas contains no fish or wildtife monitoring stations. Elk and deer
range arc shown on certified Exhibit 12-3-1.

An air monitoring program is not proposed for this site. Activities that will produce fugitive
dust emissions're planned to las only 4.5 months. Fugitive dust emissions during constnrction
activities are usually exempt from ernissions conbols. Duftry rcfirse rernoval operations roads will
be watcred to contol dust but no other measures will be taken to reduce emissions. Fugitive dus
from reclaimed surfaces will be temporary until vegetation cover is establishcd.

X'indingr:

The boundaries of all areas proposed to be affected over the estimated total life of the refuse
removal project are shown on certified E)ftibit 12-7-2. E)(hibit 12-5-2 shows Phase I reclamation,
with sediment traps and a reclamation pond with a spillway. on page 12-5-34 of the proposed
revision it is ststed that no permanent impoundments will be left following reclamation.
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RECLAMATION PLAN

GENERAL REQUIREL{ENTS

Regulatory Rofq€oc.: PL 95-87 Scc. 515 snd 516; 30 CFR S€c. 784.13,784.14,784.15,7U.16, 7E4.17, 784.18,784,19,
784m, 784.21, 784.22" 784.23, 7u24, 7t4.25, 784.26; ?$45-101-231, -301-233, -301-322, -30r-323, -301-331,
-301-333, -301-3,f1, -30r-342, -30141l, -301-412, -301422 -30t-512, -301-513, -301-521, -30r-sx2, -301-s2s,
-3Ot-526, -30t-5n, -30r-528, -301-529, -301-s3r, -30t-533, -301-534 -301-536, -30r-537, -30r-542, -301423,
-3014u, -30t425, -301475, -30t{31, -301{32, -301-731, -30r-'m, -30r:1 , -30r-T25, -30r-Tts, -301-728,
-3Or-729, -301-731, -30t-731 -30t-733, 30r-746., -30r-764, -301-E30.

Analysis:

It is currently planned that the Willow Cr€ek site will be utilized after thc project discussed in
this chapter for surface facilitics associarcd with a proposed underground mining operation. Under
such a conditioo, a reclamation plan for this proposd operation will be preparcd and submitted to the
Division at a future time, accounting for the proposed design of the operation If the decision is
made to not proceed with the proposed desiped Mllow Cneek mining operatio& Amrx Coal
Company will, closc, bacldll, or othenrrise perrnanently reclaim all efrected arcas in accordance with
R645 regulations after complaion of the Willow Creek Removal hoject

Findingr:

The Ope,rator has met the minimum r€gulatory requirements.

POSTMININGI,AND USES

Rcguldory Rcftrcncc: 30 CFR Scc. 784.15,784'200,785.rq 817.133; R645-301-414 -30r-413, -301-414 -302-270,
-3O2-n\ -3O2-n2" -3Wn3, -302-tt4, -302-275.

Aralyris:

The area will bc returned to wildlife habitat following nining. This is the use the area is
presumed to have had prior to any mining. It is not a change in land use and slrould be approvcd by
thc Division

Findingr

Ama:( has complicd with thc rcquirements of this regulation

r
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I APPROXIMATE ORIGINAL CONTOUR RESToRATIoN

Rcgulatory Rc&rcncc: 30 CFR Sec. 784.15, 785.16, 817.102, t17.107, 8U.133; R645-301-234, -3O!-ZZO, -3Ol-271, -3Ot4tZ,
-301-413, -30t-514 -30r-s31, -301-533, -30t-553, -301-s34 -301-s42" _30'-nr, _30r_732, -3ol-733, -301_764.

Analysis:

The highwall area (AML site) will be backfilled and regraded to approximate original
contours. All reasonably available naterial will be ptaccd against the high$ral to assur€ longterm
stability and provide for efrective drainage. The slope of the backfill will permit vegetation to
bccome establishd thereby eosring compatibility with the post-mining lsnd use of wildlife habitat
Tbe final surhce configuration of the fill will be similar to the pre-project configuration

Ftndingr:

The Operafor has demonsEated that AOC requirements will be met

BACKFILLING Ai\D GRN)ING

Rcgulbry Rcfercncc: 30 cFR scc. 785,15, E17.102, 8u.t04 Rdt5-301-234, -301-532, -301-i5A -301-553, -3oz-230,
-302-?3l, -3W23\ -302-A3.

Analyris:

The rcgrading plan for thc Mllow Geek site was dcsigned to meet the objectives of
batancfog cut and fill quantities, naiftaining geotechnically strble surface configuratioa and
contro[ing crosion lv{ajor features of the Mllow Creek reclamation plan are:

l. Implementation of interim reclamation scdiment+onbol mealrur€s and removal of the
operational sedim€nt control stsucfircs

2. Sacldling to r€move highwalls to the erdent possible within the objectives notcd
above

3. Placement of topaoil on the regradcd slope

4. Revcgetation of tbe topsoil ar€as

The estimate cut quantity for thc Mllow Creek site is 239,630 cubic yards with an estirnarcd
fill quantity of 235,807 cubic yards. Th€ niDor differeoce beturcen the two numbers will be made up
in compaction Fill naterials required for reclamation will be obtained from the area immediately
n€rd to the highilal. R€grading activities will continue until the final surface configuration derfined
by E:6ibit 12-5-2has been achieved"

Findings:
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The Operator has met the minimum regutatory requirements.

MINE OPENINGS

R€ulatory Refcrcncc: 30 CFR Sec. tl7.l3, 817.t4, 817.15; R645-301-513, -301-529, -301-551, -301-631, -301-248,

. -301-765, -30I-74t.

Analyris:

Monitoring lrell TH-(D has been cased to preveirt acid or other toxic drainage fiom ontering
goud and $rface unafers, to mfufmize disturbaff€ to the prerrailing hydrologic balance and to
ensurc the safety of peopl€" livestock, fish and wildlife, and mac,hinery in the permit area and
adjacent area The test holes were bacldlled to the sur&ce with cuttings.

Thcre will be no mine entry involved in the refuse removal projecL

When no longer needed for monitoring or other use approved by the Division upon a finding
of no adrrcrse cnvironmenJal or hcalth and safety effects, or unless approved for tansfer as a water
wel[ monitoring well TII-02 will be cappe{ seato4 bacldlle{ or otherwise properly managd as
r€qufud by the Division.

Ftndinp:

E:rploration drill holes and the gound natet monitoring welt have 6sen mnnrged to prcv€nt
acid or othcr toxic drainage from entcring ground and surface nmters, f6 minimize disturbanc€ to tlrc
prevailing hydrologic balance and to ensure the safety of people, livestock, fish and wildlife and
Dac'hinery in tbc permit area and adjacat arca The monitoring well will be peqanentty ca,sed or
sealed u,hcn no longer needed.

TOPSOLAND STTBSOIL

Rcguhlory Rcftrcncc: 30 CFR Sca. El7,22t RfiI5A0l-23\ -30r-83, -301-234 -3Ot-242" -3Ot-?/.3.

Analyds:

Thougb commrmication with AI\{L staq, it bas been daernined tbat approximarcly 15,000
crrbic yards of soil Esrqial overlies tbe mderground dwelopment waste target€d for removal. This
cqudes to Qproximmly 2-3 fex/.. over thc urd€rground dwelopm.ort uaste. Cyprus has committed to
rcmove and stoc$ile lhis soil fon finnl Ecleution-

Prior to topsoil redishibution, the distrnbed alea will be rcgraded to approximate tlre finrl
reclanation topography. on slopes tsss then lh:1.5v, the sr&ce land will be dpp€d to a depth of6
inc,bcs. Soil will be redisnibutcd to provide a rmiform thickness of six inohes. To avoid compaction
only tack moudcd will be used to spread the soil and their the soil will be disked and/or
rippcd. Mulch will be usd to stabilize and conhol erosion afrer seeding.

Findings:
Information prcsent€d in the plan me€ts the requiremernts of this section
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- ROAD SYSTEMS AND OTHER TRANSPORTATIONFACILITIES

Rcgulatory Rcfcrcncq 30 CFR Scc. 701.5,784.24,817.t50, 8l7.l5l; R645-t@-200, -301-513, -301-521, -301-527, -301-53,f,
-301-537, -30t-732.

Tbe ancillary access road associated with ttrc project will be regraded to blend with the
sunounding topogaphy. Where backfilling of the road will occur, placernent and conpaction of the
backfill material will be as indicated in Scction 12.5.2.4.2

Ploposed reclamation contours followiag closure of the ancillary access road are p,resented in
Erdibit 12-5-2. The stream crossing will be r€taind to pemit site access in case maintenance of the
reclaimed surfrce becomes nec€ssary. This culvert will be reinoved at the cnd of the reclamation
pedod pdor to bond relcasc.

Following rcgrading of the roa4 topsoil will be applied to lhe regradcd surfaces and the area
will be rcrrcgetued. Topsoiling and rwegaation activities ar€ discussed in Section 12.2 and Seotion
12.3 rcrycctively.

The Opcrafor has met the minimun rcgulatory requir€Nnents.

IIYDROI0GICINT'ORIYTA^TION

Rcgdaory Rcftrtocq 30 @R SGc. 7U.14,7U29.817r'.1,817.42, E17.43,81?.45, 817.49, E17.56,8l754 RAt5-301-5lA
-:!ol-513, -30r-514 -301-515, -30t-532, -301-533, -3Ot-541 -30l-'r,3' -30r-Tr4, -3Ob.nE, -30r-T16, -301-72E,
-3O,-'rE , -30t-73t, -301-733, -30t-742" -30t-743, -301-750, -301-75r, -30t-760, -301-76r.

Ana[nis:

Tbe reclamation plan is found in Section 12,5.4. G€n€ral hydrologic recluration information
is foud in Section 12.7.6. Amax does not plan to rcclaim the site as part of rl'i" project bccause
they plm to use it as an openiag into a mirc that will be pernified later. Howev€r, if reclamation is
nooessry, tbere is a prcpared plan

Water Monitoring

The grormdwater and surface nater monitoring plans for the Mllow Creek Project are
odlined in Chapter 12" Section 12.7.3.1.2 ald in Chapter 7, Sec-tion 7.5. Information in Ctapter 7 is
r€gading the current sampling program. In addition Amax proposes to sample one well in the
Mllow Creek area and sample Willow Creek above and below the disturbed site. Surface rvater
parameters that will be sampled are total suspeoded solidq total dissolrcd sotids, total irorL total

t Findings:
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manganese, and pH. Groundwater lcvels will be monitored and data submitted at the end of the
project.

The site is intended as a surface entry following removal of the existing refuse. The mining
activity will be firther permitted later. However, if plans change and reclamation is necessary on-
site monitoring will continue on a quarterly basis through the post-reclamation period. The data will
be submitted to the Division in annual monitoring reports.

Ground water monitoring Grouad water monitoring as described in Section 7.5, Chapter 7
of the MRP will continue. Additional ground-water monitoring for the refuse removal project will
consist of monlhly nater lerrel measurements in well TH-02, wtrictr is outside of and upgradient of
the area to be errcauf€d. Monitoring rcsults \trill be submitted to the Division at the end of the
refise removal project. The time interval or duration of the project is estimated to be 4.5 months;
Utah Cral Mining Rules rcquire that monitoring reports need to be submitted to the Division every 3
months.

Thc refuse rcnroval project will disturb a small area along a narrow strip adjacent to Willow
Creek The rryater table is at least 20 feet bclow the bottom of the re,fuse and it is unlikely that
ground urater will be inpacted by the refuse removal. The PHC d€termination and other available
infotmation indicaie the wler-b€adng stara in tbc proposed refirse removal project area and adjacent
areas do not sen e as an aquifer that significantly ensures the hydrologic balance within the
cumulative inpact arca Because of the snall and confined arca to be affect€d by the project, the
slrcrt time involve4 and the low probabilig of impacb to the ground ruater, installation of additional
ground water monitoring wells docs not appear practical or necesiary.

Sur{rce water nonitoring; Surface rrrater monitoring as describcd in Section 7.5, ChAter 7
of the curreirt MRP wil continue for the Castle Gate permit area Willow Creek is monitored
upsheam and donmstueam of the project sit€, aod auring op€rations tbcse turu stations will be
monitored monthly for plt total uspe,naa sonds, total dissolrrcd solids, tobl iron, and total
rntngn€se. Monitodng r€sults will be submified to the Division every tbree months or at the end of
th€ t€ftse rcmoval project Se time iffcryal or duration of thc project is estinated to be 4.5 months.
If the sitc is reclaimed rsth€r rhan us€d for consbuction of a surhce enny, monitoring will continue
on a quartcrly basis through the post-reclamation pcriod.

There are sevcn UPDES discharge points identified on Exhibit 12-7-1. Tbr€e of them, 017,
018, 0I9 8e cur€ntly p€rmitt€d. A modification of the UPDES pernit is being requested from Utatr
Division of Water Quality for the four additional discharge points. Three of these discharge points
are donmstseam of sur&cc nater monitoring poitrt B-3, so all rraters into rvhich dischargs may oocrr
arc not monitored, but the requiremenb of R645-301-731.222 arc mct by tbe LJPDES monitoring of
th€ lhtee point-source discharges. In the cvcnt ofa discharge from the sediment pond or any ofthe
scdimrcnt taps, rlater quality samples will be collected in accordance with the upDEs perrdt
requirements. Appendix 12-7-3 presents a copy of the exising LJPDES pqrnit Orat was effective July
I, 1993 and erqircs April 30, 198. To date therc have been no discharges from the sediment traps,
so the,re arre no analysis results.

Acid- and toxic-forming materials.
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No coal will be mined for this refuse removal project and there are no overlying strata.
Chemical analyses for acid- and toxic-forming and allolinity-producing materials from the material to
be moved ape in Appendix 12-6-2. Samples were obtained from drill holeg and the logs are in
Appendix 12-6-2. With the exception of sample 9+12R, all analyte values fall within the
"acceptable' range of values in Table 2 of the Division's Guidelines for the N{anagement of Topsoil
and Overburden. The boron value of sample 94- I 2R is 7 .2 mgfKg, 2.2 rlrgKg in excess of the
"acccptable" level. A sample will be collected for boron analysis for each approximately 50,000
cubic yards of material moved or whenever significant changes h the physical characteristics of the
waste are observed (p. 12-5-7). Further analyses at the time of reclamation will identiS potential
acid- or toxic-forming areas on the refrrse pile that will require 4' of cover soil (Section 3.4-4).

Tranrfer of wells.

There is no cunent plan to tansfer monitoring well TH-02 to another owner for use as a
naier supply well or any other use. When no longer needed for monitoring or other use approved by
the Divisiotl and unless approved for transfer as a water supply well, on-site monitoring well TH-02
will be cappe4 sealed, baclCille4 or otherwise properly managed as required by the Division (p. 12-
7-35). According to Section 12.7.3.1.4, no existing well ownerships will bc transferred.

Gravity Dircharges into an undeigrcund mine.

No discharges will occur from or into mine workings in conjunction with the
refuse removal project (p. 12:7-16).

Water quality stNndards and eftluent limitations,

Discbarges of water from disturbed areas associated with the refuse removal project will be in
with all Utah and Fderal water quality laws and regulations and with efrluent limitations

for coal mining as contained h 40 CFR Part 434 Gl 12-7-31). Section 12.7.5.1 says rhat all
dischargd waier from the disturbed area will meet applicable wfier-quality sundards and efflueirt
limitations.

Diversiong.

Diversion desip criteria are outlined in Section 12.7.4.2.3 of the proposal. Diversion designs
are located in Appcndix l2:l-2, Nd shown on Exhibits l2-5-l and 12-7-3. Table 12-7-5 is a
summary of diversion criteria Diversions are dcsigued for the lo-year, 6-hour storm event. Only
miscellaneous flow will be diverted. All naural drainage pattems wi[ be restorcd.

Stream bulfer zones.

Steam buffer zone information is provided in Section 12.7.3.1.6. Topsoil and access
facilities will be locarcd and some mainrcnance will occur within 100 feet of Willow Creek. The
activities should not cauie or contribute to Utah and Federal water standard and slrould not adversely
effect water quality and quantity. No pennanent s&eam channel diversions are proposed.

Sediment contnol nJasures.
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Sediment control measures are discussed in Sections 12.7.3.2 through 12.7.3.2,2 and designs
for sediment control measures are discussed in Sections 12.7.4.2.1 tfuo$h 12.7.4.2.3. One sediment
pond and six sedimcnt traps are proposed The pond is shown on Exhibit l2-5-l and designs are in
Appendix 12-7-2. lt will contain the l0-year, Z-hour storm event and will have a spillway that will
pass the 25-yw,6-hour event

Five of the six sediment haps are currurtly odstin& though two will require modification
Table 12-74 is a summary of the sediment traps at the Willow Creek facility. The outflow from
each trap will be nonerosive.

siltation stmctnncc. one sediment pond will be conshucted as part of this projecl

Scdimentrtion ponds. One sediment pond will be constucted as part of this project. Tbe
pond is shovm on Exhibit 12-5-r and desigDs are in Appendix 12-7-2. ftwill contain- the lo-year,
24-hour storm event 'nd will have a spillway that wiU pass the 25-year,6-hour event. seOinent
ponds will be mainrrined until removal is appmved.

Other trreatment facilities. No otber tneahent frcilities arc proposed.

Ercmptlonr for siltation stmcture. No enempt aleias are prcposed.

Uilc,hrrge ctructrrc!. Thc sedimcnt pond is proposed to have a open spillway that will pars
the 25-year, 6horn evenr. The dcsigns for thc spiltway are included in.$penai* tz-z-2.

Impoundmentr. other than thc pond therc are no impounding stsucfi'es proposed.

Casing and rcaling of welh

Tbe gound rraler monitoring rvell, TII-O| bas been cased to prcvent acid and toxic drainage
fion ming gound or surfrce \vat6, to ninimize disfrrbance to the hydrotogic balance, and to
cnsTc trc safety of pcople, fish and wildlife, livestoct(, and nachinery. When no longer needed for
nonitodng or other usc approvcd by the Division, md upon a finding of no adverse elrvironrncntal or
hcstl[ and saf€fy €trects, or unless approved for tansfcr as a w& sr4ply vre[ thc on-site
monilodng well TII-(D will be c8ppe{ seale4 bacldtlo4 or otbcrwise property managed as required
by the Division @. 12-7-35). section 12.2.4.8 covers casing aod seali"i oi 

"r"tts. 
Thi onc

noDitodng wcll at thc Willow Creek site has bccn c€sc to plYvcNtt acid and toxic drainage tom
gtt*rS the ground r+mr.

Findingr:

The hydrologic reclamation plan is complete and accurarc.
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I CONTEMPORANEOUSRECLAMATIoN

Regulatory Reference:30 CFR Sec.785.18,817.100; R645-301-352, -301-553, -302-280, -302-281, -302-ZtZ, -302-283,

Analyrir:

There are no plans for contemporaneous reclamation.

Findingr:

This is a short-t€rm project; therefore, there is no need for contemporaneous reclamation.

REVEGETATION

R.guhlory Rrftsroc.: 30 CFR Scc. 785.1t, 817.1t I, El7.ll3, 817.114, 8l?.1t6; M45-301-24/1, 301-34{r, -30f-353, -301-354,
-301-355, -301-356 -3q2-28/l., -3m-28t, -3tl2t1 -392-2E3. -3U2-28{'

Revcgctrfion Methodr

S€eds and se€dlings will be planted at the opimum time following disfirbance activitics.
Idcally, all sc€ding silt be done in th€ &lt, L&, the says seeding will occur in the ftll
after Ootob€r I and before Deccmber l. Reclamation will r"ke place the following year in arcas that
camot be seedd by Decembcr 1. Chapt€r 9 says planting will typically occur after Octob€r 15 and
bcfore tbe ground frecres. Wbcn necessary, sering ptanting may ocon between tvfarch 15 and lvlay
15. Drainages will be planted in Apdl ui&en po*siblc. The plan to plant drainages in Aprit refers to
scdlings od qiltingp to bc planted near drainag€s. The proposed Chapter 12 says seeding wi6 the
intcrin se€d nitcut€ could occur drning otber s€asons to conbol qosion or soil degradation The
riming of planting operations dissussed in the plan aod applicdion is consistent with traditional
recommodations for rhis area

Thc reclamation tim€table aad sc,bedule is ortrlincd in Figue 12-5-3. Table 12-3-5 is a
reclamaiion monitoring schedule and is discusscd below.

All rcvegetated areas will be plamcd with either the htcdm or final reclamation seed mixture
as shoun in Tables 12-3-3 aod 12-34. Tlc,, sd nixfues in Table l?-3-3 is nearly the satne as
Spccics List I in Chapter 9. These mixtur€s comply with the rcqufu€merfs of R645-301-342 and
Rer5-301-353.

The application says revegetation of the site wi[ also include the plaoting of shrub sedlings
if the establi$meirt of shnrbs by secding is insufficient to meet regulanory r€quireNnelrts. Species,
rates and planting locations will be determined should seedling planting become necesrnry as
determined by the applicant and the Division.
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The application includes a list of six criteria the seed must meet Many of the requirements
are included in the Utah Seed Act The commitments in this part of the application slrould help
ensurc revegetation success.

After the area is graded aad prepared, fertilizer will be applied. The disturbed area will then
be seeded by drilling or hand broadcasting where drilling is not practical or seed size or consistency
requires hand broadcasting. Some seeds in the mixture are very small or chaffi. Separarc seeding of
these seeds is necessary where ddlling is the primary seeding method. Chapter 9 says where a drill
is to be used, a broadcast seed€r will be attached to the drill or broadcast metho& will be used to
ensur€ sepaiate shallow seeding of small seed and fluft or trashy seeds.

In areas where the seed is hand broadcast, it will be covered by backdragging or raking. This
is an important commitment Tbe application mys the se€d drill will b€ set at l/4 inch b % inch
depltts, but the prcsence of numerous rocks in the topsoil matetials may vary the planting depth and
facilitate establishment of all species in the mi*

Native hay mulch or dftth wiU be applied at the rate of two tons per acre. This will be
chopped and blom onto the topsoiled areas. With the subsequeirt action of the seed drill, the mulch
arrd fertilizer will be mixcd into the soil surface This is consistent with mulching commitments in
Chapter 9.

One of the most suocessfrrl reclamation trEafinenb used at Utah coal mines is extensive and
irregular surface roughening. noqhening helps to increase rvater availability for gerarinating and
establishing plants. Precipitrtion is narginal for successfuI seedling establishment in this area, and
proper rough€ning procedures increase the likelihood that revegetation efforts will be sgccessful. If
precipitation is normal or beffier and if it comes at critical times in the spdng, sur&ce rougheoing
may lot be necessary. At other timeg howwer, rwegeffiion is unlikely withorf it. The Division
higbly recommends strrece rough€oing techniqueq suc,h as gouging.

If weds become a problem, mowing may be utilired where tenain permits, Herbicides may
be usd in elrbemc cases. Any neoessry insect or rcdent conhol will be guided by the Fish and
Wildlife Service, lhe Utah Stale Coopcrative Extension Servicg or the Animal and Plaot Health
Inspection Scrvice.

Under current regulatiory any weed conEol following secding will rcsult in rcstarting the
extended responsibility period for rerregctation success. Weed contol with herbicides is allourable
brt needs to be done in compliance with label requircments.

Succegg Standards

Rcvegetation success and permit area stabilization will be evaluated during the middle of each
growing season wlren cover and composition studies ale most feasible. The application says in
section 12.3.4.1.2 that the strtistical methods and sample adequacy lwels described in the
nVegetation Information Guidelineq Appendix A' will be used for measwements to detennine
revegetation suocess,

Sections 12.3.5.3 and 12.3.5.6 contain revegetation succels standards. Reclaimed arcas would
be compared to the Willow Creek grass/sage reference area.
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was established by the Division in consultation with Wildlife Resources. This standard is ,11100

woody plants p€r acre. It is lower than the number in baseline data to allow for greater diversity in
the reclaimed areas.

Diversity will be determined by ranking all species within the by relative cover.
The ranking determine.s the relative importance of each species. The number of species conbibuting
greater than five percent of the relative cover in the reference area designates the number of species,
the life formsr and seasonality of the species to be establistrcd in the reclaimed area. No one species
will make up grcater tlun 5@/o of the importance value for the reclaimed area.

This method has be€n used in various fomrs at other mines. It should ensure there are at least
as nany major species in the reclaimed area as there are in the reference area

The revegetation sampling regime shorva in Table 12-3-5 includes quantitative sampling for
cover, frequency, woody plant density, transplant survirral, and productivity. These parameters are to
be measured early enough in the ocrcnded responsibility period that remedial action will be possible
if it is needed. Woody plant density is to be measured in the fourth and eighth years of rhe odended
responsibility period which will allow the determinations required by R645-301-356.232

Erosion will be conuolled through the use of properly designed and constnrcted scdiment
detention s0uctu€s, reclamation soils, planting soil enhancemen! and moisture
retention" Should the reclaimed area slrow signs of ucessive crosion, steps wil bc einployed to
remedy the situation" In section 12.2.4.4.3, the application says the applicant wiu fill, regradg, or
otherwise rills or gullies deeper than nine inches t}at have been regraded and topsoiled. Also, rills or
gullies that disrryt the postnining land use inhibit vegetation establisbmeir! or contibute to uater
quality degradation wil be regnde{ topsoiled and seedd as necessary.

Erosion conbol is an undefined per:fornaance standard in tbe regulations. Chapter 9 of the
cun€ot mining 6431 l6sletnntiotr plan says, nSuitable measurEs of erosion will be established in
consultation with the Division of oil, Gas and Mining, and such nrasur€s will be employcd upon
approval by that agency." Thc currcd applicetion says lhe success of the mahods used to contol
crosion will be measured by comparing runoff fiom the reclaimed areas with rrmoff tom an
undisnrbed adjacent area. Erosion will be contolled such that contributions fiom the reclaimed
areas will be equat to or less than the sediment contibr.ilions from the undisturbed area-

Field Trirls

Amax commis to comply with any requireurcnts to conduct field tests or greenhouse tials.
These would be for the purpose of demonseating that revegetation can be accomplished as required
by the State prograrn.

A need for field trials or g€enhouse tests is not anticipated. There is a reasonable amount of
vegetation on the site, and rcvegetation to the success standatds discussed in the application (either
baseline or reference area) is considered feasible using the methods Ama,x proposes.

Wildlife
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as swales and rises, during regrading. Also, Amax will establistr rock piles and use natural rnateriah, U'
where available, to c,reate snags and roosts.

Ama,r should consult with Wildlife Resources about the specific placement and use of
materials for snags and roosts. The site may not be suitable for these featrues, but locating them in
particular arcas may make thern more usable.

Plant species in the reclamation seed mixes are consistent with those presently growing in the
p€rnit ad adjaceirt arc€, and the comply with the requirernents of R645-301-342.

Amax's commiErcNrts for reclamation habitat enhancement appear to be adequate. If
additional enhancement opportnities within the regulatory definition of "best technolory currently
availablen become available, they should be incorporated into the plan.

Findingr:

This portion of the application is complerc ad accurate.

BONDING AND INSTJRANCE REQUIREMENTS

Rcgullory Rcemcg 30 SR Scc. 800; R64t30l-tfi,, st scq.

Analyrir:

Information on rcclamation costs is listed in Appendix 12-5-4. The Operator has idcN$ificd
those stnrcfines rhtr Deed to be removed and ditposed of off-site. The unit costs for rcmoving and
diryosing the structrnes are from Mems 1995 cdition The Operator used Means for earthwork
equipmcot costs. Equipm.cnt rlns detcrmhed by us'"g The Cateroillar llandbook
Erthrvork cosb dettrmined by the Division were based on The Bluebook equipment rates, ad wue
slighly highcr than Means values.

Indircct cosb consi$ of contingencies l0olo, overhead and profit 107o, enginccring fcr-,SVo,
conEact mtn4gemeolt fee 5%, monitoring and maintenance l0lo and escatation for the durcion of the
pcrnit Thc oscatalion rate for 1995 is 2.680/o per year. The Division determined that the bond for
the refuse rcmoval prcject should be $2,559,000.

Findings:

The Division determined that the bond for the refuse removal project strould be $2,559,000.
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AT'{ALYSIS

On August 19, 1994 the Division issued an order to AMAX Coal Company which required
them to submit a permit change to correct permit deficiencies. On April 20, 1995 AMAX
made a submittal intended to address Item #1 of the Division Order. The April 20th
submittal was accepted with condition that Amax correct deficiencies found in it. On June
12, and July 5, 1995 AMAX provided supplemental information which corrected the
deficiencies. This document analyzes all of the submittals.

GENERAL CONTENTS
Regulatory Reference : R645-30 1- 100

Analvsis:

On February 16, 1995, the Division received updated ownership and control
information for Chapter 2. This information provides the organieational structure of
directors and officers and has been resubmitted in the June 12, 1995 application. The AVS
check required system updates and is being processed. A complete Technical Analysis for
Chapter 2 information is being compiled.

The List of Exhibits for Chapter 2 included correcting Exhibit 2-2, Mining
Progression No. map for the No. 5 Mine.

The acreage figures in Table 3.L-2 are updated to correspond with figures for the
disnrrbed areas in Sowbelly Gulch and Hardscrabbte Canyono 21 and 39 acres respectively.

References in Chapters 3.8 and 3.9 have been changed to remove references to the
old UMC codes. Table 3.8-1 from the existing PAP, a water monitoring report from station
B-5, was re-incorporated in the June 12, 1995 submittal.



The current stage of operation or reclamation was identified in Sections 3. 1 , through
3.I2. to address the portion of this Division Order which differentiates between existing and
proposed treatments. Replacement instruction was provided in the June 12, t99S cover
letter, to insert these sections into the first page of each chapter. Portions of the PAP still
refer to operations that are not expected to occur. However, the statement of clarification at
the beginning of each chapter should be adequate to inform the reader of current operation
status. Since the information provided does not update all text directly, the operator will
need to provide updated information for those portions of the plan incorporated into the
Willow Creek document.

Findinss:

Although, portions of the text still refer to proposed operations, no longer expected to
occur, the statement of clarification at the beginning of the chapter should be adequate to
inform the reader of current operation status. The submittal will be considered adequate to
meet the requirements of the regulation at this time. The areas proposed to be incorporated
into the Willow Creek permit will need portions of the operations updated at that time.

REVEGETATION
Regulatory Reference : R645-30 I -340

Analysis:
Revegetation Methods

AI\{AX has added species list 5 to its seed/planting mixtures in Chapter 9. The PAP
says list No. 5 will be used to seed areas within 20 feet of the edge of reclamation channels.

Species list 3, was originally designated for riparian areas and for those areas near
reclaimed channels. However, this list was designed for a perennial stream (the Price River)
and not for the intermittent/ephemeral channels in Sowbelly Gulch and Hardscrabble and
Crandall Canyons. Species list 5 is more appropriate for non-perennial drainages.

In addition, species list 1 was modified. The amounts of bluebunch wheatgrass and
fourwing saltbush seed were increased, thickspike wheatgras$ was substituted for salina wild
rye, and sand dropseed was deleted. These changes were partly in response to comments
from the Division of lVildlife Resources. They were also based on Division observations of
first year revegetation in Hardscrabble Canyon and Sowbelly Gulch.

Findings:

This section of the amendment application is considered complete and accurate.



LAND USE RESOTJRCE INFORMATION
Regulatory Reference : R645-30141 I

A$alvsis:

The Permittee removed the section in the plan referencing 0.005% of the surface
disturbances within the total mine plan area. Actual disturbed area is about I77 aues which
is about 2.3% of the permit area of 7619 acres.

The mining and reclamation plan is required by R645-301-411.110, to contain a map
showing uses of the land at the time of filing the application. A sentence references exhibits
3-22,7-2,9-1, 10-1 , L24-r and 12-4-2 for providing the land uses.

I-and uses are indirectly described on Map 3-22. This map shows utilities such as
waterlines power lines, railroads and roads. This map was certified in June of 1989, and is
considered representative of the conditions at that time.

Land uses are not provided on Exhibit 7 -2 certified 211,8/94. This exhibit has water
monitoring points from a spring canyon creek survey (no date identified) and the location of
hydrologic test wells. No land uses are indicated.

Exhibit 7-2 is the vegetative map, The only indication of land use categories include
areas disnrrbed by mining prior to 1977 and land disturbed by "roads, ghost towns etc. u

Exhibit 10-1 provides the wildlife Habitat inventory and identifies areas of Mule deer
winter range, Elk winter range, Bald Eagle winter areas, Golden Eagle aerie's and wetland
riparian areas used by numerous wildlife. This map provides an idea of the areal extent of
wildlife over the permit area. The identified wetland riparian areas are not specific but, are
a rough outline of existing drainages. They may not be reflective of the actual defined
wetland or riparian areas at the site.

Exhibit 12-4-I provides the surface owner information for the School House Canyon
and Willow Creek disturbed areas. Other than the location of the cemetery this map does
not provide land use information. Exhibit L24-2 identifies critical elk winter range, high
priority mule deer winter range and the fish ladder in Willow Creek.

The exhibits presented support wildlife land use, and show the cemetery location. Site
specific identification of land uses are not identified on these maps. Other historical
information can be found in Section 3.7-5(1) (revised September 1991). Information
provided in other portions of the plan further identify pre-mining land uses.

Findings:

The Permittee has identified the land use maps, previously referenced in the MRP.
These maps provide indications of the land use but are not specific to the pre-mining land
uses. Information provided in other portions of the plan further identify pre-mining land



uses and were adequate for a determination of uses as determined in the original TA.
Information to be incorporated into the Willow Creek Mining and Reclamation Plan may
require additional delineation of the sit specific land uses on a map.

BOI{I}ING Af'{D INSURAI'{CE REQIJIREMENTS

Regulatory Reference: 30 CFR Sec. 800; R645-301-800, et seq.

The Permittee calculated the reclamation cost for the Castle Gate unit train loadout
facility. The reclamation cost was based on the demolition of steel buildings and concrete
structures and revegetation costs.

The unit costs for steel building and concrete demolition were based on Means 1982
costs inflated to 1995. The inflated demolition for steel buildings is in line with Means
current unit costs.

The Permittee used the Means demolition cost for concrete buildings to estimate
demolition costs for concrete removal. Since most of the concrete is solid the unit cost
demolition is not relevant. The unit cost for concrete building demolition is $0.29 per cubic
foot with is equal to $7.83 per cubic yard. The cost to demolish solid concrete items with
reinforcement is $292 per cubic yard. The unit cost used in calculating the reclamation cost
is incorrect and must be changed.

There is no mention of disposal cost for the building and concrete. Those costs must
be included in the bond calculatioffi, since the disposal cost for building usually exceeds that
of building demolition.

The current bond amount is $4,400,000. The Permittee's estimate for reclaiming the
unit train loadout facility is $70,000. It is unlikely ttrat the adjustment to the unit train
reclamation costs would significantly influence the total bond amount (increase it by more
than 5%). Once the correct reclamation cost has been determined the Division will
determine if any adjustrnent to the total bond amount is needed.

Section 3.8-5 included a bond calculation change that was not identified in the
Application for Permit Change. The information included on this page is not complete or
approved at this time. However, the deficiencies identified for this page should be
incorporated into the new bond calculations proposed to be submitted.

Findinss:

This section will be reviewed for adequacy upon receipt of the complete bond
submittal. The Permittee must use the correct unit cost for concrete demolition and include
disposal cost for the buildings and concrete.
CGDO94A.ta
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ANALYSIS

On August 19, 1994 the Division issued an order to AMAX Coal Company which required
them to submit a permit change to correct permit deficiencies. on April 20, 1gg5 AMAX
made a zubmittal intended to address Item #1 of the Division order. The April 20th
submittal was accepted with condition that Amax correct deficiencies found in it. On June
12, and July 5, 1995 AMAX provided supplemental information which corrected the
deficiencies. This document analyzes all of the submittals.

GENERAL CONTENTS
Regulatory Reference: R645-30 l- 100

Analysisl

On February 16, 1995, the Division received updated ownership and control
information for Chaptet 2. This information provides the organizational structure of
directors and officers and has been resubmitted in the June 12, 1gg5 application. The AVS
check required system updates and is being processed. A complete Teihnical Analysis for
Chapter 2 information is being compiled.

The List of Exhibits for Chapter 2 included correcring Exhibit Z-2., Mining
Progression No. map for the No. 5 Mine.

The acreage figures in Table 3.I-2 are updated to coffespond with figures for the
disturbed areas in Sowbelly Gulch and Hardscrabble Canyon, 21 and 39 acres respectively.

References in Chapters 3.8 and 3.9 have been changed to remove references to the
old UMC codes. Table 3.8-1 from the existing PAP, a \4/ater monitoring report from station
B-5, was re-incorporated in the June 12, 1995 submittal.



The current stage of operation or reclamation was identified in Sections 3. 1 , through
3.t2. to address the portion of this Division Order which differentiates between existing and
proposed treafinents. Replacement instruction was provided in the June lZ, 1gg5 cover
letter, to insert these sections into the first page of each chapter. Portions of the pAp still
refer to operations that are not expected to occur. However, the statement of clarification at
the begfuuting of each chapter should be adequate to inform the reader of current operation
stahrs. Since the information provided does not update all text directly, the operator will
need to provide updated information for those portions of the plan incorporated into the
Willow Creek document.

Findings:

Although, portions of the text still refer to proposed operations, no longer expected to
occur, the statement of clarification at the beginning of the chapter should be adequa-te to
inform the reader of current operation status. The submittal will be considered adequate to
meet the requirements of the regulation at this time. The areas proposed to be incorporated
into ttre Willow Creek permit will need portions of the operations updated at that time.

REVEGETATION
Regulatory Reference: R645-301-340

A4alvsis:
Revegetation Methods

AI{AX has added species list 5 to its seed/planting mixtures in Chaprer 9. The pAp
says list No. 5 will be used to seed areas within 20 feet of the edge of reclamation channels.

Species list 3, was originally designated for riparian areas and for those ireas near
reclaimed channels. However, this list was designed for a perennial stream (the Price River)
and not for the intermittent/ephemeral channels in Sowbelly Gulch and Hardscrabble and
Crandall Canyons. Species list 5 is more appropriate for non-perennial drainages.

In addition, species list 1 was modified. The amounts of bluebunch wheatgrass and
fourwing saltbush seed were increased, thickspike wheatgrass was substinrted for salina wild
rye, and sand dropseed was deleted. These changes were partly in response to comments
from the Division of Wildlife Resources. They were also based on Division observations of
first year revegetation in Hardscrabble Canyon and Sowbelly Gulch.

Findinss:

This section of the amendment application is considered complete and accurate.
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LAND USE RESOURCB INFORMATION
Regulatory Reference: R645-30141 I

Analvsis:

The Permittee removed the section in the plan referencing 0. 005% of the surface
disturbances within the total mine plan area. Actual disturbed area is about 17T acres which
is about 2.3% of the permit area of 7619 acres.

The mining and reclamation plan is required by R645-301-411. 110, to contain a map
showing uses of the land at the time of filing the application. A sentence references exhibits
3-2?,7-2,9-1, 10-1 , r24-L and 1z-4-z for providing the land uses.

Iand uses are indirectly described on Map 3-22. This map shows utilities such as
waterlines power lines, railroads and roads. This map was certified in June of 1989, and is
considered representative of the conditions at that time.

I-and uses are not provided on ExhibitT-Z certified ZlLBtg4. This exhibit has warer
monitoring points from a spring canyon creek survey (no date identified) and the location of
hydrologic test wells. No land uses are indicated.

Exhibit 7-2 is the vegetative map. The only indication of land use categories include
areas disturbed by mining prior to Lg77 and land disturbed by "roads, ghost towns etc.',

Exhibit 10-1 provides the wildlife Habitat inventory and identifies areas of Mule deer
winter range, Elk winter range, Bald Eagle winter areas, Golden Eagle aerie's and wetland
riparian areas used by numerous wildlife. This map provides an idea of the areal extent of
wildlife over the permit area. The identified wetland riparian areas are not specific but, are
a rough outline of existing drainages. They may not be reflective of the actual defined
wetland or riparian areas at the site.

Exhibit I24-L provides the surface owner information for the School House Canyon
and Willow Creek disturbed areas. Other than the location of the cemetery this map does
not provide land use information. Exhibit L24-2 identifies critical elk winter range, high
priority mule deer winter range and the fish ladder in Willow Creek.

The exhibits presented support wildlife land use, and show the cemetery location. Site
specific identification of land uses are not identified on these maps. Other historical
information can be found in Section 3.7-5(1) (revised September 1991). Informarion
provided in other portions of the plan further identify pre-mining land uses.

Findings:

The Permittee has identified the land use maps, previously referenced in the MRp.
These maps provide indications of the land use but are not specific to the pre-mining land
uses- lnformation provided in other portions of the plan further identify pre-mining land



uses and were adequate for a determination of uses as determined in the original TA.
lnformation to be incorporated into the Willow Creek Mining and Reclamation plan may
require additional delineation of the sit specific land uses on a map.

BOI{DING AT{D INS{JRAI\CE REQUIREMENTS

Regulatory Reference: 30 CFR Sec. 800; R64S-301-900, et seq.

The Permiffee calculated the reclamation cost for the Castle Gate unit train loadout
facility. The reclamation cost was based on the demolition of steel buildings and concrete
structures and revegetation costs.

The unit costs for steel building and concrete demolition were based on Means 19gz
costs inflated to 1995. The inflated demolition for sreel buildings is in tin witfr tvteun*
current unit costs.

The Permittee used the Means demolition cost for concrete buildings to estimate
demolition costs for concrete removal. Since most of the concrete is solid the unit cosr
demolition is not relevant. The unit cost for concrete building demolition is $0.29 per cubic
foot with is equal to $7.83 per cubic yard. The cost to demolish solid concrete items with
reinforcement is $292 per cubic yard. The unit cost used in calculating the reclamation cost
is incorrect and must be changed.

There is no mention of disposal cost for the building and concrete. Those costs must
be included in the bond calculations, since the disposal cost for building usually exceeds that
of building demolition.

The current bond amount is $4,400,000. The Permittee's estimate for reclaiming the
unit train loadout facility is $70,000. It is unlikely that the adjustment to the unit train
reclamation costs would significantly irrfluence the total bond amount (increase it by more
than 5%)- Once the correct reclamation cost has been determined the Division wili
determine if any adjustrnent to the total bond amount is needed.

Section 3.8-5 included a bond calculation change that was not identified in the
Application for Permit Change. The information included on this page is not complete or
approved at this time. However, the deficiencies identified for this page should be
incorporated into the new bond calculations proposed to be submitted.

Findinss:

This section will be reviewed for adequacy upon receipt of the complete bond
submittal. The Permiftee must use the correct unit cost for concrete demolition and include
disposal cost for the buildings and concrete.
CGDO94A.ta
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I$TRODIJCTlON

The Price River Coat Coupany has applied for a peruit to continue
underground mining operations in the Price River Mine Comp1ex. The
operation is located ten miles north of Pri,ce , Utah, and is approxina tely
110 uLles southeast of Salt Lake City, Utah. The proposed peruit area
enconpasses 81510 acres and lucludes porLions of the Prlce River and
I{tllov Creek, which are perennial streanrc; the Deaver & Rlo Grande
westeru, ratJ-road; and Route 33 and 6, which are Federal hlghways.
All ulne portals, surface facllitles, aud underground workings existing
or planned during the life of the operatLon are located ln Carbon
County. The uinlng wtll be done vla both the 1ongwal1, room-and-pi11ar,
retreat nining method and room-and-pillar without retreat mlning method.

Ttre acreage inforuation pertainlng to Ehe proposed pennit area and
llfe-of-mLne area at PrLce River Coal Company (PRCC) is as follows:

Land Descrl.p tlon

Proposed perult area

Life-of-uine area

Pre-SMCRA disturbance l-n life-of-nine
area

Post*SI'ICRA dis turbance associated wlth
PRCC nining operatious

Dlsturbed Land to be reclaLmed from
posI-SMCHA dis turbance

Areas to be left as roads as part of
post-Einlng land use

i,creage

8, 510

27 ,393

190

L44

121.5

t2.5

The Price River mi.ne area has up to nine seans which can be nined
throughout the life of Ehe operation. Mining in Ehis area has been in
existenc.e since the Lurn of the century; and, within the permiE area,
extensive mLnlng has occurred in several of the seams. In some areas, up
to five seams have already been ulned. Abandoned workings occur both
above and bel6w the proposed workings. In the proposed operatLon, within
any single locetior of the ulne, up to five seams could be nined. The
seenis vary in thickness , depth, and coucinui ty rhroughour the proPertlr.
The niui.mu.m thickne ss o f coal tha c, can be economically recove red Ls f ive
f eet n and the maxiurrm thickness rhat triIl be recovered is twelve f ee t.
The depth of cover over the coal seams ranges fron approximately 350 feet
to 2500 feet. Production at the mlne ls expected to ultlnaueJ.y reach 6.5
uillion tons per year. During the peroit tern, producEion rates are
uncertain due to Ehe changing coal uarket. During the period of tine
during whj.ch Ehe perait application was being reviewed, the operaEion r,tas

shut dor*n and started up, reflecting the uncertainty in expected
production at the mine.
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The mines are accessed through the portal areas and one shaft facility in
the pe:mit area Located in Sowbelly Gulch, Hardscrabble Canyon, and,
Crandall Canyon' respectively. tn ad,ditj-on, coal is conveyed, from the
Utah Fuel No. t portal rrnder Highway 6 to a coal-preparation plant near
the Price River. Associated trith the plant is a coal reEuse pile. ftris
area is referred to as Castle Gat,e. Other areas of disturbanrce are the
Sl.Lor+-creek-9_glpglqq!:stoggg-9.--+-r_e-1, which is locateil along willow creek
adjacent to the l{illow Creek cemetery; and Gravel Canyon, which is
located along the Price River and used for topsoi.l storage. _eff -Efilili"q hay-g.be99.-9-9ggt:nrc-t-e-d, with the exception of some buird.i.ngs in
Crandall Canyon. There are no other surface disturbances planned, drrring
this pe:m.it. tsmr.

The topography of the area is very rugged with high plateaus dissected by
steep canyons. l'lassive sandstone layers fo::u clif f s around ttre sides ofthe canyons. Ttre facilities areas are located prinarily in the canyon
bottoms' with sone cut-and-fill structrrres providing add.itional rrork
area- Reclanation of the facilities wiII include the retention of someof the cuts and. fil.ls trhlch have been in existence for many years a'd
whl'ch have become stabilLzed, in many instances. Retention of the cutst*ill blend In with the surrounding topogeaphy of steep cliffs- fhe large
fill created, by the refuse disposal in the Castle Gate area w1ll
signtficantly alter the appearance of that site. ffre mine area is
sparsely vegetated, with pi.nyon-juniper stancs being comnon.

Price River coal Comparry originally submitted a pemit Application
Package {Pep} in Dlarch I98I. An Apparent completeness Review (AcR} was
done by OS!{ in April 1981' and the Price River CoaI Company subnitted, a
resPonse to the ACR on August 25, 1982. ttrts respon€e essentially
entailed the srrbmlttal of a new PAP.. A second, ACR was completed, l"
Novenber 1982, and a meeting was held with the applicant to discuss the
addltional d,eflcj-encies in Januarl; 1983. The appU.cant submitted several
resPonses through ilune 1983 which were reviewed for adequacy. Final
questions were developed and sent to the applicant in JuIy 1983, and, the
final resPonses were received in August 1983. The Technical and
Environmentar Assessment comenced, at that time.

DurS.ng the period of tirne that the above reviews were progressing, the
Price River Coal Company requested approval of a nod,ification to the pAp
which included the construction of shaft, facilities in Crandall Canyon in
the northwest trrcrtJ,on of the mine area. This modif icatiorl r/ras reviewed,
and approved by the State of Utah, Divisj-on'of OiI, Gas and ltinirg, on
FebnrarT 19' 1982. The Crandall Canyon pe:mic area has been Lncorporated,
into a sinEle proposed pe:mit area.

IgEncts--of the Froposed llining Operation

The impacts which are anticipated as a result of approval of this mining
and reclanatj-on plan will be insignif icant. The Frice Ri.rer t'line Complex
is an existing operation, and srrrf agq dis_turba.{rces _have p..x.i$tFd. fo.r mof-e
t-ha.-1 80 y.Fgf"S. As such, theie are 144 acres of surface disturbance , aE
which 121.5 acres will be reclaimed after mining as a result of continued
operation by Price Ritrer Coal Companv. The proposed reclamation plan has
been reviewed rrnder the requireme'nts or- the approved pe:=ranent Utah
regulatory progr:am and has been founC to be aCequate, The land will be



regraded to a stable conf igrurationi and the topsoil material will be
replaced and revegetated. The postsining land. use would be one primarily
of g,razing, with specific r+ildlife habitat restoration r+hich would be
beneficial to mule d,eer and elk.

I'pproval of the proposed, mining operation would. allow for the recovery of
several nilLion tons of coal dr:^ring ttre permit te:m, .t a maximrrm rate of
tr*o million Lons per year. The exact amount of coal to be recovered.
will. of course, var1r due to fluctuatj.ng market cond,itions and, resulting
changes in production levels at the mine- ttre extraction of the coal
ulll result in subsid,ence of the land over the mine. rtris subsidence i-s
e:qtected to be a reasonably uniform settling of the land over most, of tlie
mine due to the depth of cover and the existence of thick, massive,
sandstone layers ttrrough much of the mine. ttre exception to this occrlrs
where the area i.s dissected by the Price Ri.ver and Willow Creek. In
these areas, the applicant is proposing partial extractj.on to prevent
subsidence i theref ore, the proposed, undergrround. nining operation is not
erSrected. to have significant impact on the land surface.

InPacts to the hyd,rologic regime are expected to be very minor.
has already been extensively mined and the grorrnd-water system
dl,strrrbed. Continuance of the ur-ining operation is not expected to
significantiy alter the existing ground-water system, and any impacts to
the surface-water system are expected to be very minor. Price River Coal
Company holds water rights in the area; and, if flow is reduced to the
.Price River, under worse-case conditions the red,uction in flow will not
exceed the companyts water rJ-ghts and would not be significant. The
surface-water drainage from ttre disturbed sites is being controlled using
several sedirnent-control structures, including sediment ponds with
associated d.j.version st,:rrctures, dugouts, and straw bale dj-kes.
Significant increases in sed,iment loading are not ercpected.

Continued construction of the coal refuse disposal area in Schoolhouse
Canyon in the Castle Gate faciLities area will modify the a5lpearance of
that canyon; however, tlee refuse pile is being constructed to be stable
and will be reclained accord,ing to permanent perf ormance standards.

Alternatives for the . 
Proposed t'tining Operatioa.

Alternative' #1 would. be 'no action.n The Federal l'lineral Leasing Act
requi:res that the Secretary of the Interior respond, to perait
appii.cations and approve, disapprove r or conditionaliy approve mining
operations on Federal leases; therefore, the alternati.ve to take no
action is ilfL viable and r+ill not be discussed further.

Alternat5.ve #2 would be "approval of the proposed action with
conditions. * This i-s the preferred alternat,ive. This Technical and
Environnental Assessment, describes the preferred alternative, inctuding
the affected environment, and i-urpacts associated with the p=oposed action.

The area

Alternative #3
result in the
result in the
would Dreclude

trould be "disapproval.' The disappro'ral alternative would
closure of the existing operations. such a closure would
loss of j obs in Carbon County, Utah - This al-ternative
the ccntinued deveiopment and mining of steam coal at th-i-s
operator woulC begin reclamat,ion oi- the dii;turbed surf ace.site. The nt-ine
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A.

TOPSOIL PROTECTION

DescrJ.ptLon of Ehe Erls tlug Envlronment

Avallable topsoll ln tbe Prl,ce Rl.ver area ls llni.ted. The terraLn ls
rocky, aud the solls are varlable ln nature as a result of weatherLug
and the parent materlal. A descrlptlou of Ehe solI types that exlst
ln the mLne area ls provided on Table 8-1, page 425, of the perult
appllcatlon. So11 descrlptlons for the areas whlch have been
disturbed are described on pages 427 to 443. Generally, the sotl
cypes have beeu defined ln terus of three uaJor physlographlc
EectLoas: Ehe Hasatch Plateau, Book Cllffs, and the Hancos shale
lowlaads. Ttre flrst trdo sectlons are typlcally located ou steep
elopes and are rocky, rlth relatively sualI areas of deep
alluvial/colltvfal sol.ls in canyon bottous and alluvlal fans. The
Book Cltff s sectLoa Eay also have a sLlt Loa.m to loau surface. Ttre
Hancos shale lowlaud soils are htgh iu soluble salts and are
typlcally sllty clays.

Ifithln the exis tl.ag surf ace dlsturbance areas , topsoll has uot beeu
reuoved and stockplled, because the dlsturbances were prtor to L977.
Ttre €xceptLos is uhe Crandall Canyon area whlch Is currently belng
coustructed. In thls area, topsoil has beeu removed and stockplled
ln Gravel Canyoo or ls belng utlllzed Ln reclauat,ioa. Three test
ptts.rrere cbnpleted Ln the Crandall Canyoa area to tdentlfy the
rnaterlal present . Ttre *A" horlzou ua tertal was thin, ( three to f lve
Lnches), but the subsoll naterlal (whtch lncluded buried *A- horLzon
uaterLal and other loauy-type uaterlal) rras tested and found sultable
as a plant growth medIa. In addltlou, the soll dld not contaln
excesslve anounts of coarse oa.terlal, The total dlsturbance ln Ehe
Craadall Canyou area nas 28 acres. Frou. thls area, approxlmaEely
45,000 to 50,000 cubl.c yards of material has been salvaged. Thls
would ladlcate thac an average depth of 12.5 luches of soil materlal
has been recovered. The appllcaot has lndlcated that an addltlonal
8, 000 cubl,c yards of materlal was s tockplled 1n Crandall Canyou ,
resultlng ln an average depth of 15 Lnches of rnaterLal reuoved frou
the canyon. .

Desc rlptl.ou of the Appllcant t s Proposal

The appllcaut has provtded soil descrlptl.ons and, laborato ry
laformatlou for thlrt€eu backhoe ptts i-n the :n{ne plaa area. Huch of
the pernLt area has prevlously beeu dlsturbed by ulnlag aeElvLty, and
the topsoll ln these areas was nol salvaged. Topsoll from Crandall
Cauyou and oEher areas wtLl be utlllzed to Eopsoil these prevlously-
dlsturbed areas. Soil wlll not be saivaged on the steeper slopes of
the Schoolhouse Cauyon refuse area, due to the poor quallty of Ehe
topsoll and potentlal safety hazar<is lnvolved Ln removl.ng such solL.
Topsoll stockplles w111 be adequateJ-y revegetated uslug a mixture
couposed predonlnantly of cool season grasses,

,l
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The applLcaut proposes to apply topsoll to a d.epth of slx Lnches onreclaLned areas and atr addltlonal four feet over non-toxlc coalrefuse uaterlal. thls trfII requlre a toual of approxlmately I4Zr000
_cubtc yards of oaterlal.

Elght on-slte soll uaterlal borrow areas have beea proposed by pRCCtrLthl'n the peral't area. T\ro borrow areas are located Ln SowbellyCauyoa (B-1 aud B-2) , three are located ln Eardscrabble cauyon (B-3,B-4, and B-5), and three borrow areas are located ln Crandall Cauyoa(B-5, B-7, aad B-8). Materlal to be removed frou these borrow area€was selected based upotr proxlu.lty to the mine slte, appareutsuitab{ltty for topsoll or subsoLl substLtutes, 
"oi reclalmablllty ofEhe borrow areas. Materlal frou these areas wilL produceapproxlnately 52,800 cubLc yards of ropsolr, aud +i,goo cubLc yardsof subsoLl" all etght borrow areas w111 be reclalued uslng the sameuethod as proposed for the exlstrng dlsturbadce. curreagry theseareErs are moderately to thlckly vegetated anil removed, from ululugactrvr.tr.es. s*s*s-

Prlor to placeneut of the materlal, the applicaut proposes Eo testfor uutrlents to assess lts sultabillry t; supporr the type ofveget{tLon to be planted at the uiue. Fertlltzer w1ll be addedr dsneeded' accordlug to the results of the testlng program.

The topsolr materl.al trlll be placed upoa the regraded sires af ter thesurface 'has been scarlfled, to prouote root penetrat1on and preventslfppage surfaces.

C. EvalrratLou of Compllaace

I{tth the excePtloa of the crandall canyou surface facility area, thedlsturbed areas rdthiu the perrnlt area were dlsturbed prlor to
Passage of the Surface Hlnlng Control and Recla,natlou Act of lgll(P'L' 95-87); and, as a result, ao topsoil uraterlal was sarvaged.steep slopesr Partlcularly at the Schoolhouse'Canyoa refuse arealseverely llult soll removal operatlons; therefore, soll wll1 Eot besalvaged I'n thl's area. lte appllcanr iroposea ro provlde solluaterLal frou eight o.-srte borrow areas. -

The etght boffiow areas w111. provlde a total of 39 percent surplus oftopsoll and subsoll uaterl.als f or f lual recla-+ tror, of all uine s l. tesaad borrow areas. chemLcal aud physlcal analyses lndlcate favorablecoadi tJ'ous f or successf ul recranatlon and exls tlng vege tat ion onthese ereas demonstrates the acEual poteutlal for ,feastblereclanatlon'. Analyses of materlals presently loca;ed 1glthln thedlsturbed areas lndLcate that i E ls sulrable for use 
"" 

-;;;oir-to,
the proposed reclamatlou vegetatiou. Tlre applicant has comprted etthuMc 817.21 through.25 and 186.19(b) as pertalnlag ro ropsollcapabllL tles,



l- Speclal Condltlons

Noue.

E. Sr:rmar1r of Coupllance \

The applLcant 1s ln corapllance wtth UHC 817 . 21 , ,.22, . 23, .24., and
.25.

F. Proposed Departmeotal Actiou

Approval of the topsoll portion of the proposed perult appllcat,l.ou.

G. AlternatLyes Eo the Proposed Actlou

The regulatory authorlty could have approved a reclamatLou plaa for
the pre-SHCRA dlsturbed sl,tes utlllz{u.g ouly naterl,al presently
aval.lable rrithln such areaa. ltris wouLd have resulted ln less
sultable seed beds and could have caused areas of spot fallure. The
use of an addltiooal slx lnches of selected topsol.l uaterlal wLll
euhauce potentLal recla.Ea'tou Euccess on these ettes where uo Eopsoil
was salvaged.

.. Euvironmeotal Impact of the Proposed Department Actlou

Approval of the proposed altemaELve nould have Luslgulflcant Lupact
. |u the perul.t erea. Exl.stltrg operatlons wtll be reclaimed usl.ug

materlals from extstttrg dlsturbed areas. No off-sLte itnpacts would
occur.

EI
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STIRFACE WATER. HSROLOGY

A. Exlstlng EurLronnent

the surface water draLnage systeu ls aa Lutegral part of the PrLce
Rlver ml,ne plau, as sErean valleys provl.de the ooly areas
sufflcteatly Ievel to allow the constructlon of surface facllttJ.es.
A.s e result, each of the fJ.ve dlstluct facl.lLtles sites Lncluded in
the ulue plan (Sowbelly Gulch, Eardscrabble Canyoan l{tllow Creek,
Crandall Canyon and Castle Gate/Utah Fuel) are coustructed adJacenr
to thelr respectlve streams and are coasequently ltulted by
topographic constralnts characterlzLng the stre+m valleys. Hlue
portals aad 'n{ne facill.tles have beeu located Ln these'areas for et
least 80 years.

The uLne ll.es entLrely nl.thlu the Prlce Rl.ver watershed, a perenrrLal
strea.u that flows to the $outheast through the peruit area. Prlce
B.Lver has- a'-cotrtr.lbutlng drainage area of 415 square nlles and e rneau
annual discharge of 112 cfs (cublc feet per secoud) uear Hel.uer, Utah
(located approxluately tlro ulles south of the Castle Gate facLllty).
Flow ln the river Ls regulated by Scofleld Reserrrolr north of the
mlue sLte. The ouly other pereunl.al streau Ln the peruLt area,
Wtllow Creek, has a ErlbutatT lratershed area of 77 ,4 square uLles and
flows to the southnest, Jolulng Prl.ce Rl.ver lnnedlately dormstream of
the l{tllow Creek surface facllltles (storage) erea. Ite uean, aunual
dLscharge for l{illow Creek ls approrlnately I cfs. Sprlng Canyoo ls
tuteraittent, flortng to the southeast along the southern edge of the
pera{t bouadarles. At lts confLuence ulth PrLce Rlver below the
petmit area, lt has a contrLbutlug patershed of 22 square mLles; and
ltutted streaol flow records Lndlcate that Eean annual dlscharge
approaches 0.3 cfs. Sowbelly Gulch and Eardscrabble Cauyon are both
epheneral streams nlth dral.nage areas of 3.1 aud 2.8 square mlles,
respectlvely. Sowbelly Gulch ls a trLbutary of Sprlng Cauyou, uhLle 

.

Eardscrabble Canyon Jol.ns tbe Prlce Rlver at the toeltr of Hartl.n south
of the pemlt area.

Ttre chemlcal quall.ty of surface water ln the peruit area ls geuet'ally
alkallue. Soue pE readings have beeu taken as high as 9.4. Other
paraneters that, la the past, have exceeded water quallty staudards
( or equlvaleut IIPDES crlterla f or d{scharge po lnt s ) l.nclude sulf ate ,
fluorlde, pheuoL, oll aad grease, lroa, tocal dissolved sollds, and
total suspeuded sollds. I{hlle otl and grease appear to have been
derlved frou past ulnJ'ng-related activlties, the iron and fluorl.de
are probably uat,urally-occurrlng constl tuents of geologlc s trata ln
the viclulty of the peratt area (Vaughn Hanseu, 1975) . TSS, DS, and
sulfate are iouud ln partlcularly high quantlties ln Hardscrabble
Canyoa. Su-spended aud dlssolved sollds are the result of coal aad
coal rnlnes that {rere J.ndlscrluluately alloued to wash iuEo the s Ereau
durlug urlnlng that occurred prLor. to the preseut operatlotls. The
presence of sulfare aud, tn soue instaoces, phenol, Is also a
reflectlon of the coal'nlnes. The hlgh sediuent ylelds are in part
Lndlcacl-ve of the htghly erodible-uudsEones and stltstones ln the
vlctnlty of the rnLne (USGS, 1976).
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Preclpttatloa at the site ls low, varylng accordlng to elevatlou f rou
10 to 20 Luches per year. Tttls rate ls effectlvely further
dluinlshed by the hlgh rate of evaporatlou, approxluately 55 iuches
per year. Ilre 2-year, l0-year, Z5-year, S0-year, aud 100-year,
Z4-hour sc,orn eveats yleLd 1.3, 1.9, 2.3, 2..7 , and 2.9 luches,
respectlvely.

I{ater rlghts held by Prl.ce Rlver Coal Coupany luclude dlrect flow
rlghts (Price Rlver), reserrroLr rlghts (Scofie1d Reservolr), mLne
Lnflotre aud sprlngs, aud shares held ln the Prlce Rlver Water
Improveaent Dl.strlct. D{scharge qrrautltLes for these nater rlghts
are presented on page 375 of the peruLt appllcatlou. (See the Grouud
Ifater Eydrology sectiou for atr addltLoaal dlscussiou of Prlce River
water rtghts. )

B. Descrlption of the Appllcautfs Proposal

Surface l{ater Coutrol Structure Deslgu Geueral

The applLcant has provl.ded each of the surface facl.ltty areas lrtth a
sedtment-control plan based on dlversLon dl.tches and berras to route
f low arouud the dis turbed area I s sediueut pouds , sedl.ment suups , iad
atrerr bale dikes. these structures are all ..gurreutlL exlstLlBg,.
Bems surrouud the ffi y areas and are
constrrrcEed to a helght of approxl.uately 2 feet'. Ttrese serve to
dl.rect nrnof f f roo adJaceut hlllsldes a$ay f rou the f acLlttLes,
reduclng the requLred eedlment-pond sl.ze. At the same tlme I they
prevent the uocotrtrolled dlscharge of flow from the faclllty areas
into the uncoatrolled hydrologlc reglue. Dlverslon dltches are
deslgued Eo carry flow from a I0-year, 24-hour storu. The exceptl.ou
ts the refuse ptle dl,verslon at Castle Gate whlch ls desLgoed to
carrT the 100-year, 24-hour stontr peak, sLnce it ls designed as a
petmaneut s tructure r Requl.red peak f lov capacl ty Ls calcula ted f rom
the "ratLoual formula* uethod, which teuds to provJ.de conservatlve
flgures Ln couparlson lrtth checks agalnst the SCS method for srnall
watersheds. The ruuoff coeffl.cleut, 1, Has estimated to be 0.4 for
suall watersheds and overlaad flow and 0.5 for larger dralaage
areas. The rainfalL lnteosity parau,eter, i, uas calculated frou the
tl.ne of couceiltratl.oo ( tc) f or each watershed and the atnouuE of
precipLtatLou that uould occur at that tc for an.hour. Parameters..
utillzed tn the ratlonal fotmula for each watershed are gtveu Ln
tables 7-4 and 7-5, cbapter VII of the perult appllcatloa.

A reevaluatLon of the hydrologlc deslgn pareneters for the mlne area
$as provided by the appll.caut ln respoose to the OSI'4 deflclency
Ietter sent to the coupany oo Aprl.l 26, 1984. Ln geueral, Ehe
revlsed estl.mates are somewhat hlgher f or dls turbed area runof f
whereas undlsturbed area runoff estluaues are sigulftcantly lower
thau prevtous estlmates (Hay I, f984, subnlttal). The appllcaut?s
revlsed estlmates are generally couparable to somewhal conservaclve
(hfgh) ln comparlson to estlnates derlveC uslog SCS TR-55 (1980)
neEhods for suall watershed.

DLtches were sLzed uslng Hanniags EquaElou. The roughness
ccefflclent, was based on the cover aud hydraullc radius ot the
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dltch sectl.on. Ditch secf,Lons are trapezotdal, and dltch depths have
been deslgued to iucorporate a freeboard of 0.3 feet above the water
surface. Ch'aunels are earthen or excavated tuto rock aud are
rlprapped where the channel gradl.ent exceeds 5 pe rceat ( chap ter VII ,
page 414 of the perult appllcatlou).

Sedlu,ent pond voLne ls calculated from the l0-year or 25-year,
24-hour peak flow and the sediuent volume that can be expected from
the disturbed area. Iu respouse to the deflcleacy letter, the
appllcant revLsed the sedluent-control plans for both Sowbelly Gulch
aud Eardscrabble Canyou. Geuerally, sediment pouds ln both areas are
uotr deslgned to act ln serLes wlth the uost dormstream ponds provlded
wlth energetrcy spLllways. Pond volunes are sufflclent to contaln
sater and sedlment ruuoff resultlng from the IO-year, 24-hour
preclpltatlou event ( Hay I, 1984 subuittal). Pond vofu:mes for those
ln Castle GaEe are suffLcl.eut to hold the 25-year storu ruuoff but
are sluultaueously dlscharglng resenrol.r storage. Sedlment values
ere calculated at 0.035 acre feet per acre of dLsturbed area. Thls
ls a conselratLve flgure ln eouparison wLth'soll losses calculated
ffI th the llnlversal Sotl Los s Equatlou ( chap ter VII, page 409 of the
pertlt appllcatlon). Sedlment ponds at the ulue sLte are generally
excavated, although several are supplied wlth freeboard dlkes, oE
betms, to Lucrease the s torage size . Pond 011 aud the ref use plle
Eectllng poad aE Castle Gate are both provlded wlth embaukmeuts.
Poods are u.ot recelvl.ag dlscharge f rou the lnf lows. Only one portal
ls currently dlscharglng, the utah Fuer portal mLue, and that
dlscharge potnt has an lndl,vldual NPDES perult. A general NPDES
petmlt .covers all other poEentlal sedluent poud dlscharge poLnts at
the uine sLte.

The revlsed sedlmenE-control plans for Sowbelly Gulch and
Eardscrabble Canyou lucorporate slotted box culverts proposed for
constructloa across the malu haulroads. These culverts. are deslgned
to Lntercept 25-year, Z4-hour runoff from haul roads and oEher
dlsturbed areas that was previously conErolled wlth strau dlkes and
sedloent sumps. Dlscharge from the box culverts ls routed to
sedlment pouds. Most on-sLte straw dlkes will be retalned to augmeut
other exlstltrg and proposed sedLneot control devLces
(lfay I, 1984 subnlttal). The appllcant has requested rhat a suall
area erempElon from the requLreueuts of 817.a2(a) be granted for
PortLoos of the pertlt area where ro sediuenE control Ls provtded or
ts presetrtly provLded by straw dikes aud suups.

The requests are as

toca tlon Control

I

'' l

Eardscrabble Canyou
bathouse, of f lce it3
portal

Sowbelly Gulch
substatlon

follows :

AcreS-ge

5.7 straw dlkes

0.058 none



Sowbelly Gulch 0.05 none
chlorlnatlon factltty

I{ll1ow Creek 3. 6 srutrp
expanslon area

IfLllow Creek 1. I sump
access road

Castle Gate 0.9 sunp
raw ltater poud

Castle Gate 0.85 suup
scale, guard shack

Caetl€ Gate ' 1.8 berr
topsoll storage ' \
(Gravel Canyou)

The recleratlon plan for these facllltl.es Lncludes the recoustrucEiou.of
temporary dLversLons to a pernanent chanuel capable of carrylng the peak
flon frou e 100-year, 24-hour storm. Atl supplementary sediuent

. controls, includlng srrps and straw dlkes , rLll be removed . Sedluent
pouds !1111 be removed after vegeEatloo has been satlsfactorlly
establLshed wlthln the watershed ( chapter III, page I37 of the peral.t
appll.catlon) .

DesLgus for rlprapplug to nalntalu erosloual stablllty of all reclamatlon
channels Ln Sowbelly Gulch, Hardscrabble Canyon, and Castle Gace facl.llty
areas have been luiluded in the Hay 8, 1984 subul.ttal. Rlprap slze ls
based otr the SCS Isbash curve whlch relates uaxluuo stone diameter to
desLgn veloclty.

Solrbell-y Gulch \

Sonbelly Gulch ls aD. access area for the tS ul,ae and contalns various
support bul.ldiugs for that operetLon. Regradlng of the sl.te to construct
these faclllties requlred that the ephemeral streaus f.n thls canyon be
pertraaently dlverted, althbugh the relocatl.on was aot drastLc and
retal.ned the channel Ln approxiuately the saue conflguratLon. Slnce thls
ls {tB epheueral stream, the diverslou rras deslgued ooly for the peak flow
frou a l0-year, 24-hour storu. Flve oEher. dltches have bees cou,stnrcted
ec the site to dlvert flow away frou the pernLt area aud are coosttucted
adJacent to berus that surround the perLmeter of uost of the slEe.
Teuporary dLtches lrtll be reclalued to the chanaels shorm on exhlbit
3.2-3. Reclalmed ditch secclons are deslgned to carry flow frou a
100-year, 24-hour s torlll.

The sedLnent-cootrol plan aE Sorbelly Gulch iavolves three excavated
sedinent pouds (003, 004, and 005) th^at are connected vla an l8-tach
dlaueter culvert. ttre appllcaot connected the pouds in order to take
naxl.nrrm advantage of the total storage area that the three ponds provlde.



the topography ls such that the constructloq of large ponds at the
aPproprLa te loca tlons ( lmedlately dor*us t rean of the g reates t dls turbed
area) ls not possible. Indlvlduallyr poud 003 ls not sufficlent to
handle the runoff fton lts watershed. Comblued wlch the volumes Ln pouds
004 aud 005, whj.ch are sllght1y uore than sufftclent for thelr
watersheds, pond 003 cau handle the regulred sedlmeut and runoff because
lt cau draln excess flows Luto the other two pouds. RevLsed, runoff
estl'nated coutalned Ln the Hay 8, 1984 subrnlttal conf lru that thls is
the case for the three ponds actl.ng ln serles. Poud 003 haudles ruuoff
frm approxlnately 4.9 acres; pond 004 haadles flow frou 7 acres; and.
poad 005 has a coatrlbutlng dra{uage area of approxlmately 2 acres. All
but approxl'nately 2.5 aeres are disturbed. The pond 4eslgns are glveu o,,
erhtblt 3.2-2 of the pemit appllcatlou,. IAe exhlblt was subsequently
correc ted by lnf ormatl.oa subul tted by the appllcant oo 6ctober 31 , lgg3
to shon revlsed water surface levels iu poud 004. Sediment excavated
frou the poads rrtll be temporartly stored at the trorth end of the storage
area wlthln the poud watershed,

The revised sedLmeut control plan for Sowbe.J.ly Gulch lncorporaEes an
energeacy sptllray lnEo the rnost dorsustream pond 005. In addltLon, a
sloEted box culvert Ls proPosed. for cotrstnrctloa .{umedlately south of the
guard shack rrith lutercepted dlsturbed area ruuoff routed to poud 005.

Hardsc,r,abble Canyon

Eardscrabble Caayon Ls curreutly the slte of two actLve portals : #3 and#4. Prlor to L977, coal rrashJ.ug +nd prepararlou acttvttles were
:onducted Lu Hardscrabble Cauyou; therefore, there are so6e remnants ofth8t oPeratlonr such as the Goose Islaud refuse ptle, that are still
located here and that are contributiug ruuoff to the sedlmeut cou.trol
system. (Goose Island is uot an lsIaud ln the usual seose of the wordl
the refuse pile Ls so named due to lts preseut Eopographlcally proulneut
posltLou, aad tt ls aot surrounded by rater. ) Ttre ephemeral streag lu
thls canyoo rras diverted at the upstreau ead of the facllltles area for
the co$s tructlon of thls refuse plle aad recoas truc ted at the dorms treatr
end to carry f lows f rom a lO-year, 24-hour s tor-m eveD.t . Two other
teBPorarJr diverslons have beea coustructed around the #4 portal
faellltles area. Berts are coustructed in coaJuuctlon wlth the dltches
along the southwesE perlueter of the faeilltles area. AE the close of
oPeratlons ' these dltches wtll be reclained to the conf lguratlon shor,-n on
exhlbtt 3.3-3. lbe Goose Island refuse plle dLverslons will also be
reclalmed, as the refuse wtll be regraded as part of reclamatton
acttvl tles .

Sedluent control Is provtd,ed by three poods : 005, 007, aud 008; rhese
ponds $111 store nruoff frou dlsturbed areas as nel1 as handle fLot+ frou
adJacent hitlside areas. Topographlc coustraLurs are such that the
iustallatlon of dlversious around the dlsturbed slte to preveat ruaoff
irou undlsturbed areas from enterlng the ponds ls generally nor
f easlble. Ttre' ponds are excavated structures, although pond 007 has
been provlded wlth a parttal fl"ve-foot berrn. (Poad deslgns are shorru on
rxhibt cs 3 . 3-2a and b. )
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The dralnage area cootributlng to pond 006 ls 39 acres; that contrlbutlng
to 007 ls t5 acres; and the watershed contributlng to pond 008 ls 18.5
acres. The total dls turbed area coutrolled by the sedlmeat control plaa
is approxlnately L7 acres. Sedlmeot removed frou these ponds wtl1 be
placed ln the Goose Island refuse pLle.

lAe revlsed sedlueut-eoatrol plau for Eardscrabble Canyon (l{ay 8, 1984
subaLttal) Lncorporates a uerr trro-e tage pond 009 ( ponds 0094 and 0098 )
couuected by au open chaunel spLllrayn wtth prfunary and emergency
splllways in the loser pond 0098. Ponds 007,008, aud 009 are proposed
to be lnterconnected by meaus of dlscharge pipes aad dltches to allow for
deslgn storm luflow to poud 007, ln excess of exlstlng capaelty, to
discharge to ponds 008 and 009. In addltlon, uudlsturbed nrnoff frou
bael.n EC-II ls proposed to be plped to diversiou dttch D-6 to ellulaate
frotn deslgu congLderatlotr 55 acres that lrere for^ner1y trlbutary to pond
008. Finally three slotted box culverts are proposed for constructlou
across the ual.n haul road to lntercept haul road and other dlsturbed area
nruof f . l1ris nruof f w111 be routed to ponds 007, 008 and 009.

I{l.llow Creek

lte l{Lllos Creek area ls curreutly used only for storage and for a
ventl,latLou systen, although tt Ls'antLclpated that rn1.nlug tray be
developed through the old Castle GaEe #2 portals rhen uarket coudltlous
luprove. The area Ls adJacent to the l{lllow Creek Cemetery. I{lllow
Creek ltself has uot beea diverted, as the facllltLes nere coastnrcted
adJaceut to the left bank of the strean. Itrere are three overlaud flow
dlvetslous aloag the rteatern edge of the faclllgles area, and the eutl.re

f| stte ls surrouuded by a berm to prevent uncon,trolled dlscharge lnto
It Hlllow Creek. These diversLoos wlll be reclal.med to the sectious shorm

oB exhtblt 3.6-3.

Sedlnent coutrol ls provided by two pouds I 018 and
draluage area of approxlnately 3.9 acres; pond 019
approxlmately 4.6
to hold the ruuoff
evaporatLon cel1s.
the operatl.ons wflJ.
the dralnage area of a pond.

019. Pond 018 has a
has a dralnage area of

s tr:uctures deslgnedacres. ltese are non-dLscharglng
frou a ?5-year, 24-hour stortr and !1111 operate as
Sedluent removed from the poads durlng Ehe llfe of
be stored aE the east end of the storage area wlthln
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C3s_tle Gate/Utah Fuel, Schoolhouse Canyg* Befuse plle

The Castle Gate area houses the coal-preparatlon facllltles that are
expected to be ln place for 35-to 100 years. I'he facllltles are located
aloug the left bank of Prlce Rlver, wtth the exceptJ.cn of the Gravel
Cauyou topsoll storage area aud the Utah FueI #1 ml.ne. The couveyor from
thls portal area crosses over the rlver to Ehe preparatlon facLlltles.
Prlce Rlver has not beeu dlverted for these operatlons. Ttrere have been
nl'ne dlversions of overland f los or ephemeral streams constnrcted to
dlvert nrnoff f rou undlsturbed areas away from the sl,te as shosu on
exhf-bl"t 3.4-2. One of these dlverslous Ls a permaneat struegure designed
to carrry the peak flow frou a 100-year, Z4*hour stoltrr. Th{s dlversiou ls
the recou,stnrcted channel of Barn Canyon th^at carrles the f low f rou the
Schoolhouse refuse ptle dlversLou. All temporary dlversLons rdll be
reclalmed to the conf lguratlons shorsu otr erhlblt 3.4-j.

Sedlnent control ts provlded by four ponds I 011, 012A, 0lZB, and 010 at
the f acl'll El.es area. A large embankment s truc ture has been cous tnrcted.
tmediately donnstrea.u of the Schoolhouse Canyon refuse plle to capture
eedluent et that locatLoa. Poud 011 has a dral.nage area of 13.3 acres,
ell dLsturbed; and lts deslgn ls shom on exhlbtt cGE-103. Ite poud is a
diechargtng strueture and ls equlpped trtth an l8-luch dLameter pLpe.
Poods 012A and 0128 are couuected vl.a arr 18-1uch culvert to maxlmize
storage volumer fls shown ou exhlbit CGE-104-1. Poad 0128 has a berm t.rlrh
a uaxlmum hetght of 9 feet aud an 18-tnch dlaaerer ourlet plpe that
dLscharges lnto a rlprapped channel. The draLnage area contrlbutlng to
ponds 0124 aud B ls approxlmately 21 acres. Pond 010 serves as the
sedluent-control system for the Utah Fuel portal area. It is a
uou*dl.scharglug excavated pond provided wlth a small freeboard benn.
The dralnage area contributlng to the pond ls 1.5 acres. Sediment
removed from aoy poud aE the Castle Gate area w111 be placed tn the
Schoolhouse Cauyon refuse plle.

I
Internal dralnage lu the Castle Gate area is
along elther slde of the haln access road.
poad 012A, and dttch B routes runoff ro pond
deslgned to cotrvey ruaoff resultlng fron the
preclpltatlon event.

provtded by two dLtches
Dltch A routes runoff to
0128. These dltches are
2-year, 24 hour

Ttre refuse plle sedlueut pond has an eubankmeut wlth a height of '25 f eeE
ueasured f rou the upstream-. toe to the crest of the spl.lIway. t'he pond
does not have a Plpe outlet but has been provlded wlth a splllway channel
Ehat ts eapable of carrylng the flow frou a 100-year, 24-hour storm ln
the eveut that the refuse ptle dlverslon falls. A punp wtll be available
to puEP out the structure, as needed. The eubaakment has 3h:1v slde
slopes, and naterlals test results provtded by the applfcant Lndlcate
that the structure has an adequate factor of safety. The reservol.r
geology Is such, however, that seepage ls expected to occur. The pond
can store a uaxLur:m of approxLmacely 11 acre f eet of ruuof f and sedlnen c
fron lts 53-acre watershed, nhlch is the amouuc needed to store runoff
frou a 2S-year, Z4-hour storlr and sedlment frou all 63 acres.
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Anlr fLotr from the spllJ.way wtlI be routed through a 60-1nch culvert lnto
Prj.ce Rlver. Pood deslgns are provtded ln the Golder report, whlch ls an
attachmenE to the pernlt appllcatioa. This poud wlll be reu.oved durlng
sLte reclauatlon after vegetatlon has beeu satlsfactorlly establlshed ou
the refuse plle.

SyEIace l{ater }.{onltorlug

The appltcaat t s surface water
7 .2-2r page 387 of the permlt
statloas that are noultorlng
facllttleg areas Ln addltlou
area bouudaries.

moul torf.ng plan Ls descrlbed lu sec Eloa
applieatlon. The plan coaslsts of ten

streans affected by the four surface
to oEher stre+ms wlthln the general peluLt

NPDES rnooltorlng requlrements wtll be fulftlled accordl.ng to the schedule
sec forth ln the January 1983 subrtrtal frou PRCC. At those pol.nts that
Potentl.ally dl.scharge (20 potnts lu total are covered ln the NPDES

Pemlt), sauples lr111 be taken tnlce uonthly or rrhea there ls f low; and
reports trlll be subrnltted qr:arterly. Effluent ltnttatlous are as
follows : TSS, daLly uanrlmun, 70 Eg/l; total Lroo, 2 Eg/I; lDs, 2000 Egll
or I toa per day; o11 and grease, 10 Eg/l; pE, 6.5-9.0. Although the
appllcant has NPDES per:u.lEs f or all sedluent pouds , lt ls tro t anrlclpated
that those wlthout outlet stnrctures lrtlI dlscharge.

C. Evaluatlon of Coupllauce

Surf ace l{ajer Cootrol,. St+ctures - gene.La1

Ttre appllcaut has provlded a revLsed surface water control plan i" the
Hay 81 1984, sub'nlttal that ls adequate to prevent uncontrolled runoff
f rou leavtug disturbed areas rdthin the surf ace f aclll ties s ltes . The
revl,sed plau Lacorporates addltloual ponds and other sedlmeut-control
devLces whlch provl.de adequate sedl.neut control for several sLtes ln the
Sowbelly Gu1ch and Hardscrabble Caayon areas that are lncluded ln the
request for suaIl area exeuptlou. ltre conpany should revl.se thls
exemptlon request to reflect addltLonal sedfuneut control proposed for
several of these sltes (see Proposed Speclal Coudltl.ons sectLou).

Design of the lndlvldual cotrtrol structures has been accoupllshed
accordLng to accepted eugLueerl.ug praetlce and 1o accordaace wlth the
regulatory requlreuents. ltre appllcant has deslgued dltch sectLons thar
cea adequately haudle the requlred peak flow, although the veloclty ln
Eaay of the sectlons exceeds 5 feet per secoud (fps). A statement was
uade by the app llcant ( on page 41 4 , chap r e r vII of the pe rml r
applfcattou) that dltches trtt,h grades exceeding fLve percent w111 be
rlprapped. l{hlle thJ.s ls an apFroprLate actLou, soue of the dlrch
segueuts are oa grades less thaa flve perceot aud the velocLtl.es ere
stlll excesslve. Dttches whlch have velocitLes greater Ehan 5 fps are
ldentlfled Ln Ehe calculatlons subuttted by Ehe appllcant ln the August
1983 subulttal. Although the appllcaaE has uol conuLtEed Eo rlprapplng
all dltches wlth velocltles greater than 5 fps, auy dauage occurrlng ln
dltch sectlons wtll be ldentlfled and rernoved durlng. routl.ne iaspecrlous
aud malntenance acttviEles uudertaken by the appllcant.



In 'addltlon, rlprap Tr111 be placed as necessarT when displaced. lu rlprap
chaauels ( page 4I4, chapcer VII of the perruL t appllcatLon) . The
appllcant has re-comuLtted to dlllgent rnalntenatrce of water-control
structures (Hay 8, 1984 submfttal). The appllcaat ls lu coupliance wlth
thls sectloo of the regulatlons.

Sqwbelly 9u1ch

Sedlueut ponds 003, 004, and 005 provlde a comblned sedlment srorage
volume that Is 'adequate to $erTe the Sowbelly Gulch area. Iu add,LtLon,
the revf.sed sedluent control plan (Hay 8, 1984 subnltral) provldes
adequate sedl.ment coatrol for areas prevlously coutrolled by straw
dLkes. Eowever, detalled deslgu calculatlons for the proposed pond 005
eilergeEcy splllway have uot been submltted (see Proposed Speclal
Coudl,tLons sectlou) . Desl.gus for exls ttng dltches and recLalmed dltch
sectlous ere adequate to pass the requlred florr. Except as uoted the
applLcant ls lu couplLance with provlslons for surface-water protectlon
lu SowbelJ.y Gulch ( see Ehe Roads sectlou f or a dLscussl.on of culverts Ln
Sowbelly Gulch).

Ear{sg:abble C-alryou

The appllcaut ls proposlng to phase out Ehe Eardscrabble Canyou surface
weter control plan ln tvo to three years; therefore, the surface
lrater-coatrol plan ls uot a loug-tera lustallatl.on. three dltch segments
ln Hardscrabble Cauyou are uuderdes lgaed : D-l , 14, and D-6. These
dl.tches effectlvely control the required slze of the sedtmeat pouds, and,
they should be upgraded to achieve the uecessary cross-sectloual area to
Pess the lO-year, 24-hour stora. In thls case, however, dltches D-l and
D-4 !1111 no looger be uecessary whea the Goose Islaud refuse plle is
reclatued ln 1984-85. Provldlug that thls reslamatloa occurs on
schedule (as condl.tLoned), lt w111 trot be necessar? to enlarge these
dltches for the reualnder of their useful llfe. DLtch D-6, however, ls a
dLffereut case ln Chat Lt was lntentlonally constructed below regulatory
rcqul.renen,ts because of severe topographlc cons tral.nts. To resize thls
diverslon would cause the entraace road to the faclllty to becorne so
coBstrLcted aE to prevent safe operatioa to continue at the sfte. GLven
that the appllcanE 1s to reclaim the sLte by Decenber 19S6 aad wtll be
uatntaLnlug the dLtch accordlng to the plau presenred on page 414,
chapter VII of the perult appllcatlou aud ln the Hay 8, 1984, subuJ.rtal,
there ls little posslbLllty that envlronmental damage rrll1 occur. The
appllcant, therefore, w111 uot be requl.red to reconstruct the Cltch.
Ougolug ual.ntenauce actlvitLes w111 provlde assurau,ce that che dttch wt11
functl.on adequaEely durlng the remalnlng ltfe of the sluel however, lf
the reclauatlon of Goose Island or Hardscrabble Canyon ls delayed beyond
the dates specifted wlthlu the pemlt applicatfon, rhe regulacorT
authorlEy rrl11 requlre that dltches D-1, D-4, and D-6 be upgraded (see
Proposed Speclal Condi tl,ons secrloa) .

- l5-



The pood 007 storage volune- ls currencly lnadequace to handle the runoff
aird sedlEer't frou lts dralnage area. In order to lncrease the potentlal
storege area of the pood teoporarlly, the appllcaDt has stated that
eedheat tn che poad s111 be reuoved before 1! reeches 30 perceBt of the
aedheot storage vohne.

The revlsed sedLneot cootlo1 plao for Eardscrabble Canyoo (l{ay 8, 1984
subolttal) Ls deeLgned to eccoEEodace defleleot pond 007 capaelEy by
dlscharLng excess deslga stonr Lcflos (131600 cublc feet) to pond 008 by
oeaas of 24 luch GIP and dltchhS deslgned for peak 25-year, 24-hour
stora runoff,. To acco@odate thls addltlouel Luflow to poud 008,
lO-yeer, 24-hour ruaoff, frou 55 acres 1o baslo EC-11, fonerly rrlbutary
to poad 008, y111 be routed by ueaus of 24-loch 6{P to dlverslou ditch
XF6. The renal.nlag deficlt ln total poad 007 and 008 capacltles (2,000
eu. ft.) ls accooEodaEed 1u the dealgn voluue of 35,000 cu. ft. for poud
009. Pood 006 (Goose Islaod area) ts abt provl.ded wlth dlscharge
3tr:uctures. gorever, the poodr s e:istlng capaclty (138,000 cu. ft.) 1s
aore tha! double the 25-year, 24-bour etor:n lof1on v6luoe of 65,000 cu.
ft. fhe stnrcture ie therefore sufflcleacly oversLzed to effectLvely
ellulnate the posslblllty of outflow.

Although the capacltl.es of pood 007, 008, aud 009 actlDg ln serles are
sufflclent to cootalE 101rear, 24-hour stom Laflolre, outflotr structues
for poad 008 aod 009 appear Lo have been hproperly deslgaed. Exhiblts
3.3-6A aud 3.3-68 (May 8, 1984 subolttal) lndLcace that the crests of
ostlet structues for both poEds are ooly 1.0 feet belolr the tops'of the
e[bankrents. Therefore, deal.go stor:a outflons sould aoE oceur unlegs
pond nater levels lupluged ou the 1.0 foot of freeboard requlred by MC
817.46(J). The appllcaatl therefore, oust suboLt detalled plans for
dlscharge slnrctures for both ponde 008 aad 009 deuosstraEhg coopllacce
telrh provlslons ol IIMC 8L7.46<l) aod IJIIC 817.46(J) (see Propoeed Speclal
Coodltloos sectLoa).

Illth the lEplerentatlon of the proposed coudltlous, the appllcant
sill be 1o coopllance lrlEh provLslooe for surface waie! protectlon ln
Eardscrabble Caryon.

lflllos Creek

The surface rfater control stnrctures at rJtllow Creek are currently
adequate for the low level of exLstLng dlsturbance aE that sLte. Ii any
additlonal dlsturbance ls proposed wlthln the surface factlltles stte,
the appllcant rrfil be requlred to provlde plans Eo enlarge the sedluent
ponds. The ponds have beeu designed us iug r,unof f f lgures ur llized f or
undlsturbed areas ( table 3.64. and B) ; and whl.le it ls suf f Lcient trorr, new
consEructLoo actlvltles will requLre that a hlgher curve number be chosen
for calculatlng flows.

/-'Tlne applicant Ls is coupllance wtuh the provlslors for surface water
.-. Protectlon at 1{111ow Creek.

-
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F+s tle Gatg {Utah Fu.Fl , Schoglhous e Car.ryon

The refuse pIle pond has been deslgned to a stable coufLguratlou. A hlgh
potentlal for seepage under and uhrough the enbankmeat has beeu ultlgated
by Lncorporatlng a blauket draln aad rellef rel1 luto the embaukment
desLgn. In order to keep the regulatory authorLty advlsed of the status
of the eubankuent, the appllcant wtl1 provl-de OSH and 1ID0e,{ aunual
rePorts regardlng the coaditlou, of thLs embanku.eut, suonarizLng the
HSHA-regulated weekly luspectl-ons of the poud. Any poteutlal hazard to
the structure wlIl be ldeutifted during these inspectl,ous, and the
regulatory authority rrf[ be Lnformed of the loug-teru stabtllry of rhe
dau vla the Luspecttou reports.

Poud 011 ln the coal preparatloo area ls recelvlng nrnoff f,ron several
Lnlet chanuels, sluce ls ts Ln the center of lts drainage area. Th1.s
poad ls a dlecbirrglng strucEure. Adequate deteatlon of the lnfLow ls
regulated by Ehe poud confLguratLon aud outlet slze. the plan vLelr of
this pond, exhlblt CGE-104, shows that the lnJ.ets to the pond are
relatl,vely close to the outlet. A check of the sbort-clrcultlng
potentlal (Barfteld et al, 1981r page 426), revealed that the poud Bay
trot provlde adequate deteutloo tlme to allow effl.cleat settllug of
suepeuded soll,ds , appareatly due Eo topographl.c cons tralnts. The
appllcaut will be conitorlng the poud lf lt dlscharges, at whl,ch tiue auy
vlolatlon of sollds llultatlou sEandards w111 be detected. If such au
excursLon Ls demoustrated, the appllcant has stated that baffllng, or
soue other design alteratLoa, w111 be provlded to allow for more
efflcient settllng of poud luflows. Except as uoted, the appllcant ls lu
coupllance nlth the provisions for surface water protectlon at Castle
Gate/Utah F.uel and Schoolhouse Cauyon.

Potentlal surface water control problems
facllltles area, cl.ted ln the Aprl1 25,
have been addressed by the appllcanc Ln
follows:

ln the Castle Gate
1984, OSH deflcieney lecter
the May 8, 1984, subulttal as

The thlckeaer overflow pond has been redeslgned wlth a 4-foot berm
proposed for the eutlre pond perLmeter and ellulnat!.on of an l8-inch
ClfP lnflow culvert (Exhtblt 3.4-4). The proposed uodlfLcatLous w111
elluLuate eny posslblllty of overlaud Lnflows to Ehe pond

As-bullt deslgn drawlugs f or the raw rrater pond (Exhlblt 3.4-5 )
Ladl.cate that the 1ow point oi the above-grade perlueter beru ls 3.06
feet above the Lnvert of the 18-lnch CHP overflos culvert thus
provtdlng sufflcleut freeboard. Eolrever, lt ls uot apparent that
berulng or dltchtug adjacent to the below-grade pond perlneter on rhe
aorth and east sldes ls sufflclent to ellul.nace possl.ble overland
lnflotrs to the poad. The appllcaat uust demoustrate that no lnflows
other than couErolled rlver dlversions trtll eu,Eer the poud ( see
Proposed Speclal CoudltLons sectloo) "

Elevatfous of decant devtrce and prlncipal splllway luverts are given
otr as-bullt plan and cross-sectloa drawlngs dated March 15, 1983 for
ponds 011, 0L2A, and 0128. I'he appllcaat has com"ritted to uarklng
the decanc devLces to tndtcate deslgn sedimenC J.evels.

-t 7-



Surfac? Ea_ler HopltoTlng

The uoultorlag requlremeats set forth ln the NPDES perult are adequate;
however, the revl.sed standards glven ln 40 CFR 434.42 call for the
treasureueat of settleable sollds rather thau total dlssolved solids.
Tttls chaage should be reflected as the NPDES peruLt ls updared.

The appllcaat must propose a hydtology noultorlng plan that w111 be at
least as effectlve as the plau couralued la Supplement 1 to be in
compliauce rrlth Ehls sectLoa of the regulatlous (see proposed Speclal
Coudltlous sectlou.) .

D. Proposed SpecLal Condltlons wlth JustLfLcatLon

1) Ttre applLcant shalf revlse the sual1 area exeuptlon request to
reflect addltl,oaal sedlmeut control proposals for the Sorbelly Grrlch and
Eardscrabble Canyoa faclllty areas rdthlu thlrty (30) days of peral.r
approval.

2) Ttre appllcant shall subult detalled deslgn drarrlngs and
calculatl.ons for the emergency splllway proposed for poud 005 ln Sowbelly
Gulch deuoastrating coupllance srlth provlsions of UHC 817.46(1) and ImC
817 . 45( J ) . Ttre splllway des lgn uus t be suboi t ted to the regulato 17
authorlty wlthln nLuety (90) days of peruLt approval.

3) Ttre appllcant shaIl elther complete reclamatlon of Goose Island
by August 31, 1985, and Hardscrabble Canyon and Sowbelly Gutch by
Deceuber 31, 1986r or couplete lustallatlon of culverts specl.fled below
eccordlng to desl.gns approved by OSH by August 31, 1985 at Goose Island
and by Deceuber 31, 1986 ln Hnrdscrabble Cauyon and Sowbelly Gulch.
Deslgns for the trew culverts (structures) shall be subultted to the
regulatory authorLty for approval sl.thln nl.aety (901 days of pennLr
approval. Ttre specLflc stnrctures Lncluded are: culverts I (lncludlng
dlversl.ons D-1, D-4, and D-6) and 4 tn Eardscrabble Canyon (lucludlng
Goose Is1and) and culverts 3 and 10 ln Sowbelly Gulch.

4) Ttre applicant shall conply with and meet the requlrenents
contalned n the Eydrology Hoaltorlng Plau 1n the Technlcal and
Envlromeutal As sessrnent .

5) The appltcanl shall subnn{t deralled plaas aud calculations for
the dlscharge structues for both ponds 008 and 009 la Hardscrabble Canyon
demonstratlng couplLance trtrh provislous of III{C 817.46(f) and UHC
817.46(J). Sptllway deslgus uust be subnltted to Ehe regularory
authort ty rl thl.n uine ty ( 90 ) days of peralt app roval.

6) Ttre appllcant shall deuonstrate wtth deslgu drawlngs thar
uacotturolled overland lnflows wilL not enter the rarr lrater pond along the
below-grade portlons of the north aud east, perlueters of the pond. Ttre
dratrings must be subultted Eo ihe regulatory authorlty .rithln thlrty (30)
days of perult approval.

7) The appllcaut Bust subrnlt a plaa Eo evaLuate the sources of oi.l
and grease at all surface facilltles and to control leakage ln the
surface-ttater systeur withln slxcy (50) days af ter per:att approval.



E. Srrrmnary of Conpllance .

The appllcant ls ln compllance wlth the sectLons of the regulatlons
dearing wlth the protectl.on of the surf ace water reglue.

F. Proposed DepartmenE Actlou

Approve thls sectlon of Ehe applLcatloa wlth proposed perulr condlrLois.

G. Alternatives to the Proposed Actlon

1. Ttre regulatory authorlty (RA) could have approved the
appltcaatts proposal wlthout conditlous. Because the asse$sueut
of coupliance Ls. based 1n part oa the short duratLon of the
reuaLuing Ilfe of the facllltles or Sowbelly Gulch and
Eardscrabble Canyou., the RA determiaed that ttre remalning tlme
perlod of use prl,or to reclamatlon be uade a condltLon of thls
proposed acElon.

2. Ttre RA could requlre that all underslzed sed,lueut-control
structures Ln Sotrbelly Gulch and Eardscrabble Cauyou be
recoustructed to pass the autlclpated flows generated by the
lO-year , 24-hour precl p l tatloo eveut , Ttrj.s has uot been a

requlred because the RA has detennlued th^at, for the tlne period' to Decenber 1986 wheu reclamatlou wtlI be coupleted, Ehe
potentlal envLronrnental rlsks assoclated wlth the dlsturbances
and resultlug poteutlal sedlnent ytelds are greater than Ehe' rlsks assocLated wlth the.lou probablllty that the l0-year,
Z4-hour preclpl.tatl.on event would occur ( p = less Ehao 0.27 f or
a three-year perlod). Should reconstructLou be requl.red and a
preclpltatlon eveut egual to or greater than the l0-year, '-

24-hour event occur, the resultlng sedlnent yield would probably
be greater than tf the structures were allowed to remaln as
Presently constructed aud properly maLnEained. Based on thts
analysls, the RA has noE adopted thls alternatLve.

3' The RA could requlre Ehe appllcaut to reconstnrct or lnstall
baffles on pond 011, located ln the Castle Gate facllltes area.
Based ou the lnfrequent dlscharges and the lack of dernonstrated
faLlure to couply rlth establtshed effluent standards for
suspended or sett,leable sollds, the RA has detemlned that
changes la the poud deslgn shall be requJ.red only when tc ls
shorm to lnadequately Eeet effluenc standards.

- l9-



A.

EYDROLOGTC BATANCE GROUND WATER

Description of the Existing Environment

1. Regional Geology

The Price River mine plan area is located in the
northwestern portion of the Book Cliffs CoaI Field in
central Utah. The coal-bearing rocks of the Book Cliffs
coal Fie1d consist of approxinately ,400 feet of upper
Cretaceous sandstones and siltstones with minor artounts
of shales and clays. These rocks comprise the Blackhawk
Formation of the l.lesa Verde Group. In aodition to the
coal-bearing Blackhawk, several other rock formations are
of interest in the area of the Price River Mine Complex.
In ascending order, these rock formations include the
tilasuk Shale l,lember of the llancos Sha1e, the Star Point
sanostoner tbe coal-bearing Blackhawk Formation, the
Castlegate .sandsEone-, - the Pr i.ce River Fo rmation, the
North Eorn Formation, and the Flagstaf f Limestone. Ttre
Flagstaf f Limestone f o rms rnost of the r idge tops in the
region and is generally covered by 0 to 50 feet of
unconsolidateo colluvial / aLIuvia1 material. Solution
channels and fractures are present within the Flagstaff
L,imestone. The. Flagstaf f is about 5 00 f eet thick in the
Price Rj.ver Canyon area.

The North Eorn Formation consists of a series of shale,
sandstoner conglomerate, and limestone beds, and is up to
2 

' 
5 0 0 f eet'' thick in the area. The Pr ice Rive r Fo rmationqonsists of medium-grained and shaley sandstone and is up

to 1000 feet thick in the area. Beneath the Price River
Fornation lies the Castlegate Sandstone, which is about
500 feet t,hick in the area. The castlegate is the
predominant cliff-former in the Price River Canyon, is
easily recognizable, and serves as a marker bed in the
area.

The Blackhawk Formationr ds mentioned previously,
contains the significant coal beds of the region. The
Blackhawk ranges from 900 t,o 300 feet thick in the Price
River Canyon' with the predominant coal beds assembleo in
the lower 500 feet. The alternating oiscontinuous fluvial
channel sandstones and shales of the Blackhawk comprise
the maj oritlt of the formatS.on, r+ith channel sandstones
more nu,merous in the uppe r Blackhawk. The Abe rdeen
Sandstone t'Iember is about,70 feet t,hick in the vicinity
of Ehe Pr ice Rive r lline Complex. The Abe rdeen is
lithologically similar to the rnassive littoral sanost,one
tongues of the Star Point below. The Aberdeen is*regional" in areal. extent. The Star Point and Aberoeen
sandstones are the only aguifers of regional extent. The
Blackhawk intertongues with the Stai Point 'be1ow, Hhich
makes a definite contact diificult to identify.



2.

The Star Point is about 600 feet thick in the area ano
consists of three predominant sandstone tongues (similar
to the Aberdeen above), representing a regressive-
ciel ta ic*l itto ral sequence r+h ich intertongues with the
g ray mar ine shales of the Hasuk l.tembe r of the I'Iancos
Sha1e below. These massive sandstone tongues are cliff-
formers in the Spring Canyon, located in the lower
portion of the mine plan and adjacent area.

The basal uni t of interes t in the reg ion is the ttasuk
l.lember of the Hancos sha1e. rt typically is several
thousand feet t,hick. Tbe t'tasuk generally forms f lat
desert surfaces and baolands in the area of such low
permeability that it is the basal aquaclude.

The strata present in the region strihe northwest, to west
and dip 3 to 6 aegrees to the north into the Uinta Basin.
As a result of the oipping nat,ure of the formations and
the highly eroded characteristics of the land surface,
all the formations of interest outcrop in a progressively
southwaro fashion within the mine plan and adjacent
areas. a

unconsolidated alluvial material is found along the
canyon bottoms of streams in the area. This maLerial is
generally several tens of feet t,hick and is up to several
thousand feet in width along major perennial orainages
such as the Price River.

Local Hydrologic Regime

Within the mine plan ano adjacent area, three distinct
aquifer systems have been identified by the applicant.
These systeros include a percheo aquifer system(s) within
the Price River, North Horn, and Flagstaff Limestone
formationsi the regional aquifer system, which incluoes
the intertonguing Star PoinL ano Blackhawk Formation;
and several alluvial aquifer systems which exist along
the major stream courses in the area.

Petche{-Fgui fg,r-. s.yst-eju. The perched aquifer systen isqescribed in the permit.application as consisting of
small ' discontinuousr ground-water boqies r+hich receive
natural recharge from Joca} precipitation and aischarge
as small seeps and springs. The seeps and springs are
Iocateo generally at a sandstone-shale interfac€r ano
many only flow seasonally. Recharge to this system isgenerally believed to be less ii:an 5 percent of annual
precipitaiion with recharge typically occurring in the
higher plateau riogetop locafion.
Rqgi onalirgti.lfFr syst'em. The regional aquifer system in
the mine plan area can be civ ideo into tr,.ro hysr o-
tratigraphic units: Lhe upper Blackhawk and the.Iower
Blackhawk-Star Foint Sanostone.



Recharge to the regional system probably occurs along
exposed surfaces in areas where the Blackhawk forms the
surface formation. Some Iinitea recharge may also occur
f rom overlying beds above. Dj.scharges f rom the regional
aquifer system in the study area incluoe springs,
principal water-courses including Spring Canyon Cre€k,
I{i1low Creek , and the Pr ice Rive r, and inf low into
abandoneo mine workings in the area.

Values for hyoraulic conductivity and transmissivity were
calculated for the regional aquifer system from two test
wells which penetrate the Blackhawk Formation. Hydraulic
conductivities were in the range of 0 to the minus to 0
to the minus 4 ft,/oay, and transmissivities were on the
order of 27 to 4'86 feet squared per day over the
thickness zones tested. The zones were tested over 808
and 55 f eet I Eespectively. Total saturated t,hickness of
the regional system is not known. Transmi.ssivity and
hydraulic conductivity values for the coal were found'
through sinilar testing, to be within the same magnitude
as the other portions of the formation. The trans-
missivity values obtained for the Blackhawk Formation'
indicate that the f ormation r+oul d clas si fy as having poo r
weII development potential ( U. S. Bureau of Reclamat5.on,
97'r ) ,

A potentiometric surface map for the regional aguifer
could not be made by the applicant, due to the nature of
the geology r the limited number of r+ells situated in the
formation and the fact that the system has been altereo
by past mining disturbance. As a result, the direction
of flow and hydraulic gradient within the regionaL system
are not fully understood. Fifty or more mines have
operated within the I irnits of the study area, some dat ing
back as far as 85 years. Forty-eight of the mines are
now abandoned. Abandoned mine workings extend a distance
of about 4 miles across the mine plan area. Discharge
from the Blackhawk Formation is accumulating in these old
mine workings.

Al l,uvia'l_A-quifer: system. Alluvia1 aquifers are found
along the Price River, Willow Cre€k, ana Spring Canyon
Creek . Publ isheo inf o rmation 1nd icates that t,he aqu i f e rs
are quite permeable and that flows of uF to 500 gpm can
be expected f or wells completec in the aJ.luvial deposit s.
The regional aquifer system and the alluvia1 systeus are
thought to be interconnectei. Although the source of
recharge for the alluviaL system in the study area has
not been definitely ioentifies, it is assumeo thae base
flow comes from the Regional aquifer.o



3. Springs and Seeps in the Area

A records and information search by the applicant has
revealed the Presence of 6 springs in the study area. 48of the sPrings were found to be issuing from formations
overlying the Blackhawk Formation (6 springs from the
Flagstaff, 15 springs from the North Eorn, ZZ springs
from the Price River, and 4 springs from the Castlegate),
3 were located issuing from the Blackhar+k, and 0 spiings
were locateo issuing from formations unoerlying the
Blackhawk (2 springs from the Star Point and 8-alluvial
sPrings above the Mancos Sha1e) . The springs identified
by the aPPlicant have water rights appropriated to them;
in uost instances, the designateo use is stockwatering..
Several of the springs have designated usbs of comestic
or irrigation purposes. Most notably, Crystal and Goat
$prings, Iocated in the Spring Creek Canyon just south of
the permit area, supply the domestic needs for three
homes and, when sufficient supply is available, for
irrigating a snaLl orchard. A third spring in the Spring
Creek Canyon r Gravel Spr ing, is owneo by Pr ice River .CoaIand supplies industrial'water to the +5 mj.ne. All threeof these Spring Canyon springs are thought to be alluvial
in nature; a veneer of alluvium exists atop the l'Iancos
Shale in this area.

Ground Wate r QuaJ. ity
The ground water above the l'lanco s Shal e is general ly a
calcium-bicarbonate type; and where the Hancos Formation(water) tongues with the Blackhar+k, sodium-sulfate ions
may dominate. Baseline ground-water quality data have
been assembled at the st,udy site by the applicant overthe time period 977 to 98. A total of six monitoringwells and three springs were utiliu ed in the program at
one time or another. No other water wells in- t,hi study
area were found to exist by the applicant on the basis ofa lega1 search. A1sol during 977 ano 9?8, several water
samples were obLained from water accumulating in the
abandoned Royal lrline; and, in 978, tr*o samples were
obtained from mine #3 oischarge. A complete listing ofthe analytical results can be found in Appendix ?-A-of
the pe rmi t appl ication; only the sal i enf f eatu res r+ il l be
discussed herein.

The highest level of total dissolvea solios reporteq
during the rnonitoring perioo occurreo for the
AuEust 9r 978 nine *3 oischarge sample. The value was.
4420 mg/l TDS t this value may represent an analytical
error-r because it exceeos any other reported values by afactor of 3). A second sample, obtaineo on August 23-,
978, showed a value of 400 mg/l TDS. These were the only
sam.ples collecteo at the staIion.

4.
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B.

Total dissolved solids leveJs for samples obtained from
!h* abandclnec Royal mine QZ sampl€s r Eotal ) rangeo f rom
700 to 350 mg./l. Totar dissolveo solios for the
tronitoring r+elIs situatea in the Blackhawk Formation(l+ells HC 203 | 205 and 20't) ranged from a lor+ of gS mg/l
for l'tC 205 to a high of 887 mg/I for l,tC 207. Results fora total of nine sanples ( for HC 205 and 4 each for l,IC
206 ana 207) were reporteo. In adoition to these baseline
investi-gat, j.ons r on Janua ry 9 , 983 I €r s ingle sample t{as
obtained from the abandoned Kenilworth mine, and a TDS
value of 20 mg/l was reported.

Total dissolved solios levels for the three springs
monitored during the baseline investigation (Cranaall
canyon spring, l.Iathis canyon spring and Dry canyon
Spr ing ) ranged f rom 2 55 to 0 6g mg./I .

other constituents identified by the applicant as
noteworthy include pbenols (which may be associated withtbe coalr especially in naturally burned areas), sulfatEr
ano oil and grease. A review of the applicant's ground-
wat,e r qual ity data also indi cates that total i ron vaL ue s
are notqworthy in well t{C 206 (a -high value of 264 mg/I
rePorted) and in a Royal mine sampling station (a high
value of 6.4 mg/l reported). A maximum dissolved iron
value of 23.6 mg/l for werr t{c 206 has also been
Eeported. Well l.tC 206 is located in the Blackhawk
Formation r adjacent to the abandoneo Carbon Fuel #3 tline
and the abandoned Rolapp *2 rnine.

Description of the Applicant's Proposal

The applicant proposes that ground-Hater impacts as a resultof mining will be minimal. Impacts to the p"rcheo aquifer
system will be negligible on the basis of the lack offaulting and great thickness (500 feet) of overburcien
seParating the aguifer and its associated springs from the
coal seams to be mined. llinimal subsidence impacts to this
aquifer are' Lhereforer Enticipateo by the applicant,.

Impacts to the regional aquifer systen are also proposed by
the aPplicant to be minimal. Although seepage into the mines
is to be expected (as eviaenceo by past water accumulalions
in abanooned mine workings), the overall impact is expecteo
to be inconsequential . Inf lorr rates meas ur eo in the * 5 mine
ano the +3 nine range from 3.5 to 48.7 gallons per minute.
These rates correspond to a qischarge per unit area of
disturbance of 0.05 to 0.05 gpsl/acre. Heasurements made in
several of the abandoneo mines (Aberdeen, Utah FueI #, Roya1
and Kenilworth) range f rom 0 .0 04 to 0 . 0 24 gprn per acre ofoisturbance, Converted to inches per year of recharg€r
assuming discharge equals recharge over the oisturbeo are6rsr
these measurements correspona to 0.08 in./year to 0.46 in./year
of recha rg€.



The average value for the four abandoned mines is 0.28 lnlyr,
Fo r the Pr i ce Rive r Coal Corupany ( PRCC ) #5 ano #3 mines,
the values are 0.29 to .02 in./year. respectively. The normal
value of recharge (based on a normal precipitation year)
using *5 and S3 mine inf 1or+ rates is 0 . 4 in,/ye ar ano wilL be
considered a worst-case scenario. The applicant concludes
that these values are of a low enough nature to-not warrant
concern; and it, should be noted that the values are very nearthe exPected annual recharge rat,e f or the reg ional aguiEe r.
During active miningr the discharge rate into the mine is
expecteo to be in exces s of the nat,ur al recharge to the
aquifer system, indicating that water is being removed from
aquifer storage. As ruining ceases, the inflow rates are
expected to be re<iuced until equil ibr i um is establ ished
between recharge and discharge rates. The applicant
speculates that once abandoned, the mines which lie below the
regional potentiometric surface will gradually fill until
either equilibrium is reacbed within the mine-orr as is
conceivable' discharge occurs at the land surface via an
access Po r ta1 . I'tany of the abandoned mine wo rk ings ar e
interconnected via rock tunnels, and it is possible that the
tunnels may serve as spillways or overflows to other
underground areas as the mines fill.
The applicant further proposes that ground-water quality
impacts (as evidenced by total dissolved solids leve1F) will
be ninimal' based on a comparison of values obtained from the
Blackhawk monitoring wells with those seen in samples
collected f rom the abandoneo mine rrorkings. The applicanL
proposes that disturbance to the regional hydrologic balance
during the past 85 years as a result of 50 rnajor ioal mines
oPerating within the lease area (48 of the mines have since
been abandoned) r+iIl have lit,tIe, if any r rneasurable impact
on water resources in the area. Baseo upon seven years of
hydrologic data availabLe from the applicant, impaccs are
expect,ed to be local in scope.

In regard to impacts to the Price River ano its associateo
alluvial aquifers' the applicant proposes that any reducticn
of flow to the Price River systemr tss a result of past
interception of water in the active portions of the #3 and *5
minesr is on the order of 4 gpm. This value is calculates on
the basis that if 0 . 2g in./year of recharge ( the ave rage value
of mine flow observes for the four abandoneo mines studied in
the area) is int,ercepteo by a oisturbeo area equivalent to
the Price River Coal Company #3 ano *5 existing min€sr the
flow rate is approximately 4 gpm. This value represents a
reauction of about 0.03 percent of the historj-ca1 average
flow of the Price River at the mine site.

t



I Using a similar analysis, mine inflows can be estimated for
the lif e of the Eine. Assuming that mine inf low in the
abandoned mine workings is egual to recharge and subsequent
basef lovr to the Price River, then the average recharge to the
Blackhawk-Star Point aquifer can be estimated by averaging
!h" quantity of mine inflows. The applicant avEraged infiows
from four abandoned mines (0.08 + 0.35 + 0.48 + 0.t + 0.4 =
0 . ? I in./year ) in the area to obtain an average inf I ow, Twoother nines within the PRCC complex (No.3 and No.5) were not
used in this average. The average value using these mine
inflow values is 0.4 in./year an<i will be considered as a
worst-case scenar i,o,

For the permit area, after the 8336 acres have been under-
Tined by coal removal, potential reductions in ground-water
f low to the Pr i ce Ri ve r wate nray witl be on the - 

o roe r of Z 0to 82 gPm (0.27'to 0.45 cfs), for the -average,'and -rrorst"
cases I Eespectively. This represents a potential reductionof 0.2 to 0.4 percent of the annual flow of the Price River
of 2 cfs (near Eeiner) .

For the life of the mine 1 dfter 19rgs0 acres have been
underminedr poLential reductions in ground-water flow toPrice River watersheo may be on the order of 288 to 4ll(0.64 to 0.96 cfs) for the "average.- and "worst* cases,
respectively. This represents a potential reduction of 0.5to 0.9 Percent of the annual flow of the Price River. PRCC
holds a .7 cfs water right allocation on the Price River.
The amount of ground*Hater flow reduction for the life of the
mine represents only 38 to 55 percent of this allocated water
right on the Price River.

Subsidence impacts to the alluvial aquifers are also proposed
to be minimal. (See the Subsidence section of this tne for a
oiscussion of subsidence impacts.)

the
gpm

For a discussion of treatment of the
see the Surface Water section of t,his
applicant has obtained NPDES permits

mine water discharges,
analysis. The

for the oischarge of
on the site.

c,

water from some of the old workings

Evaluation of Corupl iance

The apPlicant has' complieo, through collection of baseline
data (seven years) ano statement of intent regaroing future
actions 7 with appl icable parts of Section UI'IC 87 .4 of the
Utah Permanent regulatory program. Due to the complex nature
of t!* geology' there are a number of uncertainties regarding
tbe detailed description of the local hyorologic grounci-water
Fystem utilized by the applicant in projecting the probable
byorologic consequences of rnining ; howeve r , these specif icuncertainties regarding the hydrogeology are not significant
Fnough to precluce an adequate Cetermination of probable
hyorologic conseguences by the epplicant.



Hydrogeologic information available from adjacent areas
suggests that the regional aquifer systemr ds oescribed bythg appl icant r call be oivided into tr+o hyorostratigraphicunits: the upper Blackhawk and the lowei Blackhaw[,-slar
Point. The upper Blackhawk hydrostratigraphic unit is
represented by qiscontinuous fLuvial channel sandstones andadjacent siltstones and sbales which would best be
characterized as an aquifer of linited areal extent described
as percheq agui,fers by the applicant. The lower Blackhawk-Star Point hydrostratigraphic unit is represented by very
extensiver nassive sandstone beds interbedoeo witb tow
permeable marine shales ( due to inter-tonguing with the Ftasuk
member of the lrlancos below) . The massive 

- san8stone beds ( ortongues) consist of the three Star Point tongues and theoverlying Aberdeen sandstone of the Blackhar+k. These massive
sandstone beds are generally not interconnecteo
hydrologically except where faults or fractures allow this.This is a regional conceptual nodel of the hydrogeologicsetting, and locally some variations may occur.
Uncertainties are not important to the projection of effecLs.For this discussionr however, the system wiLl be referred toas the regional aquifer system. ,

In evaluating the probable effects of the proposed mining onthe ground-water systern, the regulatory author ity hasconsistently assumeo [hat, within the iange of piobable
conoitions ' the system will react to mining activit,ies in a-worst case* manner. The natural hydrogeologic regime has
been altered t.o some extent by past mining aitivities.
Although !h* regional aquifer system is pinetrateo by three
known weIls, it, is not possible to definitively estaUfish the
loca1 potentiometric suif aces ; howeve r, the doirinant ground-
water flow is most likely to be to the southeast and towarothe Frice River, as ground-water flow tends to follow surfacetopography. This assumption is consistent with the worst-
case scenario.

The apPlicant has provideo sufficient information to
demonstrate that impacts to the perched aquifer system anothe 48 . FPr ings associated r+ith the percheq system will be
leg+ igiblq. Impacts associated r+ith the proposed mining wil lbe limited to the regional aquifer system and iti assoclateA
oischarge areas.

The cumulative hyorologic impact assessment prepared by the
regulatory authorityr using all available iniorimtion, doesnot oiffel significintly flom the appl icant' s oeterminationof probable hyorologic ionsequences.

In order to verify and confirm the precicted impacts of
mining ano to provioe a basis for possibly modifying the mineplan and oeveloping mitigations, lhe regutatory luthority has
determined Lhat the applicant must implement a comprehensive
monrLoring plan. Supplernent l.contains the hyorologic
monitor ing plan developeo by the regul-ato ry author iiy.



D.

E.

Review of the applicant's statement of probable bydrologic
consequences (PHC) and development of the cumulative
hydrologic impact assessment ( see CEIA section of this TEA)
by lhe regulatory authority indicate that the proposed coal-nining operation will be in compliance with the applicable
hydrologic requirements

Proposed Departmental Action

Approval of this section of the applicationr Ers supplemented.

Alt,ernatives to ttre Proposed Action

1. The regulatory authority could have disapproved the
Proposed action. This t+ould not have been a supportable
actionr however, because the review of t,he proposed
nini,ng I tle appricant I s PHc, and the reguratoryauthority's CEfA show that the proposed-action is likelyto conply witb the applicable hydrologic regulations and
result in negligible impacts.

2. The regulatory authority could have approved the prop€sea
action without a monitoring condition. While the
analyses of the ground-water system support approval,
there are sufficient uncertainties regaiOing local
st ructural character istics potential.Iy af f ecting detailed
aspects of the hydrologic system that the regulatory
authority has determined that a monitoring system is
fequired to confirm the character and extent of predicted
impacts. I

Environmental Impacts of the Proposed Departmental Action.

Potential effects in the mine plan area and adjacent area asa result of the proposeo action are:

I. Dewatering of the Blackhawk./Star point aquif er in the
vicinity of t,he mineo-out coal seams and temporary
decrease in ground-water storage. As a result of- this
slgfage loss and ground-Hater flow interception, therewill be a potentiat decrease in the amount- of ground
water flow to the Price River and its tributarles. rt
should be not,ed, howeve r, that this int ercepted ground
water (minus evaporatj,on and operational consumplion] may
be oischarged to the Price River Basin as surface water,
resulting in a pot,ential offsetting increase of the flow
of tbe Price River. The Horst-case estiurate of loss of
grounc-water flot+ to the Price River <ioes not incluoe anyreturn of wate r f lot+ to ' the Pr ice Rive r f rom the mines .
The effect outside the permit area will be minimal.
Areas with lost grouno-water storage will begin to refiflafter mining areas are abanooned.

I
F.
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2- Incremental increases in dissoLved constituent loads tothe receiving waters. Specific amounts of the loading ofdissolved constituents have been generally quantifieq.
The loading of aodit ional TDS is predi cted io be wel-Iwithin the state's primary drinking-water criteria of
21000 mg/l. The effect of additional TDS is expected to
be insignificant compared to amount of TDs that would
enter the Price River if the water Here alloned to
continue as ground water into the Price River as base
f Ior+

Potential subsidence impacts to streams and springs above
Lhe mine. Potential subsidence impacts have been
determined to be minirnar, based on the amount of
overburden and lack of subsidence from the historicalnining that has occurred in the area over 85 years.

3.
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CUMULATIVE HYDROLOGIC IMPACT ASSESSMENT (CHIA)

INTRODUCTION

This is an asdessnent of the probable cumulative hydrologic
lnpact of all anticipated rnining with respect to the price River
CoaI Conpany (PRCC) complex on the price River Basin, prepared bythe regulatory authority in conpliance with UtrtC 786.t9(C). Tha
area considered for inpact assessment is the entire life-of-mine
area of Price River CoaI Conpany and adjacent areas.

The PRCC conplex is locate<i in the Book C1iffs Coal Field and is
adjacent, to lhe Wasatch Plateau Coal Fiel<i and within the pr j.ce
River drainage basin. The hydroJ.ogic effects of the PRCC
coal-nining -operation bave no cunulative inpacts nith existing
and proposed coal-nining opelations. Coal mines upstrean on Mua
Creek are located above the Scofield Reservoir wbiah effectively
buffe_rs the quantitative and qualitative effects on surface walerof those nining activities. Scofield Reservoir, through theprecipitation of calciun bicarbonate, reduces t.otaI diisolvedsolids in the water ent,ering the Price River at the dam. 'Thereservoir itself is not materiatly affected by nrining on itstributary watersheds (Cunulative Hydrologic tmpaCt Assessment for
llud. Creek) .

The ground-nater effects are isolated by distance, geologic
st.ructure, and topographic f eatures. Downstream,
slows out onto the lvlancos formation (a marine
mile of the permit area bounoary, above the town

the Price River
shale ) within a
of Helpe r. The

' Mancos is dominated 'by fine-textured shales high in solublecalciun. sodium, and nagnesiun salts (gypsum being predominant)
and . causes three- to four-fold increises in "to1al dissolved
solids within a few miles of initial contact.

'Innediately below the proposeo pernit area. water in the price
River is subject to diversions into irrigation canals whichsupply farrnland aJ.ong the base of t.he Wasatch plateau and the
Book Cliffs. These irrigation systems represent the prinary
water use below the Price River Mine Complex and below atl otheicoal rnines on tribularies to the price River. After spr'ingrunoff subsides, the total flov of the river is norllally
oiverted. since the irrigation return flows are normalry
saturated with respect to gypsum, the snaJ.l quantities of calciunr
produced b1z nining above the irrigated llancos would not increasesaline discharges- from the price River Basin. Ad<iitionaLly, theincreases in dissolved soli<is introouce<i by coal-mining
operations are extrenely small (less than three percent) when
compareo to the nassive increases which occur when r/ater is useofor irrigation of soils derive<i from the ltancos fornation.
Betrreen the Scofield Reservoir and the t,o$rn of Helper, lhere are
no-Proposed nine sites or any areas affected by Resource Recover].
and Protection Plans on file with the Bureau of Land Hanageneittother than those filed by the applicant. Downstrean bf uelper,

t



there are nine existing or proposed nines which exist or havepotential to exist as hydrologically distinct operations, bothanong thenserves and with respect !o the price River coaJ.complex- The cunulative effecf of these nines results in nordeasurable increase in salts in either the price River or lheGreen River. Specifically, the names of the nine nines are:Gordon creek *2, c & w rniner star point. Eiarratha, centennial ,Sage Point, Soldier Canyon, Sunnyside, and Geneva.

over the est,inateri life of the mining opeEation, a totar of19'950 acres of land will have been under-nined. Sone of thisarea. has been previously disturbed by earlier mining operationswithin severaL of the coll seans.

SURFACE WATER SYSTEM

The PRCC conplex includes parts of four tributary tratersheds inthe Price River Basin. rhe four walersheds ard wiuow creek,spring canyon' _sowbelIy Gulch, and Hardscrabbre canyon. Theseare described in the -sirrface water Hydrorogy seCtion-- ot thisTechnical and Environmental Assessment itEa). --

tsater ouality
sedinent control' which is described in the TEA, is based ondiversion ditches and berms to route flow around' the disturbeda.r?..", sedinent ponds, sediment su'lps. and straw dikes, alL ofwnrcn. are presentJ.y in place. The sedinent pon<is are designed asnon-discharging evaporation cells sized to hold runoff from a 25year storn event on top. of the maxinun ee<iinbnt- pool . Only oneportal is currently discharging and has an i;oividual tpOeS
Pernit- -The s6rf,ace--1ra-ter control plan is sufficient to prevenEuncontrolred runoff from leaving dis!urbed areas withln thesurface facilities sites. The chernical quality of the surfacenater in the pernit area is generally alratine with variousparameters that have been found to exceed water-quarity standardsor equivalent NPDES criteria for discharge pointi, priinarily as aresult of coal an<i coal fines being al.Iowed lo wash intqEardscrabble cany6n dince the turn of tle century. Atthough ihewater qualiEy a-t the nine site was declining prior to thelnpl.enentation of surface-water controls, currenC monitoring dataindicates that these concrols are resuliing in inproved waterquality.

tsater- Ouen1jlg

Sl ight reouction of flow to the
as a result of evaporation frcrn
waters evaporateo is expected toof potential flow to the pr ice
Point aguifer is oiscusseo below.

surface-water system wiII occur
seaiment ponds. The amount of
De insignificant. Intercepticn
River from tire Blackhawk/Star



GROUND WATER SYSTEM

Three aquifer systems are described by the applicant. These
systems .include perchedl regional , and alluvial aquifer systems.The a_quifers can be more lccurately grouped in€o {our 

- hydro-stratigraphic units: 1) the carbonate strata ovetlying- theBlackhawk,2, the upper Blackhawk,3) the lower Blacklarrk/starPoint sandstone and 4) the l,Iancos shale. These are describe<i inthe Ground waeer section of the TEA. The hydro-stratigraphicunits Chat wiil be directly irnpacted by mining operations ire-the
uPper Blackhawk and the lower Blackhawk./Star point sandstone.

Water Ouant i ty
Assurning (as inriicated by available data) that nine flow in
abandoned nine workings is equal to recharge, then the average
recharge to the BLackhawk./Star Point aquif,er can be estinated by
averaging mine inflows. For the life of the nine, approximately19.950 acres will have been undermined, resulting in
approxinately 0.64 to 0.96 cfs of ground water being intercepte'<i.
This would reduce baseflon t,o springs and streams in the arla by
a lesser amount, because hrater is discharged from the mine.

The anount intercepted represents only 0.5 to 0.9 percent of the
112 cfs rDean annuaL flot, of the Price River near lleiner. PRCC
holds 1.7 cfs (753 gpn) of water rights on lhe Price River. The
0 . 64 to 0 . 96 cf s of inte rcepte<i ground r,rater potentially
represents 38 to 55 percent of this tr.7 cfs water right. In both
absolute terms and in terns of the existing rights !o price River
wate r , the potent ial wo rs t-case r educt ion in f lor.r is
insignificant.
During active mining., inflow into the rnine from the regionalaquifer systen is expected eo be in excess of the nalural.
recharge of the aquifer system, indicating that water is being
renoved fron storage. This witl result in a decrease in the
hydrostatic head of the Blackhawk/Star poine aquifer. Due toinsufficient potentiometric data, the loss of heao cannot bequantified. This lrater rernoveo fron ground-water storage will
eventually be replaced as recharge occurs and the mine vorkingsfill trith nater.
water Oual i tv
Increnental. increases in TDS ano TSS constituent loads to
receiving naters, based on comparing TDS values from the
Blackhawk nonitoring weLl-s to nater from aban<ioneo mine workings,
are expected to be wj.thin establisheo effluent Iimitations. The
impact is, therefore, considered Eo be n.inimal .

I
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SUBSIDENCE

Subsidence irnpacts to the area as a result of mining will be
controlled by linited extraction of coal in the mine under price
River and Willow Creek. Impacts !o springs and surface waters by
subsidence are expected to be .ninimal due to the amount oi
overburden and the fact that there is no apparent histoEical
occurrence of subsidence in the area. Further discussion is inthe Subsidence section of the TEA.

IIONITORING

A detailed nonitoring progran has been proposed to verify the
probable low-Ievel impacts to the hydrologic balance by the pRCC
conplex both .during the pernit terro and for the ]ife of theoperation. The proposed ground-nater nonitoring plan will also
Provide additional inf,ornation on the relationship of rnining to
spring discharges.

SUMIi'ARY

In the discussion in the Ground Water section of the feA,
projected inpacts to the hydrologic system were analyzed. Based
upon the data presented by the appLicant and infornation fronother sources, probable inpacts were deternined to be ninimal .

Inpacts to the hydrologic balance by. continued urining in the PRCC
conplex are expected to be minimal . Continueo surface- and
gEouno-water nonitoring are designed to substantiate this
conclusion as mining progresses. Due to the extensive mining
disturbance that has already occurred in the past and tha
apparent lack of any impacts to the hydrologic systern, it isanticipated that the rnonitoring plan will substlnt,iate this
conclusion.

FIND ING

This assessment of the probable cumula t ive impact of all
anticipate<i mining on the hydrologic baLance of the PRCC
Cunulative Inpact Area has shown that the proposed coal-mining
gperation has been designed to grevent naterlal danage to thehyorologic balance outside the pernit area over the entireprojecteo life of the nine through bon<i release.



IruROL0GY-YONITORING PIAI{

Introduc tion

the hydrology-noni-torJ,ng pl,an ls trecessar? tn the area of Ehe Price River
Hine Couplex to easure that the mini.ng and reclanatlon plan has been
developed to mlnlnize hydrogeologlc impacts both oa-slte and off-site and
to verify aotLcipated lmpacts. Ttre pri,ncipal eleuencs of the plan
outllned herein are a compllatlon of suggesti.ons proposed by the
appllcant coupled wlth concerns of 0Sl'1 and DOG'I.

Ttre hydrologyroonf.torLng results wt1l be reported on a quarterly basJ.s,
conbLning both ground- and surface-water uonicorlng results and contaiu
the traps aud other parts as requl.red by each sectioa. Annually, ln the
fourth quarterly report, Ehe appllcant w111 provlde a surilnarry discussion
of the quantlty, qualLty, and geologl.c sources of water encountered
(channel saadstone, jolnt, fault) .

Statl.ons to be uonl. tored are ldentlf ied on Plate 1: Ground and
Surface-water Monitoring SEatlons, attached to the Septenber 2L, 1983
letter fron Vaughn Eansen Assoc. to the Prlce Rlver CoaI Company. Ttte
stations are ldentlfied as: B-22, BU-29, BH-30, BH-31n and BM-32 for Ehe
grouud-water stations I and B-3, B-27, B-5, 8-6, B-I1, B-L2, B-17, B-28,
B-25, and 8-26 for Ehe surface-water statLons.

Ground.I{aler ,{gnitorlng - In-rLne Flows

Ttre quarterly report w111 lnclude a map of all polrts and/or areas of
deflned measurable flow (greater than 3 gpu) away fron the worki.ng face,
as well as an lndication of the geologlc source of the flow (channel
sandstone, fault, fracture, jolnt, eEc. ). The report should note seepage
areas Ln the urine tha[ cannot ueasured. Ttre map wlll also show the
locatlon of sutrps used to collect water. The fourth quarterly report
wtIl contaln a dlscussion of the quantLty, quallry, and source of water
encountered wtth a comparlson of observed inflow rates with those
proJected in the uine plan subuittals dated Hay 1983 and September 2I,
1983.

Quarterly flow, fle1d, and laboraEory water quallty paraueEers will be
ueasured. Fteld rater quality ueasurementsr dt a minluum, will inelude:
electrical conductance at 25o C, pH and teuperature. The laboratory
paraueEers to be measured will be sodir:nr potassium, calci.um, Eagnesl-um,
lron, ehloride, blcarbonaEe, sulfate, carbonate, pH, and total dissolved
soltds. A tnass balance table of the uajor cations and anlons ln
nilllequivaleuts per Iiter will be required for each analysis.

I
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If the nr-rmber of measurlng potots becomes excesstve, a reques t to abandon
soue of the uoniuorlng points Eay be made to the regulatory authorlty.
In additlou to the in-m{ne uonltoriag, the appllcant rrust provlde, in the
annual surnrtrarT, a quantifled estiuate of all ground water consumptlon
( evaporatlon and other losses ) and Eransf er's of water in an,d out of the
m{n,e.

Sprlngs r ,*baado.ned_. Hl.ne Dtscharge Statlons aud SgTf +ce;ll-ate-r..Statfons

The sprLngs, abandoued mlue dlscharge poLnts, and surface-water stations
ldentlfled earlier lrtll be mou1'tored four tLmes annually, to reflect
seasooal variatl.on: f Lrst thaw, sprlng high-f low, end of surutrer
Iow-flotr, and, as the last sanple, befdre freeze-up.

Saupltug tr'fll include f teld and laboratory analysis. fire fleld analysLs
lrtll couslst of, at a uinluuu, flow rate, teuperature, electrlcal
conductance at 25oC, and pE. The laboratory analysl.s w111 be for total
suspeuded solids, total dlssolved soll.ds, ol.1 aad grease, sulf ate,
blcarbcnate , Eagrres Lrrm, chlorlde , po tas sium, sodLum , calcLua , and l ron.
A oass balance table of the major catlons aud anlons, ln nllltequLvalents
per ll.ter trill be requlred f or each analysls.

Bl.annually, collected sauples will be analyzed f or Erace metals.
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COAI. RECOVERY

SLnce this is Federal coal, Ehe Bureau of Land Hanageuent, Branch of
Soltd ltluerals, ts responslble for Ehe evaluatLon of coal recovery. A
letter of concurrence has beeu submltted by thls agency statLng that the
applicant ls maximizing recovery of coal in this operation (see
0ctober 3, 1983 letcer of concurrence from the Bureau of Land
Mauagenent).

- 1r|-



Ttre appllcaur
perrnlt teru.

E)ffLOSIVES

does not plan for the use of any explosives during Ehe

I
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A.

MISCELLA}IEOUS COMPLIfu\CE SECTION

Signs and Markers

The applicant has placed signs throughout Ehe proposed per-nit area
to identlfy the urlne and permlt at the entrance to the faclllties,
buffer zoues, aud Eopsoil stockpiles. In addition, the applicant has
placed pertuecer uarkers arouud all faciliEles sites. The applicant
is in compli.ance wlth this section.

Disposal of Non-coa1 Wastes

The applicant has provided plaus for haulage of sewage material from
some of the facillties areas and connectiou to sewage systeus ln
other areas. Nou-coal wastes are removed from the mine on a regular
basl.s by the Carbon-Euery DLsposal Company. The applicaut ls in
coupllance w"ith this secEloa.

c. Cessatioa of Operatlons Teuporary

The applLcant has stated that should Eemporary cessatl.on of operation
become necessaryi the regulatory authorlty will be notifled.

D. Cessation of 0peration Permanent

ltre appllcant has provlded extensive plans for the reclauation of Ehe

uine area once nLnlug ls complete (see the appropriate secEions of
thls TEA dealing vlth reclamatlon).

Coal Processing Wastes

Applicaut I s Proposal

Ttre applicant Ls proposLng to continue construction of a coal waste
disposal plle in Schoolhouse Canyonr located near the PreParation
plant. The pile consists prinarily of coarse coal refuse frou the
heavy rnedia circuj.t which handles +3/.8-inch naEerial and -28 uesh
uaterial frou Ehe froth fLotaEion ci.rcuit. Occasionally, slimes frou
clarifier are placed in the pile aud rnixed with Ehe coarse refuse.
The refuse materlal. ls trucked to the disposal site and placed on toP
of the prevlously-graded llft. Llfts are being graded ln thickaesses
of ao rnore than 2 feet. Inter-ranp slopes will be conscructed at
angles'of 2h:1v, which means thar the overaLl slope of the face of
the pl1e l.rill be souewhat flatter than 2h:1v. The coal waste
dlsposal pile ls expected to be ln use for seven years.' The
applicant, ia order to continue dlsposi.ng of waste, rill have to
propose ad.ditional coal waste dlsposal capacity at the tiore of peruil
renewal.

B.

E.

An underdrain rras consiructed by Ehe applieant frou blasted
created during Ehe construction of the diversion ditch above

ua terial
the
of the
4 feet

pi1e. The material was placed
length of the pile. The drain
thick-.

in the canyon bolton for mosE
was consirucLed to be aE least
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The final height of Ehe pile,4s proposed. in this submittal by the
applicant, ls approxiroaEely 200 feet. Plans are being coflsidered to
increase the size of the pile to also increase the life of the
dlsposal site. The pIle rl.ill be reclai.med contemporaneously with
coustruction activitLes and will be covered, wleh 18 inches of
sultable material aad revegetaced. (For a discussion on Ehe
sultability and availability of cover material, see Ehe Topsoil
sectlon of this TEA. For a dlscussl.on of surface-water coutrol
structures whlch are ln place during the life of the constructi.on
phase of the pt1e, and for permanenE structures, see the Surface
I{ater sectlon. )

During the cons truc tlon of Ehe pile , l.nspec tloas will take place
quarterly. Placeuent of the naterLals will be evaluated for adequate
ulxing and density. lhe overall stabillty and appearauce of the pile
wtll be detertlned, and Ehe 5 piezometers which are ln place will be
ueasured. Ttre luspections wtll also be conducted to easure thaE all
organlc naterial ls belug removed prior Eo placement of refuse.

Evaluatl oTr- g-f Cgnpl*q.+-c_e.

The applicaut conducted Lu-p1ace denslty measurements of the .uaterlal
in the refuse pile; and saupled the uacerial and ran tests to
deteruine shear strength, cohesion, aud angle of Lnternal frlccion,
A stablllty analysis was perf ormed usl.ng the "nethod of slices "
techulque and the data collected. It was determined that the
stabllity of the ptle far exceeded the required 1.5 statLc safety
fac tor .

Frou the piezouetrlc daca whlch has been collected, the ptle has been
'shomr to be 'free-draining. The rnaximum water depth measured by
rnonl.torlng has been six feet, and thls occurred during an abnorual
wet perlod. The wells have shown several inches of water or less the
rest of che year

The applicant ls ln corapllance with all sections of Ehe regulatory
requirements dealing wlth coal refuse disposal.

F . I{lllow Creek Ceme te ry

The applicant t"" clained that it should possess a Val1d Existing
Rtghts (11ER) deternlaation for the l{illow Creek Ceuetery. The
cemetery, whlch is not part of the proposed permlt area, is Eore t.h.:n
100 feet from the Wlllow Creek Storage Area which is part of the
proposed peruit area. The Willow Creek Storage Area is noc an active
facillty yet and ls used nainly for storage of ulning equipuenE and
rrachinery. Afl eccess road from llighway 33 (which is also not parr of
the proposed perui t area) passes wi thin 100 f ee t of the cemetery but-
provldes tro access to the storage area located on the opposite siCc
of l{illow Creek f rom the cenetery. The applicant inEends to use
access right-of-way to the portal area in the fuEure, Es it has done
in Lhe past (prior to 1977).

-3 9-



BALTGII.LI}IG AND GRADING

Description of the D<isting Envirorr.nent.

The topography of the area arorrnd the Price River Mine Complex
consists of verlr steep and :ragged terrain. The area is domj-nated by
flat plateau tops, and steep-sided canyons and ctiffs are a
predominant f eature. tfre drainagres generally have verTr steep
grad.ients until the cErnyon botton is reached where the gradient
flattens.

The nrine is located, in the northwestern portion of the Book Cliffs
Coal'Fie1d in central Utah. The coal-bearing rocks of the Book
Cliffs Coal Field consist of approximately 11400 feet of Upper
Cretaceous sald,stones and siltstones with ninor a-norrnts of shales,
mudstones, and clays. 'These rocks comprl.se the Blackhawk foraation
of the llesa Verde Group. ln ad*ition to the coal-bearing Blackhavrk,
several rock formations are of interest in the area of the Price
RJ.ver llLne Comple:<. In ascenrling orderj these rock fornratj.ons
include the l'lancos shale r ttre Star Point sandstone, the coal-bearing
tslackharrk f,omation, ttre Castlegate sandstone, the Price River-
fontation, the Norttr Horn fomation, and ttre Flagstaff linestone.
The Flagstaff limestone forms most of ttre rid,ge tops in the region,
and is generally covered by 0 to 50 feet of unconsolid.ated
colluvial,/a1luvial naterial. Solution channels and fractures are
present wittrin the Flagstaff lLmestone. The Flagstaff is about 500
feet thick in the Price llj.ver Canyon area.

The Norttr Horn f om,ation consists of a series of shale, sandstone,
conglomerate, and li-nestone beds, and is up to 21500 feet thick in
the area. The Price River f ormation. consists of medir,u-grained,
sandstone and shaley sandstone, and is up to 1000 feet thick in the
area. Beneath the Price River fo:mation lies the Castlegate
sandstone, which is about, 500 feet thick in the area. Ttre Castlegate
is the pred,ominant cliff-former in the Price River Canyon, is easily
recogrnizable, and serves as a marker bed in the area.

The Blackhawk formatS.on, as mentioned previously, contains the
significant coal beds of the regrion. The Blackhawk r;utg'es from 900
to 1300 feet thick in the Price River Canyon, uith the predominant
coal beds asserabled in the lower 500 feet. The alte:=rating
sandstones and shales of the Blackhask comprise the majority of the
folaai,ion. The largest sandstone urember is the AberCeen sandstone
which is about f70 feet thick in the vicinity of the'Price River
Canyon.

Beneath the Blackhawk f o:srat,ion lies the Star Point sandstone. The
Star Point is several hundred feet thick in the area and consi-sts of
three predominant sandstone tongtres, representi-ng a t,ransgiressive
reg:ressive sequence whj-ch is separated by gray marj-ne shales of the
Mancos shale . The sandst,one tongrues are clif f - f onrers in the Spring
Canyon' located in the lor+er portion of the ttine pian and adjacent
area.

IA.



B.

Tae strata present ln the reglon strlke northwest to rrest, and dlp 3to 6 degrees to the north - tnio the ulnta Baslu. As . i*sult of thedlpping nature of the foruatlons and the hlghly erodedcharacterls ttcs of the land s urf ace , arl the f o rra tlon of interes toutcrop ln a Progresslvely southward fashl.on within the proposedpemlt area and ad jacent areas.

uucousolldated a1luvla1 materlal ls fouud aloug the cauyou bottoos ofstreaus Ln the area- Thl's materlar is geuerally several tens of feetthl'ck and up to several thousaud, feet iu width aloug uaJor perennlaldrainages such as Ehe. prlce Rlver.

Descrlptlou of rhe Applicant I s proposal

The surface facLlltles assoclared with Ehe prlce Rl.ver Mi.ae coroplexare already lu existence. The portal facllitles trere constnrcted,prl'or to 1977 aud conslst of .tti" aud ftlls to forr bench areas forburldlngs, storage areas, etc.; honever, the uaJority of thefacllr'tfes are located on the t"oyoo bottons ulth the cut-and-ftllaieas provldlug addltioaal space otr benches Just above.

The apprLcant ls proposing to grade the sl.tes, baclcftrltng slopes asneeded to establlsh sultable po*trtolng coutours and a stable randfom, and to backf 111 the porials. Rock cut faces w111 be lef t lnthe canyons whl'ch wtIl blend ln wtth the surroundlng rock outcropland f oms such as cllf f s. The applLcant proposes red,uclug ouly onecut whl'ch ls located ln colluvlum. The srope ls locared ln sowbellyGulch aud ls approxruately Lz f eer hr.gh. it wlll be baclcf tlled Eo a2h:lv or flatter slope-. Also" the applLcant has stated that a coalrefuse ptle (Goose rsland) whlch exlsted, in Hardscrabble cauyon prLorto 1977 aud which ls currenEly being used {s a srorage area wil1 besignlftcantly recontoured. The otd refuse pl.1e wll1 be regraded to2 ' 5h:1v I'n as many areas as posstble. The renainr.ng cuts and f tllshave 'been shotm to be stable for olrer seven years, and Ln uoscI'ustances, louger than 
- 
that perlod of tlme, and trrl1 not requlrestgalflcatrt gradlng. (For a dlscusslou of Ehe stabil1ty of rhe coalrefuse plle lu Schoolhouse Canyon, see Refuse Dlsposal Ln theI'tlscellaneous sectlou of rhLs TEA:) 

|

The appllcaat dld uot provlde auy lnforratlou on expected suellfactors ln the backfllled uaterlal. Due to the relatlvely smarreoouu't of uaterLal whlch w111 be haadled, decemLuat1on of a swellfactor ls uot crL tlcal to the evaluatlon of backf lllluJ ana gradlng.
The uaterf'al thac the appllcant will be uslng for backfilllng andgrading ts prlnarlly the weathered srrara in rhe gii"[h."t
fornatlou. Thls naterlal ls uot toxle asd has been supportiugvegetattou ou o1d f111 areas. The areas whlch wtll be graded wtLLalso be covered wtth 6 lnches of sultable topsoil materlal which willalso Proaote reestabllshEent of vegetation. Ttre coal refuse p{Iewhl'ch exi's ts tn Hardscrabble canyou w111 be covered .*i Eh f our f eer ofsultabre prant growth aedl'a, revegetated aud rl.prapped Eo eusure tha trefuse material nill tot lupact surface rrater d,ralnages. The actlverefuse pile vhlctr exists ln schoolhouse canyoo will be covered wlth18 lnches of suitable aaEerlar. (For furthlr discussiou on the

t
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c.

Schoolhouse Canyon refuse pile, see the Miscellaneous section of thls
TEA.) This depth of cover should provi.de a suffl.cient root zone for
the vegetation aud preveut upward rnigration of salts. (The availabi-
lity of the cover matertal and topsoil naterlal is discussed in the
Topsoll sectloa. ) AL1 uaterial will be obtalned frou Ehe permir area.

Backflll1ng and gradlng activlties will coumence. as soon as niaing ls
couplete Ln each of the portal areas and weather allows.

EvaluatLou of Compliance

The applLcant has proposed to grade the mlne facllitles areas to a
coufLguration compatlble wtth the surroundiag terrain. Exlsting
slopes have been shonu to be stable by the perforuance hlstory, and
postmLuing slopes will also be stable. Tvo slope areas w111 be
slguiftcantly regraded to lesser angles whlch rrtll Lncrease
stablLlty. The appllcaut ls proposlng to cover coal refuse with an
adequate depth of suLtable nateriali and other areas will be covered
rntth 6 Laches of topsoil uaterlal. BaclcftllLng aud gradlng w111
occur as sood as posslble after u.lnlng is couplete. The appll.caat
has corrmrltted to reseediug aud repJ-anti.ng where aecessary to uaintaia
the reclaimed areas . Should rtlls aad gullles.- develop -whl.ch exceed 9
lnches r the appllcaot has co'rrq{ tted to regrade, re-soil, aud seed the
danaged area. Ttre appllcaut 1s Ln compliance with this section.

Sumary of Coulpliance

The appllcant is ia complLance rflith thls section.

Proposed Depaitnental Actiou

Approval of Ehis section with the proposed Sonfition.

F. Alternatives Eo the Proposed Action

Ttre proposed action is in compliaace uith the applicable regulations
and causes nialnal additiooal lnpacts. The regulatory authorit-y has
considered various alternatives, includlng alternate sources of cover
mterial and topsoil. The topsoll alternatlve has been recoumended
for approval by the Secretary (see the Topsoil section of this TEA)
and has been accepted by the applicant.

BrIefly, all cover aud soLl uaterlal will be obtained on-site, rather
than of f-sLte. Furthe'r, less material w111 be requi.red Ehan
originally proposed, based on additlonal inforuaELon 'provided by the
applicant on the toxic* aud acJ.d-foruing propert,i.es of the coal
refuse material.

Impacts of the Proposed Action

The iupacts fron the proposed actlon and the preferred alreraaEives
would be uinor. An exls ting operation would be reclained upon
coutpletion of ui.ning. and the area would be contoured to a
configuration uore coupatible with che aatural surrounding and rnore
stable than are the currenEly-existing workings.

I
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A.

WILDLIFE

Description of Existing Environment

The Price River Mine Complex as proposed includes currently'operating
mines with a central processing facility adjacent to the Price River near
Price, Utah. The mines are accessed through two portals, one portal in
Sowbelly Gulch, the other portal in Hardscrabble Canyon, and one shaJt
facility in Crandall Canyon. Cumulatively, 144 acres have been disturbed to
date at the three mine locations and-the processing facility. No new land is
proposed for disturbance. Wildlife information presented in the permit
application includes work prepared by the Utah Division of*Wildlife Resource
personnel {DwR),.I979 DWR publication titled, "species List of vertebrate
Wildlife that Inhabit Southeastern Utahr', and a limited raptor survey
completed for the Crandall Canyon area.

The proposed permit area (8r5[0 acres] accommodates wildlife habitat types
as well as wildlife species typical of submontane and montane life zones in
Utah. Nine habitat types have been identified in the geographic area which
includes the proposed permit area. Those habitatsr ES described in detail in
the revegetation section of this document, include: riparian/wetland, cliff'
and talus, sagebrush, pinyon-juniper forest, shrubland, aspen, ponderosa, park
landr and spruce-fir f orests. F ive of those vegetative habiiats have been
disturbed by mining activities. The baseline information submitted by the
applicant describing wildlife species that occur on the proposed permit area,
is a composite of information submitted for the entire permit area, rather
than wildlife species occurrtng In each area of disturbance.

Aqmtic habitats associated rvith the proposed mine are restricted to Crandatl
Canyon and the Price River. Riparian habitat occtrrs in both drainages, The
Price River is a perennial s.tream, the only stream in the proposet permit
area able to support a viable fish population. The DWR manages the Price
River as a cold water fishing source, supporting rainbow, cutthroat and brown
trout. Crandall Canyon, an intermittent stream, according to DWR
personnel, does not have a viable fish population.

Appendix A of the permit application listed the species of terrestial wildlife
likely to inhabit the geographic area, which includes the proposed permit
area. Of specific importance are: deer, elk, and raptors along with
important habitats for those species. Deer and elk use the area for summer
and winter ranges, with portions of the grbgraphic area classified as winter
habitat for deer and elk (p. 590 mine plan). The impacts associated with
surface disturbance have already occtrrred. The proposed permit area
irrcludes habitat types conducive to raptor habitation, as seen by the number
of raPtor species recorded in the I eot raphic area. Those . species include :
bald and golden eagles, four species of falcons, six species of hawks, and
seYen species of owls {DWR publication - page 62 of mine plan). Of special
concern is the potential presence of bald eagles, known to winter in the area,
golden eagles, a year -round resident, and the peregrine f alcon (both the
American and Arctic peregrines), No known active golden eagle nests have
been siteC in the area. No other rapror nests have been sited in the proposeC
permit area.

I



B. Descr ip tion o f App li..nt', Proposal

The app licant has p rovided a multi-faceted program for the protec tion and
enhancement of wildlife and their habits. The program includes:

o access control the applicant has limited access of non -mine
personnel to the mine plan area through secured gates and a security
staff. This measure is intended to limit human interference with
wildlife and to prevent hunting on mine property.

o minimize disturbance the app licant intend s to minimize
disturbances related to mining and mining activities. For future
disturbances, the applicant witl consult wildlife management agencies
and obtain information on species which occupy the areJs and
mitigating suggest ions.

o employee education the applicant witl educate employees as to

f il.J,"',#il;".#,,,',1*-Jlil'i*x:"01.#;;:1,:.*,lt'J'',il'ilfl .,?:i'
waste have been trained in spill prevention and cleaning procedures.

o'f::::?:"1:'J ffi 'ff"i,'"l[':lt??il1,:"i":':i::T,,.."'.Hffi 

"*?,.;
systems per USDI and USDA, 1970.

o waterway protection -- the applicant has proposed a sediment control
and pollution prevention plan for waterways. This includes sediment
pondsr berms, diversions, controt of runoff from petrochemical' material, revetetation, and buffer zones.

o habitat restoration and enhancement the applicant's habitat
restoration and enhancement . plan includes a revetetation plan
consistent with premining conditions (see revegetation seltion).

o roads the. applicant will consult wildlife managernent agencies
du1i18 the planning stages of any roads or potenlial barri-ers to
wildlife. Agency mitigation plans will be adopted by the applicanr.

The applicant will notify DWR of any high interest wildlife species which occur on
a regu.lar or irregular basis in the mine plan area.

C. Evaluation of Cornpliance.

T!* applicant's proposed q/itdlife protection and enhancement pian is
adequate. The revegetation plan proposed by the applicant wilt offer borh
cover and food to wildlife in the area and is suitable for reaching the
proposed grazing/rvildlife habitar posrmining land use.

The {J' 5. Fish and Wildlife Service has stated that no threatened or
endangereC species are known to exist in the area, therefore, no mitigation or
protection plans are required (see September I3, lgg j lefier of concl.rence).
However, the app licant will, prior to addirional disturbance, survey for
raptors as per U. 5. Fish and Wildlife instructions and submit results of the
surveys to the i-eguJarory authority for approval.



E.

F.

The applicant is in compliance with this section.

D. Froposed Conditions with JustiJication

Prior to any additional surface disturbance the operator will conduct
adequate raptor surveys pursuant to [J. 5. Fish and Wildlife Service guidance
on proPer raPtor survey techniques and the results of the surveys will be
submitted to the regul,atory author.ity for approval.

Summary of Compliance

The applicant will be in compliance with this section upon meeting the
requirements of the above condition.

Proposed Departmental Action

Approve this section of the mining and reclamation plan with the above
condition.

Alternatives to the Proposed Departmental Action

To implement the measures described in the applicant's proposal.

Environmental Impacts of the Proposed Departmental Action

Witdlife habitat on the area of disturbance (t++ acres) has been lost for the
life of mine and for some species for part of the time of reclamation as well,
since disturbance has already occrrrred. Ivlobile species have relocated en
adjacent areas. Immobile species have been reduced in number. Although no
additional acreage will be disturbed by this action, the potential for im[acts
associated with human presence and irrcreased mining activity exists.

G.
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A.

REVEGETATION

Description of the Existing Environment

The Pr ice River l.line Complex ( PRI,IC) is an existing miningoperation where no further disturbance of vegetation isproposed for the five-year permit term. A giand total of
aPproximately 190 acres have been oisturbed by miningactivities prior to SI*ICRA by all prior operators, whiteaPproximately 144 acres have been-disturbed after SMCRA was
enacteri anci are associateo with PRHC mining operations.All surface-mining operation facitities are located on lanosowned by Price River Coal Gompany. Premining land use waslivestock grazing ano wildlifa nlnitat. " His[orically, theselana uses have been repraced by coal mining.

PRI'IC lline area is characterized by mean annual precipitationof 13 to 25 inches, the majority of precipitation occurring.as snow in the w inte r. Tempe ral ures aver lge in the I or+ I0 ; sin the summer and the low teen's in the winter (permit
Application package (pAp) | page 713).

Five of the six vegetation types that occur in the mine plan
area have been affected by mining activities. They aregrasslanos-sagebrushT llrixed brush, conifers, pinyoir-junip€rr
qld riparian types. The sixth type, saltbushl has not beendisturbed by mining activities,

Th* grassland-sagebrush type occupies steep dry slopes anolower drainages. Thre dominant spacies that ociur in thistyPe are big sagebrush (Artemisa -Lridentata), black sagebrush(Artsmisa n-ova) r and wheatgrasses (Ag.rgpyron strlp. ) . Sfreciescompositicn consists of 2 sagebrush , 7 r+heatgriises, smoothbrome, blue grama grass, rruhly, rnoian rice !ras", z
lloegrassesr needle-and-thread grass, and apiroximately 50
fo rhs .

The mixed brush type occurs in relatively moist sites and
maintains highly variable species compositions. The most
common shrub species in this type are scrub oak (eueqc-us
gambel,ii ) ' snowber ry (EyurBhps-toca rlpos occ I CenF at i F. ) , andsagebrush (4t-f erni,s i + t ri oentata) , 

-- This ty?e includesappro:(j.mately 17 grass species, 7I forbsr-2 succulents, anc32 shrubs an<i sub-shrubs.

The pinyol-jlrriper tyFe is generaily found on ory t tocky
slopes and fLats. The dcminant species are pinyon pine
( Pinus e[u'l i-s ) and . Utah j uniper ( iunjpe.u.s oste-o.spei:rra) . Thetype is accompanieo by o[,ner speciEE-Tnctuding mountain
mahogany (CercocarpuS ledifoliuS ), scrub oak, sagebrush,rabbitbrush (ChryEat}e-mn-u-$ nause_osus and C. v_iscigi f r or.us y,
and wheatgrasses.



B.

The riparj-an bottoins include approximately 91 plant species.
This type is either characterizeo by the presence of
cottonwoods ( P.npt*.lu_S augustifol iF) or open grasslands.
Species composition includes an abundance of grass€sr rushes,
sedges, fo rbs, t rees, and shrubs .

The coniferous forest type generally occurs at higher
elevations on north-facing slopes and in some of the moister
drainages in the permit area. The dominant tree in this type
is Douglas fir (Pseudosuga menziesii) . The type also
includes Utah juniper, Ponderosa pine (Einu,q nonderosa) 'subalpine fir (+h.i,-e,s LaiFpca.rpa), and white fir (Abies
ccncolor). Ground cover in this type varies inversely with
forest density.

Saltbush (Atriplex c-Ajle,aeJtF) and grease wood lSarF-ob.atrlE
ve-rmiculatus l doninate the saltbush type. This type is the
smallest of the six vegetation types (5 acresl. Some areas
are dominated by Russian thistle (Sglsota k-a1ilr suillrnef,
cypress { K.pq.hi a FqgIrF r ia}, convolvulus ($grrgpl vulvuq
3.EJIBIIEE ) r and rabbi tb rush , ,

No threatened or endangered plant species were identified
within the proposed permit area (see U.S. Fish And Wild1ife
Service, Endangered Species Section's memorandum dated
$eptember 13, 1983 ) .

Description of the Applicant's Proposal

Price River Coal Company (PRCC)' proposes to establish on
lands presently affected by mining operations, except on
permanent road surfaces r dn effective ano permanent
vegetative cover of the same seasonal variety as exisis in
ad j acent areas { i . e. Barn Canyon) . Revegetat ion rrilI be
conducted in a manner that assures a prompt vegetation coverr
capable of stabilizing soil erosion and recovery of
production levels to established success standards.

The proposed permit area encompasses approximately 144 acres
of disturbeo Iand. Approximately 121 acres of this disturbed
area will be revegetateo. The remaining 23 acres consist of
permanent road surface

The majority of disturbance has occurred prior to any
vegetation sampling; however, vegetation was sampled in Barn
Canyon prior to mining oisturbance. Sample aoequacy was
achieveo for all parameters with the exception of proouction
(PAP, Tab1e 3.2r pag€ 493). Production was not measured;
insteadr production estimates were obtaineo frcm the Soil
Conse rvation Se rv ice ( SCS ) fo r al I vegetat ion types .
Vegetative cover values were not significantly different
( t = 0.05) on all reference ereas from corresponoingly



affected areas in Barn Canyon (PAP, Tab1e 3.4 r page 495) .
VegeLative similarity indexes were 50 percent or greater.
Reference areas for sites previously disturbed have been
selected to be representative of the disturbed areas. TheaPplicant will monitor reference areas at three-to-five-year
intervals. Sfte conditions will be evaluated by the locEt
SCS office; should problems ari.se, the'applicanl r+i11 discuss
a{ld act upon irnprovement rdcommen<iations made by UtahDivision of Oil, Gas and Mining {DOGI'I) and SCS lprice River
Coal Company (PRCC) letter oated October 25, 1gg3 I .

Three seed mixes have been proposed for different situations
in the permit area. The appticant provides a seed mixture
along with Fossible variants for: topsoil stockpiles; moistsites and north-facing slopes; and dry sitesT south-facing
slcpes' roadways, and spoil areas (pAp, Tables g-z-1 thru
9-2-3' pages 535, 537 | and 540 I tespectively; and PRCC letter
dated October 26, 1983). These seed mixturEs contain greater
than 25t ' bY Pure Iive seed, highly competit,ive, introduced.
sPecies; however, the applicant states that the introduced
species are suitable to the perrnil area due to theiraoaptability ano historic use at other western coal mines.
Arso, these species are compatible, achieve a quick andstabilizing cover, and are not noxious or poisonous.

EIeven introduced plant species have been proposed by theapplicant. They are as follows:

Eromus hiebersteinij
Poa compr e_s_$a

regar brome
Canada bluegrass

Agropyron intermedium intermediate wheatgrass
Helilotus ofri.cjnalis yerror+ sweetcrover
^Uelilotus AIba white sweetclover
Da_ctglis g'lfmerata orchard grass
Astragalus gicer chickpea (cicer) milkvetch
Festuga. arpndjnacea tall fescue
.Rh1eum gratense common tirnothy
Aqropyrol elorgatum tal1 wheatgrass
.Medicago gativa alfalfa medic

(PAPI page 532 ano PRCC letters daLeo October 26, 1983 and
January 27, 1984).

The aPplicant has also proposed the use of native plant
materials which are containeo in seed mixes 2 ano 3 (pAp,
Tables 9-2-2 and 9-2-3, pages 537 and 540) and supplementeo
by a bulk seed mix (PAP, table 9-2-4, page 542). -Sp*cies
composition of the final rnix will be tiniteo by availability;
ana substitutions will be made from the bulk seed mix, ifnecessary. The bulk seed mix incluoes over 60 trees, shrubs
and forbs. The proportion of species within the bulk mixvrill be baseo on percentage by weight with the percentage of
each species being equal (PRCC letter oated October 26,1983).
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Four plant lists (PAP, tables 9-2-6 thru 9-2-9, pages 546
thru 549) have been provideo for shrub and tree plantings.
The spec ies I isted are generally appropr iate provid ing lfreyare planted in suitable locations. The applicant has
Proposeo that a minimum of three shrub and two tree speciesbe.planted at a minimum density of 400 species per acre onmoist sites and that a minimum of five shrub anE two tree
gPecies be planted on ory sites at a minimum density of 300indiviouals per acre (PRCC letters dated october Z5-, 1gB3 and
JanuaEy, 27, 1984) .

Seeding and planting will take place during the first fallplanting season after topsoiling. Topsoil replaceo in the
spring will be seeded with a cover crop of cereal grain and
grasses to protect topsoil from eroding during the summer
months. Topsoil replaced in late summer and areas seededwith a cover crop will be seeded with seed mixes #2 and #3.
Cover crops wiII be mowed after seeding and used as a mu1ch.
The mulch wilL be crimped where slopes allowr and a tackifierwill be used on steeper slopes. straw/hay mulch would be
applieo at rates of 2 to 3 tons per acre r+hen cover crops arenot used (pApr pag€ 530). seeo mixtures wilr be seede<i aL, arate between 25 and 30 lbs/acre tPAPr page 533; and PRCCletter dated October 25, 1983) .

The aPplicant will monitor reclaimeo sites for cover,
oenslty, and frequency during each of the first three years
ano in s ubsequent odd-n umbe red yea rs t o <ie termine if
FupPlementll planting and seeding are needed. Analyses will
be obtained using the same sampling and statistical-
techniques useC in collecting babeline data (pApr page 554;
and PRcc letter oated octobei 26, 1983) . Revegetalion areaswi}l be inspected several times each year to identify any
problems .

Determination of Compliance

The apPlicant has provided adeguate baseline information
deriveo from adjacent areas and a revegetation plan for thePrice.River Complex (Ul'{C TB3.1gt 784.13, and gI?.111}. The
revegetation plan has been prepared r.rhich prov ides
information on the utility of native and introduced species
for the postmining lans use (Ul4C 817.112), planting and
seeding rates and methoos ( UMC 8 1 7. 1 13 ) , revegetation timing
(uFIc gl7.ll3), ano mulching practices (ul{c g1T.114}.
Reference areas have been establisheo ano a commitment has
been made by the PRCC to uraintain ano rnonitor these areas in
fair condition or better for evaluation of revegetation
success ( ul,lc 817 .115 and 817. 117 ) . The appl icant is in
ggmpliance with all revegetation performance stanaards (Ul{C
817.11I through 817.117) ano baseline vegetation requirements
(UIv{C 783.I9 ano 784. 13).

Proposeo Conoitions r+ith -Justification

None

D.
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F.

Summary of Compliance

The aPPl icant r+ iII be in compl iance w ith al l reguJ ato ry
requirements pertaining to revegetation.
Proposed Departmental Action

APproval of this section of the mining and reclamation plan.

Environmental Inpacts of the Proposed Departmental Action
The Price River Mine Complex is an existing operation, and
no adoitional surface disturbances are. proposeo for approval,iTting the five-year permit term. Approval of this pilmit
will allow the reclamation of the disturbed sites onie miningis complete. This would have the effect of enhancing the
Iand use for grazing and wildlife, and stabilizing surfacesthat do not currently have any vegetation growing due to us.eof the area for mining.

Alternatives to the Proposed Action a

Several alternatives could be suggested; howeverr many of
these al,ternatives wouLd change the postmining land uie.
futy change in land use is not desirable to the landowner orthe regulatory author ity; theref ore, t,hese alternatives wiIInot be discussed.

Alternatives where the land use would not change include:
changlng the seed mixtu,re to all native species; changing theplanting sLock or removing woody plant species from the
revegetation plan; changing the amount or type of mulch; or
changing the methodology for revegetation.

All of the above alternatives have merit; howevlEr the
landowner has indicated that the propose<i revegetation plan
is the most de,sirable. The proposed plan will achieve itre
ut il ity of the pos tmining I and use as r+ell ds r o r be t,te r
than r dny of the alternatives and still fulfilI the
require$ents of Sl,lCRA.

G.

H.
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ROADS

Description of the Existing Environment

with the exception of the road leadlng into sowbelly
Gulchr roads to the surface facilities areas are owned bythe county. Roads were constructed prior to Ig77 to
access Previous mining operations in t,his vicinity. Roadgrades in the surface facilities areas generally do not
exceed five percentr ds they are constructed on graded
bench areas adjacent to streams.

Description of the AFplicanl's proposal

The applicant has provided each of the roads during the
life of operations with culverts that also serve as part
of the surface water control plan associated r+ith driinage
diversions. In some cas€sr Lhese diversions are adjacentto the roads and serve as collectors for road runoff.
where that does not occur, roads may be specificallyprovided with triangular ditches that, intercept runbff:
Culvert sizing is based on the flow that can be expected
from a 10-yeaEr 24-hour storn event under inlet.control .
Nomographs from the Bureau of Fublic Roaos were utilizedto determj-ne sizing requirements. Each culvert is
provided r+ith a metal end section at the inlet and outlet,
stone or concrete headr+aIIs, and impact dissipaters, i.e.riprnp, at qischarge points (page 414, chaptei vrr of thepermit application) . Design criteria for 2I culverts was
supplied in the August 1983 submittal from FRCC.
Additional culvert information was supplieo in the
Cctober 31, 1983 submittal.
The surfacing materials on the roacs in the mine plan area
are of suitable quality. The road in Hardscrabble Canyonis a county road and would be maintained accoroing to
county reguirements. The other roaos in the permit area(except the Crandall Canyon site) have been in existence
since before L977 and have not had any adverse impacts onthe environment as evidenced by vegetative growth along
the sioes of the roads and the quality of the surface
water draining from the facilities areas. Some water
gualiiy samples dio show high oil and grease concentra-
tions which most l ikely caxne f rcrn the naintenance and
machinery storage yards at the sites.
The stability of the roaa cuts and fills has been shown to
be aoeguate, based on the performance history of the
slopes along the roacis. The slopes were constructec prior
to 1977 and have not shown any significant oegraoation.
Roads on the bench areas wiLl be graded during the final
recl-amation process to a stable configuration along withthe rest of -the bench area.

B.
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Regrading of the surface facilities area wilL result inrestoration of the roads. Reclamation of the roads will
require removal of some culverts; several will be retainedto provide permanent access to the sj.te, This access isrequired for utilization of the area for light grau ing.In Sowbelly Gulch, three culverts r+ill be left in the-
surface facilities area road which will rernain as part ofthg postnining land use, pf,ovioing access for grazing andother activities. rn Hardscrabble canyon, theie are
several bridges thaL wilJ. remain as part of the accessroad. The Willow Creek area will be left with one set ofculverts to allow access over the stream. Castle Gatewill retain three sets of large culverts. One of these ispart of the diversion system for the refuse pire
constructed in Schoolhouse Canyon.

Evaluation of compliance

A check of culvert sizing demonstrated that there are
several unders ized st ructures at the site which r+i11require continued maintenance to achieve adequate surfhce
water control. The applicant has requested that the
drainage-control plan for Sowbelly Cutctr and Hardscrabble
Canyon be accepted in its existing state because both of
these sites will be phased out in the next two to threeyears. In its current conditionp culvert C-I in
Hardscrabble Canyon has potential for erosion damage. C-I
is a z{-inch corrugated metal pipe that could potentially
receive 590 cfs from a drainage area of 550 acres. .This
culvert is associated with dive'rsions D-I ano D-4 which
are oescr ibed in the Surface FJater Hydrology portion of
this Technical ana Environmental Assessment. As stated
thereinr the structures are all scheauled Lo be removed
when the Goose Island refuse pile is reclaimed in 1985.
Another undersized culvert at Hardscrabble Canyon is C-4,
which is a 60-inch CMP that could potentially receive 700cfs from a drainage area of 623 acres. while not as
serious a situation as t,hat presented by C-Ir C-4 is notfully adequat,e for the required flow capacity. rn this
case. however, C-4 replacement would necessitate a
temporary closure of the portal area and ioaoout facility
access. Given the short-liveo nature of Lhe surface
facilities at' Hardscrabble Canyon, it is unlikely that
environmental oamage will occur due to this culvirt (see
surface water Hyorology evaluation of compliance). rnadditioltr Lhe applicant will maintain these structures
ciuring the time that they will be in existence untiL
reclamation is complete.

rn sowbelly Gulch, culvert c-3 (a 'lz-inch cuLvert) is
handling flow from at least 1006 acres. This dralnage
area yielos a 1O-yearr ?4-hour flor+ of approximately 825
cfs, while the pipe can cerry only 350 cfs at an Hw/D of
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L.5. This particular culvert will be left as part of
reclarnation activit ies , at r+h ich time an ove rf low section,
{RC-z} will be created in the road to reduce the flow
requirement of the culvert. Another undersizeq culvert,
C-10 ' is located near the confluence of Sowbelly Gulchwith Spring Canyon. The sixty-inch culvert is not sized
to hanole the runoff from the 1r947-acre watershed. The
aPPIicant has providea statements to the effect that theculvert has perfo rrneo ef fectively f or twenty years due to
overflow sections and oitches in-the af,jacent spring
Canyon road that can route excess flow away from the
c ulvert ,

The undersized structures in Hardscrabble Canyon and
Sowbelly Gulch apFear to be functioning adequately baseo
on past performance. In additionr the applicant intends
to maintain the site while the structures are in place to
ensure that they will function adeguately. The extent, of
the underdesign is such, however, that there should be no
delays in reclaiming the structurbs within the time frame
proposed by the applicant. Timely reclamation r+il1
min imiz e damage wh i ch may b e ca used by f utu re sto rrn
events; Lherefore, the applicant shaLl reclaim Goose
Islanci prior to August 3I, I9BS, and shall reclairn
Hardscrabble Canyon and Sowbelly Gulch prior to
December 31r J986. If the existing surface water control
structures are not reclaimed, then they must be upgradedttith adequately-sized channers by that tirne. The
aPPlicant shall upgrade the structures according to the
scheoule set forth in the condition (see proposed
condition in the surface water Hydrology section).
Proposeo Conditions with Justification
See
and

the Surface Water Hydrology
Environmental Assessment for

section of this Technical
the "nnlicable conditiotr.

E1
L,.

I

Summary of Compliance

With the implementation of the
the applicant is in compliance
r eg ul a ti ons oeal ing w it,h road s .

Proposed Departmental Action

proposeo permit conditions,
r+ith the sections of the

E,r

Approve this section of the TEA.

G- ALternatives to the Proposeo Action

See Alternatives, Surface Water Hyorology secticn.



H. Impacts of the Proposed Action

fmplementation of the proposed plans for roao reclamation
shoulo reouce the need for road maintenance at the closeof mining operatiens. The existing drainage structures
have performed adequately, and road stability has beenmaintained. There will be no adverse impacti from thecurrently eTisting roads provideo that maintenance during
operations is routinely implemented.
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SPECIAL PERFORT'{ANCE STA}IDARDS

Operations on Prime Farnland

Descrlption of the ExLstlng Euvironnenr

There has been no hi.story of farulng ln the area.
Couservatlon ServLce (SCS) has deceruined that the
prine farmlaud.

EvaluatLon of Coupliauce

The applicant has provlded proper docrrueutatlon that
prl.ue faruland. Thls sectlon Ls ln coupll.ance.

Proposed Special CondLtions wtth Jus rif icatl.on

None

Proposed DepartuenEal ActLon

The Soil
area contains no

B. DescrlptLoa of the AppllcautIs Proposal

Based upou the historlcal use of Ehe laud and the SCS findiugs, the
applicant has requested that a negatlve det,enulnation of prLme
farmland be mnde.

c.

Lhe land is not

D.

lE.

Approve the applf.can[ | s request that a negatlve deterrni.naElon be made.

F. AlternaEives to the Proposed DepartuenLal Actl.on

Noae

G. Environmental Impacts of the Proposed Departnental Action

None.
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POSTI'IINING IdI{D USE

Descrlpti.oa of Existing Environment

The potentLal land uses wlthln the mine plan area are restrlcted due
to LuherenE envlronmental restrlctLons such as slope, soil texturei
and water avallabllity. Land in aud surrouu,diu,g the uine plau area
Ls curreutly used for non-iutensive, non-developed uses such as
graelng, recreation, uatershed, wtldllfe habitats, aud in localized
areasi suall surface developments to support the undergrouad
coal-u,iulug ac tlvlties. No f arulng actlvltles exj.st wlt,hiu or near
the perml,t area. Host of the area currently ls used 

- 
f or light

grazLng and wlldltfe habitat. The area has beeu prevLously dlsturbed
frou past uiuing operaEions, ES discussed in Chapter V of the uLnlng

B.

plan.

PreuLnlng land usej although not
rtldlife habltat and grazlng.

docr:mented, ls presr:ued to have been

Description of Appllcant I s Proposal

MaLntenance of surface dlsturbance, ES dLscussed Ln Chapter II of the
mine plau, v111 be necessary uo support underground mine
developueut. Surface faciltties anticipated during the five-year
permlt tert are Ln exlstence now and equal approximately 100 acres.
Upou completLon of Ehe surface operaEious at the site, the affected
areas trtll be reclaimed pursuant Eo the sLte-speclflc reclamation
plans presented Ln Chapter IX. The proposed postuiaing land use is
llght, undeveloped grazing and wildllfe habltat. The applicant has
stated lE does not Lntend to request, any redesignation of the present
lau,d use which is " undeveloped" pursuant to sub-def ini tioa ( j ) in
uHc 700.5.

C. Evah:atf.ou of Compliance

The appll.cant has subuitted infornaLioa on the premining uses, land
capablllty, and plan for restoratLon of the disturbed area. The

, detenoination of preuining land use has been properly uaden and the
proposed postnlnLng land use is appropriate for this situation.,

The applf.cant has adequately made a coumituent to restore the nlned
land to the proposed postmining land use and has described che rleans
by which this 1s Eo be accompli.'s hed .

Al though plauned subsidence Eray occur , such subsidence will have no
ef f ec t or1 the viabili ty o f the pos tnining land use .

The applicant is ia coupliance with this section.

Proposed Conditions with Justificatlon

None
lo.



E. Sunrmary of compliance

The applicant l.s ia coupliance with this sectj.on.

F. Proposed Departuent Actlon

Approve this porElou of the Mlulng and Reclamatlon. Plan.

Proposed Departmeutal ActionG. Eavironmental Impacts of Ehe

No stgnif lcaut Lrnpacts are f oreseea.

E. AlternaEives to the Proposed Actlon

LinLt coal extraction to avoid subsldence; but slnce no iupacts to
stnrcture or renewable resource levels ourside of the proposed pernit
area are auticlpatedr no alEernatives are necessary (see Subsldence
secttoa). Postm{ning laad use ffil-l not be roaterlally affected and
ufll not differ froo preuialng uses.
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AIR RESOURCES PROTECTION

Descrlptlon of Exlsti.ng Envl.ronnent

The proposed mine plan area l.s ln a n'ean anuual precLpLtation belt of
13 to 26 luches. Preclpltatlon generally Lncreases to the
northwest. Host of the precLpltatLou is lu the form of snowfall Ln
wtnter trouths. Teuperatures are highly seasouali with a short suurmer
season (maxlmum teuperatures iu the low 80 t s ) and cold temperatures
I,a the wlnter (average lows are 5-10 degrees F Lu Jauuary). Air
patterus generally f ollon the regional dralnage patteru,s. l{lnds are
uoderate (generally not exceedlng 20 nph) and are froo the west aud
northwest. Air quality ls generally good, and Eost of the region ls
designated a Class II PSD area.

Descriptl.on of Appltcant I s Proposal

llonL torlng

The appllcant does uot propose to couduct atry air quallty monltorlng
progran, sLnce current and proposed fugttlve dust control rneasures
rrtll uinimlze partl.culate euissions to Ehe atnosphere. Gaseous
erq{sslons frou, machlnes aad vehicles will occur interultteuEly and in
suall quantlELes.

Fugtt_lvg Qyst Control

Fugltive dust w111 be controlled by Ehe following measures:

o Access roads--treatuent with oagnesium chloride and frequent
watering.

o Truck haulage--iutermittent applicatlon of nagnesiun chloride
and rouEinp water sprays.

Coal conveyors--coveriug conveyors,

Bag houses--negative pressure bag houses are LnstaLled and
operating at all above-Sround coal transfer polnts.

Drop and loadout points--storage areas are filled by scacking
tubes; loadout from plles is by subpile chutes; rail cars are
sprayed with a glue-like, surface-encrusting solut,ion shortly
after loading.

B.

S rorage piles-with the hlgh
loadout, there is little Eiue
waEered wheu i t is necessary

noisture content (10U) and quick
for desi.ccation; piles will be

for longer sEorage.



C. Evaluarion of coupliance

The cliuaEological data are acceptable. The Utah Bureau of Air
Quality has deterulued that an ambient air quality monltoring program
is not required slnce Ehe proposed fugitive dust couErol plan will
effectively uinlmLze atuospheric emisslons resulti.ng frou boEh
surface and uaderground actlvlEies.

D. Proposed Conditlons with Justl.f lcatlon.

None.

E. Proposed Departuental ActLon

Approve the alr quality control plau

F. AlternatLves to the Proposed Departmental Actlou.

An ambLent particulate uonitorlng program coul,d be required; however,
sisce the Utah Bureau of Air Quality is not requiring a uonitortng
prograu and Ehe applicaut I s fugitive dust coutrol plan wttl mlnlmlze
atuosphertc emlssLons, no alternatLves are necessary.

G. Envirounental Impaets of the Proposed Departuental Action

The adverse envLronnental impact of the proposed action on the
reglonal air quallty wl1l be sllght and w111 be tenporary, nou
extendLng beyond Ehe reclamation phase of the proposed operaEl.on.

t



SUBSIDENCE

A. Descrtptlon of che Exlstlng Envlronment

The Price Rlver Dllue couplex ls located lu the Book cllffs coal FlerdLn central Utah- For a d,etaLled descrlprlou of the georogy of thlsreglon, see the Gtouud l{ater secrlon of thls techntcal and
EuvLronrneatal Assessmeu't. The area Ls verT nrgged. rstth hlgh plateaus
dissected. by steep-slded stream chaunels. The operatl.on will be
uining several senms durlng thls permlt terxt under varylug depths of
cover ranglng frou approxlnately 250 feet to 2500 feet. The areas of
shallow cover colncide wlth canyon bo t tous . Sauds tone J.ayers exl.s t
Ehroughout Ehe pertlt area whLch are fatrly conclnuous both
horLzootally aud vertically. Ttre Castlegate Sandstone is
approxl'uately 500 feet thlck aad ls located above all of rhe coal
se+us to be uLned eEcePt ln areas where strean chauneLs have eroded
through it. Belolr the lowest seam to be nLued durlng thls per:nlt
teta Ls the Star Poiut Sandstone. Interbedded wlth aII of the coal
seaDs are uauy rtrore uinor sands tone layers , Ttte area has already

' beeu extensl'vely uLued rlthlu the perult Eer:u area, aud ln soue areas
up to flve seElms have already been extracted. Plate 2 subul.tted wl th
Ehe hydrology report prepared by Vaughn Eausen AssocLates, Juue fg83
attachnent to the perult appllcatf.on, shows the exgeut of the
prevLous ul.ning.

fhe renewable resource lands and stnrctures whlch the applLcaut hasldentlfted whlch should be protecred fron nlnlug-related subs{d,ence
durlug thLs perrnl t terr are : the Prlce Rlver, Ehe DdfRGIil rallraod, ,two Federal hlghways , and the BIJ'I t s Prlce Canyou Recrea tlon Area
located Lu Sectlons 21 and 28 along the trorthern bor.der of the per-nlt
terE area (see page 70 of the permlt appllcatlon). The highways aa4rallroad are located along qhe Prlce Rlver stream channel. Above theulue on the top of the plateau, the land Ls prinarlly used bylrlldltfe aad cF,ttle for ltght grazing. There are Bo uaJor aquifers
whlch wtIl be dLsturbed (see the Grouud, Water sectloa)., For a
discussl'ou of cultural resources, see the Cultural Resources secglou.

B. Descrlptl.ou of the Applicant I s proposal

The appllcant ls lntendlng to protect the Prlce Rlver, D&RG.!f
rallroad, Federal hlghways, and the Pr{ce Canyon Recreatlon Area bylluLted ninlng under these areas. The appllcant has deflned an area
on the surface under shLch there w111 be no plllar extractlon or
lougvall uiulng, by projecclng a 4S-degree augle of draw from the
lowest se44 to be ulned Eo the surface. Wlthin these areas, Ehere
u111 be no plilar extractioul and ln areas where uultJ.ple sean ulalng
s111 occurr ihe pillars rdll be superlmpo sed be tween the sea,,ts Eo beniued. Pillars will be deslgned to be stable uslng methoCs defined
by the Natloual Coal Board (see suppleuental iuforgatLou subuirted bythe appllcant Ln August 1983). A furt,her review of the pfllar-design
c rl te ria s hcwed that the uethod pro posed by A. II. Hilson in - The
Miuing Englneerr- June L972, number 141, is rhe nethod used by rhe
National CoaI Board as described by Price River Coal Company. Thls



raethod ls very conser-rative r 3s applled by Price Rlver, and should
allow for the development of plllars whlch w111 be stable for a
relatLvely long perlod of time. Addltlonally, the operaror is
plannLng to desigu the plllars ln these areas for the lowest coal
setqs Lo be mined aud then superlnpose thls sane size plllar ln all
upPer se'ms to be mlned (August .1983, LaLne Adalr, PrLce Rlver Coal
Company). As a resultr the pillars ln the upper seins w111 be very
conservatlvely deslgned. In additiou, past nlulng experlence la this
regl.on lndl.cates that the coal has a tendeucy to remal.n very stable
over the J.oug tern. Abandoaed operatlons have beeu Lnvestl-gated, and
the coal ptllars show only "t{nor degradatloa (August 1983, Laine
Adair, Price Rlver Coal Company).

In oue area of the nLue under the PrLce Rlver lu Sectlon 35, there
Ifl1l be up to flve seams extracted shere one seam has already beeu
nLned out. Based upon the nl.ue mnps and drlll log data supplled by
Prlce Rlver, t,hese flve searr"n would be nLned wlthta oaly 250 to 350
feet of the surface, and up to 30 feet of coal betseen the flve seams
could be removed. Flgures I and 2 (attached) show drtll log
Lnfornatl,on from taro holes located ln the vlclnlty of Ehe area Ln
questlou. Due to the relatJ.ve1y thln lnterburden between soue of
these layers and that the upperuost layer has beeu mlned leavlng
plIIars whlch were not regularly shaped, concern exists as to the
feaslblltty of the proposed operaton to protect the rlver, roads, and
rallroads. It Ls the operatorrs contentlon that (f) che sandstone
layer in the rni.ne area wltl support the layers betweeu the seams and
betveen the upper seam and Ebe surface and (2) mLuing of a slnllar
nature has occurred lu other operatlons ln thls area. Substantlal
LnforrnatLon on coudltious ln other areas has been provtded by the
appllcant Lndlcatlng that nultiple seam nlnlng rrtth thlu lnterburden
has taken place aud there have beeu Eo subsldence probleus noElced
due to lack of any plllar fallure. Also, a receut U. S. Bureau of
Htnes study aE the mLue shored that, uader certaLu condltlons, the
effects of nlulng between seans ls often dlfflcult to detect (August
1983 , Lnlne AdaLr, Price Rlver Coal Coupauy) . Drtll log Lnf or.uation
was subultted by Ehe applltaut lu November 1983, substantLating that
extensl.ve sandstoue layers do exlst ln the area of concern.

In srumarT, the geologlc condltlons at the site show that rnultiple
seall nlning can oceur wlth relatLvely thln Lnterburden and the
ef f ects w111 be ulnlual between seans . I{l t h the addi tioual
conservatlsu in the uine deslgn provlded ln the plllar destgn,
protectiou of the Prlce Rl.ver should be achleved.

In th:is oPeracloa, the surf ace ef f ec ts of subsldence oa the hig h
plateau area are also nltlgated by the exlstence of the sandstone
layers which are prevalent Ehroughouc Ehe slte. rt ls Ehe
appllcant t s conteutlon that the sandstone layers will have a tendency
to bend as the area ls .nined out and finally settle cn the caved
strata above the worklngs. Thls would prevent severe cracki.ng at Ehe
surface aud would cause only a gradual settling. To daEe,. there has
not been atry signiftcant cracking of the surface. The naxlmum amount
of subsldence raeasured has been Ewo feet, whlch Has recorded at only
one location (June 1983 subnittal) "
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The appllcant has proposed to monitor the areas above the ml.ne uslug
areal photography and grid surveys oa the surface to develop data Eo
establlsh the effects of ntung otr the surface (P#, page 68) . Ttre
moultorl.ng polnts are showu on Exhibtt 3-21 aud wt1l be advanced as
nlnlug progresses. In addltl.oa, the appiicant has conrm{tted to
uonltoriag in the vlcinlty of Ehe Prlce Rlver prLor. to nlnlng withLn
the area deflned by the angle of draw (see the August lg83
subn{ttal); theref oren lnformatLon ntll be obtalaed supportlng the
applleant t s proposed plan. If subsLdeuce Lupacts occur which were
tot planued, then the opportuuLty exlsts for revlsion of the mlne
plan.

The appllcant ls plaunl.ag to underrlue the Prlce Canyon Recreatlon
Area, admiulstered by the Bureau of Laud Hanagement, by uslng
longwall ulnLng uethods. Ttrls w111 lead to subsldence ar the
surfaee I however, due to the thl.ckness of the overburdea iu thls area
and the exlstetrce of the chtch sandstoae layers, thls subsldence is
expeeted to be a geueral lollerlug of the surface lrlthout eny surface
crackl'ng. As a result, ulnl.ug uuder thts area rrlll not eudanger the
publJ.c or affect Ehe use of the recreation area.

Evalua.ttr sn ,of Coupll.auce

The regulatory authorLty has extenslvely reviewed the proposed plan
and the appllcant?s assessmeut of potentlal effects and has
determlaed that the proposed plan rrtll protect strucEures and
renewable resource laads frou the effects of subsldence. In'addl'tlonr a monitorlng plan has been proposed to evaluate the
subsldence-control plan. Based upoa tnforuatlon provlded by the
uonitoring plan, the uLul.ng operatlon can be nodlfted,, if necessary,
to ultlgate subsidence Lupacts.

The appllcant has conrmltted to nltlgatlon of any subsLdence lmpacts
whlch nlght occur frou ulnlug uaderneath the PrLce Canyon Recreation
Area aud carfl.es llablllty Lusurance lrhich covers these nltlgation
actl'vlties. The Bureau of Land Hanageneur has tonsented to the
.applicantr s proposed ninl.ng plan underneath the recreatLonal area
(see BtM letter of concurrence dated Febnrary 2, 1984); rherefore,
the applLcant ls Ln coopllance rlrh IlHc 761.11(a) (3 ) sLnce borh rhe
regulatory authorlty and adrnLnistrattug agency for the recreatlon
area aPProve of the proposed ul.alng extraction method beaeath the
recreatLon area.

The appllcant is iu coupliaace ulth thls sectiou.

Proposed Conditf.ons rlth Justiftcarlon

Ttre applicant s ha1l suburl t to the reguia Eo ry aucho rl ty a cul tural
resources survey and, tf necessary, plans for ultlgaci.on of iupacts
Eo Ehese resources ninety (90) days prior to any longwall ulnlng or
retreat ulniug ln areas previously uudlsturbed by ninlng or ln areas
shere planned uinlng rr-ilL cieate any surf ace dis rurbance.

D.



Proposed Departmental Actlog

Approval of thls sectloa of the nlnlng aud reclauatlon plau wlth theproposed coadltlon.

alternatlves to the proposed Departueu.tal Actloa

Coal extractlon could be llnlted to prevent subsLdence, bug slnce noluPacts to stnrctures or renewable resource lands outside of theproposed pemult area are autlclpated r uo alternatlves are ,,ecessar,r.

G. Enviro ''ental- Inpacts of the Proposed. Departmental actlon

wlth the proposed couditlon, the appl{cant has proposed an operatlonwhlch wtIl protect slgniflcant resources aud structures frou
subsl.derlce. As such, lupacts resultlng f rom subsldence caused, byproposed operatlotr are antlcl.pated to be ulnor and have nouunltl'gated effect ou st:lrcEures or the use of renewable resourcelauds.

F.
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A.

AITI,II/TAI VALLEY FLOOF.S

Deseri.ption of the Existing Envi-ronnent

The Price River l{ine Complex is located, in the Book Cl1ffs Coal Field
of central Utah. The area is veqy ruggred with high plateaus
dissected by steep gradient narrow stream valleys with steep sideslopes. l'Iost of the f latter valley areas are occupied, by stream
charurels, railroad right-of-uaysr' and major highways or cognty road,
systens. The side drainagres are typically steep gradients an4 have
little base flow to support irrigation; hence, there is little
potential for irrigated or su.birrigated areas in the perait area(pnp, section 7-5). The renewable resource land.s are used, primarily
for wildU-fe and cattle grrazing-

Description of the Applicant I s proposal

The applicant, is planni-ng to protect the area's hydrotogic balance by
d'esigrning superimFosed pillars in the multiple coal seErms to be mined
to give narci-uurn stability to ttre overburden trnder the price River
(see Subsid,ence section) . The design is conservative and should.
provide the necessall overburden stability to prevent the riverrs
surf ace and alluvial f low f rom entering' the mine void.s. These
pillars will also be left r:nder the railroad.s and major road
systerns. The area of srrrf ace disturbances f or mine openings and
support facilities wiII be minimized.

Additionally, the applicant has provided data supporting the claj-ur
that there are no alluvial valley f loors ( AtF' s ) within the peruit
area.

C. Evaluation of the Applicantrs Claim of "No Alluvial Va1ley Floors,,

A review of the applicant t s proposed action by the regtrlatory
authority reveals lhat no alluvial valley floors exj.st in the

. proPosed pe:mit area. The determination was based upon OSI{ staf f
faniliarity with the area and infomration provided by the applicant
and State of Utah. There is no land wj-thin the pe::ur-i.t area where
irrigation or srrbirriEation occurs (see section ?r5 of rnine plan).

Price tiver and Hillow Creek are the only streams with significant
base flow that pass through the proposed pe:nrit area. These areas
usually have slopes greater than tOt with the alluvial material
composed of rocky stream-Iaid nrateria]. and talus debris from the
eanyon sides. At best, this naterial rrould marginally qualify as
AllF I s.

The proposed action should not cause any advelse i-mpacts on the
water-transmitting characteristics of this material. Additionally,
the applicant w{ 11 protect the hydrologic bal-ance of the pe:rorit area
by controlling subsidence under the streams ( see Subsidence section
and the description of t,he proposal, above ) .

B.
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F.

The subsi.dence-control plan wtll prevent the reductlons in flow of
both the Price Rlver and Willow Creek as they pass through the permi.t
area. This will prevent dauage to the AVF's identified downstream of
the mine couplex, slnce the water source is obtained by dlvertlug the
fLow of the PrLce Rlver whLch is used for flood irrlgaulon.

Proposed, Speclal Coudltlons trith Justlflcatlon

Noue.

Proposed Departueqtal AcElon

Approval of the applicant I s proposal.

Environmeutal rmpacts of the Proposed Hluing couplex

3he appllcaut has proposed aD, operatlou that should not tupact AVF'S,
eLnce noue was ldentlfled. ln the pernlt area; and those that are
located dosnstreau along the PrLce Rlver will uot be iupacted,
because the hydrologlc balauce of the stream flow wtll be uaintained
and effects on streau water quallty are not uaterial (see Ground
Water Eydrologyi sectlon Fi and CEIA).



A.

BOIIDING

Descriptlon of Applicant I s Proposal

The applicable uinlmtrm perlod of ltability beyoud the cessauion of
productloa ls ten years. The appllcant has ldentlfled ouly oae
boudlng Lncreneqt.' ttre appll.cant has prepared and sub'ul.tted to OSM

estLmated bond amounts and supportLng calculatLons, $rrrnrnaries of
total bond +mounts proposed by the appllcant are:

Area

Sowbelly
Eardscrabble
Castle Gate E Utah Fuel #1
I{tllow Creek

TOTAI.

Propo,sgd Bond ($)

t42;L77
346;33e

2,552,929
L32,377

3 ,173 ,922

A ffSO,000 boud for the Crandall Canyou site has been prevlously posred
Ln 1980 and ls, therefore, not included in this analysis. ttre applicant
also proposed a serles of alternatlve boud amounts assuming the
possiblllty of a variance for the 4-foot cover requl.renent over refuse

.r. Eat€rl.als.

Un. Evaluatlou of ComplLance of the Proposal

The 0Sl{ has analyzed the bond estlmates and supportLug calculations
provided by the appllcant. Appllcant estLnates were based on
staudard constructl.on cost estluatlon Lndus try guldes , i . e. , the
Dodge Gulde for Heavy ConstructLou, used prloartly for the earEhwork
es tJ.rnates I aud the lleaus Guide , used f or building deuoll tlon; and on
past experierlce. All costs from references not using a 1983 dollar
basls were escalaEed to 1983. Calculations by the applicant are
broken dowa into five general categories of reclauation activities:

L. Deuoll tlon and dlsposal of buildl.ngs.
2. Portal seallng.
3. GradLng.
4. Topsoll replacemeats ( resoiling) , .

5. Revegetation.

Unit costs for each of Ehe five categories above were calculated by
the applicant, and the unit costs rrere then applied to each of the
four areas to be reclalned. The follotring coaclusions were made as
result of the OSH analysis of Ehe unit cost calculacions and
subsequeut bouding estimates:

1. There is no provision for a contractor fee which would be
necessarT if the opera tor rrere to def aul t and the pro j ec t were
Eo be takea over by a contractor,



2.

3:

4:

5:

6:

7.

8.

9.

On the grad.ing un-it cost sectj-on, the stated unit costs for
dozers and scrapers Eay have been reversedi i.he total cost of
$I-05 per cubic yardl however, is reasonable and, therefore, is
adequate for sr:bseguent bond calculations on a site-by-site
basis.

After perfotm-ing a cost estimate of necessary maj.ntenance
activities added to a standard 10t contj.ngency factor" the 15*
contingrency and maintenance factor used by the applicant has
been judged to be adeqr:ate.

Acreage estinates for distr:rbed areas ( and subsequent
reclamation activities) do not include three acres for Gravel
Canyon.

An incor-ect, cubic yard
resoiling calculations .
cubic yard,s.

figure was used in the Hard.scrabble
The actual volune required is 39,140

A.n incorrect cost per cubic yard, was used in the Sowbelly
resoiling calculations (the correct figure should be $3.50 per
cu-bic yard,, resulting in a total resoiling cost of $+51428);
however, the total estimate for Sowbelly does not carry through
ttris error ""1 is , theref ore, adequate .

A cost has not been included for inf lati.on for the next 2.5
years which is the tj-me to the mid-permj-t review.

Costs associated with topsoil handling have been revised based
upon the analysis presented in the Topsoil section of this
Technical and Environsrental Assessment.

Other calculations on the site-bry-site basis were ad.equate,

To resolve the deficiencies noted above, the following additions and
changes will be made to the applicant t s bonding calculations:

contractor fees will be added as appropriate in the bond
estimate reflecting the assuurptions and references used, by the
applicant concerning this cost.

Costs for gra*j.ng and reveg'etatj-on of the 3-acre Gravel Canyon
site will be includ,ed.

The difference in the llardscrabble resoil:-ng error will be
included.

Volunretrics and costs have been revised in the esti-urate to
refJ.ect t--he analysis in the Topsoil section. These lnclude
covering of the Cestle Gate refuse pile '*ith l8 inches of
material and obtaining all material from on-site;

An amount has been added to the bond. estj-mate reflecti-ng
anticipated inf lation over the next 2.5 irears . Based tr.pon
Bureau of Labgr statistj-cs and the Industrial Commodities Index,

l.

2.

3.

4.

c
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c.

inflation over the past five years has been: I9?9, rg. st; lgg0,
13.3t; 198I, 8.4*; 1982, I.6t.- and lgg3 (annualized), .gt. Clearly
the trend is dramatically decreasing; therefore, an annual tt
inflation factor will be used:

The changes to the bond estimate have been mad,e on the calculation
sheet subnnitted by the applicant and have been reviewed, and for:nd. to
be adequate. The new total for the bond., including Crand,a1l Canyon
at s:s0r000, is se,5g2,g5z.oo.

In add.ition to the bonding calculations, the appli.cant has subuitted
a certificate of insurance in its peruit, application. rhe
ce::tificate has adequate provisions for minj,mum liability coverage .(S25.000r 000) and dr:ration of liability and is renerrable on a
quarterly basis. The rider for notification to the regulatory agency
of .rny sr^rbstantive chang'es in the policy ( including ternrination or
faih:re to renew) is ad,eguate.

Proposed Conditions with Justification

None

Sumary of Compliance

The applicant will be in compliance with bond.ing provisions as
revised, by tkre regtrlatory authority.

ProEosed Departmental Action

Approvar of this section of the-mining and recrarnation plan a€
revised by the regulatory auttrority.

Environmental rmpact of the prognsed Departmental Action

once the bond in the amount of $Zr5rer85? has been posted, there will
be assurance of land reclanation as proposed by the mining and
reclanation plan and approved by the regnrlatory authority. The
Process of recla.mation would no:mally be completed by the applicant,;
however, rrnder conditions of bond forfeiture, the regulatory
authority will be responsible for the reclamation, using the funds
outlined in the perfonrance bond.

D.
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G. Alternatives to the proposed Action

The regrelatory authority (RA) could have denj-ed the pe:::ltit
applicatri on, based on inaccuracies in the bonding calculations i
hotrever' based on the RArs review, ihanges trere readily mad.e t*nj-ch
were accepted by the applicant, thereblr eliminating this bas j-s f or
pennj.'- denial.



SOCIOECONO!fiC II'IPACT ASSESSMENT

At present, there are approxi-uately 180 workers employed, at ttre Price
Ri.ver l{ine Complex - The company anticipates increasing this work force
to 600 in 1988 and to 750 workers in 1990. tuploynent is forecast to
peak in the year 2000 at I'200 workers.

The addition of 420 mine workers 'over the next five years trould support
approxi-unately 336 secondary jobs in the region. Due to the cr:rrent
unemplolment, sitr:ation in Carbon County (13t) ' the najority of these jobs
would be a^bsorbed by the existing labor force. the add,ition of 600 mine
workers from 1988 to the ye9r 2000 would create approxi.:nately 480
secondary jobs. nuring this period, forty percent (672) of the total
'qine-related work force is projected to rnjgrate from outside the region
to fill these jobs. ttre total ni.ne-related population is Projected to
reach 31494 by the year 2000.

1[he pri-uar;p Carbon Cor:nty jurisdlctions to be affected by the mine are
Price and, Helper and,, to a lesser e:(tent, I{ellington. ffre population of
Carbon Cor:nty (including the mine-related population) is projected to
lnerease 69 percent from Lts 1982 pogulation of 24'183 to 40,344 in
1995. the year 2000 mine-related population represents 12 percent of the
countyts projected total population. Over this same tj.rne period, Price
a5d Helper (includ.ing the mine-related, population) are forecast tc grrow

from I0 , 043 to 19, 347 and 2 tg27 to 4-rL24i respectively. .

Currently, Carbon County is experiencing soue strain on public serrrices
and faciliti.es from the existing population. 'Ttre Carbon County School
District fagilities are at capacity. The Price city water-treatment
system is projected to exceed its eapacity by 1985. ttre existing s€wage*
treatment system is in need of upgrading at a projected cost of for:r to
six million d,ollars. ( See "socioeconornic Assessment for the Sage Point
Itine , ' OSM ' 19e1 and 1983 . )

The expansion of the Price. River complex over the next five years will
have a positive socioeconomic effect on Carbon County communit,ies since
the majority of r+orkers will be hired from the existing labor pool.
After 1986, however, the expansion of the operation will create secondary
i.mpacts on the. cor.rntyr s fiscal budget, public senrices, and facilities.
These impacts wiLt prirnarily be on public education facilities and the
water treatment system, as these are projected to reach service
capacities in the 1985-1995 period.



^-.Due to the company t s euploy'ment f orecast, the Price River Coal Company

Ihust couply with the utah Resource DevelopmenE code , ut"h cid. 4t.
Us*.tlon B:-Sr-r e,t seq. as well as t,he 1982 Carbon Councy rnpacc

Regulation. A neetffi ras held on September 22, 1983 with Ehe applicant,
gSUn Carbon County, aud the Utah Department of Connunl.ty aud Ecoaomic

Developoeat (DCED) to dlscuss Ehe requireurents of chese reguJ-ations - It
was dectded thac sLnce the appllcant r s plan for mine expansion was

long-terued aad f,ot expected over che next five years, Ehe comPaoy need

oot subuLt an J.mpac tri tigaE,ion plan at Ehis t Lme . Ttte applicant has

agreed Eo work wlth the approprlate jurisdictions well Ln advance of the
autJ-clpated mLne expansiou Eo allow for Proper plannlng of ulne-related
lmpacts.

Proposed Socloeconomlc CondiEions wlth JustlficaEion

None.

I



B.

C'IILTURAL RESOURCES

A. Description of Existing Environment

A number of cultural resource inventories of surall acreages have been
conducted on ttre Price River peroit area. e majority of these
sllrveys trere conducted. on drill hole locatj-ons and access roads
givlng a sarnple inventory of areas to be r:nd,emined and potentially
impacted. by sr:Jrsid,ence. No prehistoric or historic sites were
located by these surveys- An inventorT of a larger scale was
cond,ucted in Crandall Canyon in 1980, and three historic sites (42 CE
215' 216, 2l7) were recorded,, evaluatedr and forrnd not eligible for
nornination to the National Register of Historic Places (NREP) -
Additionally, Price River CoaI Company has established valid. existing
r5.ghts with respect to the the companyrs Willotr Creek Cemetery, a
graveyard where a najority of ttre L72 ind,Lviduals killed in the L924
nine egrlosion are Utrriea. fhough the company eventually plans to
construct a rait U,ne with.in 100 feet of the cemetery, the coqptury
wil,l not d,irectly impact the cenetery and will continue to maintain
ir.

a

Description of Applicantrs Proposal

A series of Osllt and State completeness reviews of the cultrrral
resources docunentation suhmitted trith the pe:mrit application
identified a nr:mber of deficiencies which required the submission of
add,itional info:mation. The Company has since subud-tted, the required,
information. The permi-t application cultural resources information,
in concert with permit conditions concerning unanticipated
d,iscoveries of cultr:ra1 sites after permit approval and potential
future serqFle surveys of subsid.ence areas ( section F ) , was suff icient
to allow OSl.t to seek SHPO concurrence on site eligibilities and
dete::rnination of "no ef fect. '

C: Evaluatj.on of Compliance

Adherence to the measures proposed in the perrni.t application and
acceptance and implementation of the proposed stipulations (pemrj.t
conditions ) will indicate the applicant is in compliance with al.l
appli-cable legislation and regrrlations.

OSM Compliance

OSI{ iras received concurrence from the Utah SHPO conce:rring the
dete:mination that peruit approval will have "no effect.' upon
signif icant cultural resourc€ s j.tes, and OSM is, theref ore, in
compliance.

D. Revision to A_opJ-j-cant's Proposal

If the plan is approved, the applicant r+ilL satisfy the stipuJ-ations
i-dentif ied in Section F.

I



E. Reevaluation of Compliance

The applicant and OSM are in compliance with applicable Legislatj-on
and regulations.

F. Proposed Contltions with Justification

If .rny previously r:nidentified cultural resources should be
discovered during mining operations, the operator shall ensure
that, the site is not distrrrbed and shall notify t'lre regulatory
authority and oslt- The operator shall ensure that the
resource{s) is (are} properly evaluated, in tems of ttre National
Register of Historic Places eligibitity criteria (3G gFR 60.6).
Should. a resource be determined eligible for listing on the
HRHP ' the operator shall consult with .and obtain the approval of
the regrrlatory authority and, OSll concerning the development and
i.ru-lementation of nitigation measllres as apFropriate.

At such time that OSM, in consultation with the Divison of Oil,
Gas and, Irlining and the SIIPO, d.ete:mines that subsidence within
the permit area may adversely affect knorrn or unrecord,ed
crrltural sites ' add.itional cu1tural resources studies may be
required,. This d,eterrnination r+ill be based on new subsid,ence
and,/or cultural resource information, anA clear justification
wiII be presented to the applicant.

Sunmary of Compliance

The applicant will be in compliance if the stipulation in Section F
and, the measures proposed, in the application are adhered to.

bsu 'i" in compliance, with SHPO concurrence, and will remain in

. 
compliance by ensuring that the conditions are followed.

ll. Proposed Degrartuental Action

The Secretary can approve the application with the proposed
stipulations.

I. Residual Impacts of Proposed Depar:tnental Action

At least three historic sites which are currently considered
ineligible for nomination to the NRIIP will be directly impacted, and
an unknotrn number of sites will be indirectly affected by the
proposed undertaking. Ctll*-ural resources that, are considered
insignifican-- today may contain infom,ation that would be reccgnj.zed
as significant, in the future. These sites could be adversely
af r-ected ' maki.ng future data recovery impossible. Unknown culiural
sites may also be affecteC through operator activities, vandal-ism,
and'rnauthorized ccllection.

L.
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J, AJ.ternatives to the Proposed AcEloa

Ad alternatlve ls to requlre a complete inveutory of Lhe permit area
and to avoid disturbance of all cultural resources during
construction of surface facilLtles. Since no additi.onal surface
dlsturbance ls proposed in Ehe permlt teru, this ts not a viable
alteraative. The-preferred alternative ls Eo approve and inplement
the ueasures descrlbed ln the appllcation and ln Section F. Thts
allows the appllcant to proceed aud allows OSl,l Eo cornply with all
applLcable Federal leglslation and regulatLons.


